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CHAPTER II.
When misfortune meets the poor, sho does not 

always affright them. There is oftentimes an an
tidote to the poison cup of adversity.

The sorrows of Want are sometimes like vapory 
veils that hide the face of the moon, but which 
have only an allotted lease of power.

An acquaintance with Poverty does not neces
sarily entail despair, because experience and en
durance may have done their work, teaching the 
true soul to hope for tbe best, persevere for the 
best, and if need be to die for tbe best. When 
the victims of Want are inspired with the death
less principles of Virtue, what need they fear? 
They know tbe possible worst, and, looking for
ward to tbe best, hold fast to energy, prepared to 
sink beneath the social waves rather than con
tent themselves with idle misery. .

The true soul can say at all times, “ Not a spar
row falls to the ground without tbe knowledge of 
our Heavenly Father.” Soul-sustaining consola
tion to the children of misfortune!

But to tbe miser how dense is tbe blackness of 
misfortune's cloud I His heart, through sad, sad 
years, knows no sentiment other than his selfish 
passion for riches. There comes no friend to 
grasp his hand and breathe into his ear the melo
dy of affection. Like a rank weed in tbe desert, 
he shrivels to tbe biting, killing frost.

In one night the Recluse lost the best half of 
his treasure. The Lank notes consumed by tho 
taper, had they been appropriated for tbe purpose, 
wonld have supplied him with luxuries of cloth
ing and diet for a long life-period.

Old Tom Maunder was a changed man, not in 
heart bnt looks. The deep furrows in his cheek 
told the tale of his agony. Tbe ashy paleness of 
his face and the lustreless expression of the eye 
spoke his great sorrow. He had lost a portion of 
his idol. Tbe deity of his soul had been stricken 
by lightning, and the best half consumed. The 
old worshiper was dumb with grief. He did not 
rave to the mournful bass breeze; buthe thought, 
and his thoughts, like scorpions, stung his soul to 
tortures. What could he do? How restore his 
lost treasure? The questions he would repeat to 
the years, and the years would answer," Impossi
ble!” and then he would turn to the world and 
read on its tablets," Death.”

The Recluse, devoted to his gold-deity, and sor
row-stricken at his reverses, for years provisioned 
himself solely with vegetables and fish. He 
never dreamed of buying the necessaries of life, 
and spent a portion of his time fishing and herb- 
gathering.

His external appearance denoted the most ab
ject poverty, aud bis unsocial spirit begat on the 
part of the natives tbe most extreme indifference.

So he plodded up the hill of time. Few spoke 
a kind word to him. AU looked upon him as an 
eooentrlc, miserable old fool.

On a certain Sabbath morn the Recluse was 
moodily meditating on the Past and Future, striv
ing vainly to penetrate the gloom which obstruct
ed his soul’s eye. It was a bright, frosty morn
ing. The birds caroled matins to the Creator, tbe 
waters leaped aud laughed in the sunshine, and 
all Nature joined tho chorus of praiso. Of a sud
den Westham Church bells pealod forth rich 
welcomes, seeming to say, “ Come ye to church." 
At least they said so to tbe old miser, for he me
chanically obeyed tbe summons, and found'him
self seated in a pew where he last sat with his 
mother. Old associations exercise a potent spell 
over the heart, especially when long years have 
intervened and we place ourselves In circum
stances which recall tho past.

Throughout long years tbo Recluse had dis
carded the Chnruli and all the sacred services of 
religion. He believed all the formularies and 
preaching favoring what is called11 worship ” of 
less value than the antique relics of stone and 
stained glass belonging to the building. Yet here 
he was at church," the observed of all observers.” 
A stranger occupied tbe pulpit, the Rev. Moses 
Martaln having been gathered to his fathers. Tbe 
old man learned this by reading a marble tablet, 
“ Sacred to the memory of the Rev. Moses Mar- 
tain.”

A strange Influence, such as he never before 
felt, brought tears to tbe eyes of the Recluse. 
The rock of his nature molted a little, and feel
ings akin to humanity were with him. He thought 
of bis hurled mother, and felt a terrible quaking 
of conscience at his conduct toward her when she 
was on earth. He thought of the fatal mistake of 
his later life—of the misery entailed upon him
self by his idolatry.

His thoughts were broken in upon by the cler
gyman, who in solemn, loud tones, commenced 
the sermon with the text, “ It is easier for a came! 
to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich 
man to enter into the kingdom of heaven.”

These words almost congealed the miser’s 
heart’s blood. The preacher continued: “ A good 
man out of tbe good treasure of his heart bring- 
etb forth that which is good, and an evil man out 
of tbe evil treasure of his heart bringeth forth 
that which is evil; for of the abundance .of the 
heart the month speaketh.”

The clergyman descanted Impressively and 
eloquently on bis theme, which was admirably 
adapted to the condition of the Recluse, and did 
not foil to offer a glowing tribute to the Carpen
ter’s Son, showing that a life devoid ot service 
was a life opposed to Christ and unfit for the 
kingdom of heaven.

Old Tom Maunder sat in the pew almost petri
fied. The words," It is easier foracamel to go 
through the eye of a needle than for a rich man ' 
to enter into tbe kingdom of heaven,” blazed on

tbe tablet of his memory, setting his very soul 
aglow with a preternatural flame.

How his heart quaked as the awful meaning of 
the text was forced upon him. He saw himself, 
in imagination, adjudged guilty before heaven, 
and consigned to eternal tortures.

"Woe unto you that aro rich, for ye have re
ceived your consolation I” said the clergyman in 
deep, impressive tones. The unhappy man was 
startled from his reflections for an instant, and 
he fixed his eyes intently on tbo minister and 
dared not look at the auditors, for be felt himself 
condemned and knew that his own face betrayed 
him.

Tbe service over, the old man, on leaving tbe 
church, dropped a few shillings into the poor-box. 
It was his first good deed. " A good mon out of 
the good treasure of his heart bringeth forth that 
which Is good,” he muttered to himself as he 
wended bis way to the but. Tho sermon had a 
temporary, good effect upon; the heart of the Re
cluse, for be sincerely resolved to master his mi
serly habits and spend bis remaining gold and 
life in good deeds, believing that the good God 
would oven save one so lost as himself. Alas! 
good resolves come seldom, and seldom indeed 
are they faithfully carried out.

Tbe visit of the old Recluse to tbe church excited 
no common interest in the neighborhood of West
ham and Penersey. Tho gentry and tbe peasantry 
alike marveled at the incident, nor was the do
nation to the poor-box tbe least talked about. 
There would surely something happen. No one 
doubted the clerk and the sexton, who both vouch
ed for the fact that old Tom Maunder had given 
something to the poor.

When the miser had comfortably seated him
self by his wooden fire, which blazed freely be
cause tbe fuel only cost the trouble of collecting, 
he forgot for a short time—blessed space—his life's 
idol, and, as he reflected deeply, tbo crackling em
bers threw upon his sad, pale features a lurid 
brightness. His heart had been touched by the fin
ger of association, and hie whole nature disturbed 
by tho powerful impressiveness of the preacher. 
He saw himself sitting once again in the same 
pew, enchained by fetters of sacred truth, but now 
redeemed from the curse of gold. In this state of 
mind his frigid nature began to thaw from the 
warmth of holiness.

But alas! the old man's bettor nature was sub
dued. His thoughts of holiness all vanished. He 
was, in a word, a captive to bis idol—a ruined 
fabric. A few brief hours only had he known the 
joy of freedom from the chains of gold which held 
his spirit to tbe sod. Those few hours proved him 
more tbe man than all his wasted years of gold- 
worship. Ob, that some kind, loving, ministering 
spirit could stimulate him to self-examination 
and self improvement, and so divert his sonl from 
dazzling depth to true, humanly life. But no! 
Tlie Recluse owns a nature which repels angelic 
influences. Tbe seeds of tho wrong doer spring 
up in tbe soil of neglect, scorn and repulsion. If 
men wickedly force themselves out of tbe circle of 
social virtue, they must reap tbe consequences. 
Tbe old Recluse had all along ignored society and 
taken npon himself the character of misanthrope. 
He, having sown the wind, must reap the whirl
wind.

Society has little commiseration at best for the 
sufferings of Its own members, and it is perfectly 
callous to those of its outlaws, especially when 
outlawry, as In tbe case of tbe Recluse, is self-im
posed. There came seasons when the old man 
recalled the church and its preacher, his own re
solves and their frultlessness. He sighed, too, 
for some kindly adviser and sympathiser; but 
none came to him.

It was then that he felt how terrible was the 
mistake of his life, and how inexorable the law of 
retribution. What value now was his heap of 
glittering baubles? They could not purchase one 
single hour’s real happiness; all they could do 
was to rear a golden wall between him and happi
ness.' His cup of misery was full to overflowing. 
He prayed that it might pass from hl<», but his 
prayer was unanswered. In vain he strove to 
pursue a course of reflection favorable to remorse 
and repentance. Tbe all-absorbing passion for 
gold gained the mastery and crushed out of his 
sonl the diviner life.

He mnsed until tbe wooden fire went out, and 
then fell into a profound sleep. His body was 
restless, although his sleep was sound. He 
dreamed a fearful, torturing dream. He imagined 
he heard a terrible .nolBe_outside the hut, then a 
couple of robbers broke in, and seizing him vio
lently, bound him hands and feet and secured 
him against one of the supports of the roof. Tbe 
robbers then commence to look for booty, but 
they betray disappointment, and tbe dreamer 
smiles. At length they turn over wood and pota
toes piled away in a corner. Tbe dreamer scowls. 
Tbe robbers are still disappointed, and are on the 
point of giving the job up, when one of them kicks 
away a few potatoes and discovers a bed, whloh 
he drags from its biding place with evident satis- 
faction^ The dreamer’s blood monnts to his face, 
and he bites his Up and raves.. Tbe robbers turn 
over the bed, rip open the tick and discover the 
treasure. The dreamer, with almost superhuman 
strength, essays to break from bls bonds. It is tn 
vain; weakness attends the effort, and he weeps. 
Presently tbe robbers, having secured the glitter
ing booty, present themselves at tho hut door. 
The dreamer nerves himself for a final effort, and 
like an outraged tiger, breaks from the bonds and 
awakens. Tbe terrific excitement of the dream 
was not allayed until the old man had examined 
the hut door and assured himself not only that 
that was strongly barred and bolted, but that bls 
gold was safe.

He retired again to his bed, but could not sleep. 
The recollection of tbe dream haunted him. Sure
ly there was something of warning to him In the 
dwam. He resolved to profit by it. He recollect- 
edthat tho robbers of his dream had avoided one 

! spot in their search for the gold; that was the bed 
on which he lay. Surely this was an inspiration!

He proceeded at once Co act upon it. Cautiously 
and delightedly bo sot to work, transferring bis 
baubles from the bed- under the wood and vege
tables to that on which be lay. The work of rip
ping open the ticks of both beds was soon accom
plished, and the needle made to do duty with tol
erable dexterity.

It is not possible to describe tlio placidity of the 
miser’s mind as he lay down again to sleep and 
dream upon his hard, heavy bod. Hard and 
heavy tbe bed truly; but what is the discomfort 
of a hard, heavy bod to tho comfort of the satis
faction that tho gold-pieces wore all safe? Tlio 
Recluse chuckled as ho remembered bis dream, 
and knew that he bad sown the bright sovereigns 
in the tick of his bed. No one, he mused, would 
ever dream that he lay of nights upon an Eldora
do.

CHAPTER III.
In life there is more sorrow than joy—more 

weariness than repose. Tlie hours of gladness, 
like holidays, come only occasionally. Borno' 
^ople have the most care, and not always, as an 
offset, the most happiness. Struggle and poverty 
sometimes fail to disturb tho placidity of a con
tented spirit. The baubles of wealth glitter be
times to tbe dire distress of the wealthy. The 
difference of misery with the classes is only in 
the dross. The poor man's misery is transparent 
in rage. The rich man’s misery is veiled in costly 
draperies of oasts. But the miser’s misery Is a 
consnmeless, never-ceasing plague. He has no 
consoling impulses other than selfish ones. He 
nestles his idol In his bosom, unconscious that it 
is a serpent whose sting doth kill the soul. Ever 
fearing robbery and miserably pining for increase 
of treasure, he can never find the happiness de
pendent on true existence.

Tbe Recluse began to limp in the feebleness of 
age. His body drooped like a reed in the breeze. 
He had not dared to enter the church since tbe 
eventful Sabbath described. But ho bad paid 
one visit to Herstmonceux Castle, and for the 
first time in hl's life sought symyathy and advice 
from Old Timothy. But although the old warder 
gave him both, the Recluse left him none the bet
ter for his visit. His good intentions all vanished 
in air. He was still a miserable old miser, whose 
very dreams affrighted him and robbed him of 
peace.

He could look far back into the past, but save 
that solitary gift at tbe church, could congratu
late himself on no truly Chretien deeds,, No or
phans made happy through, bls bointy could 
bless him in life’s dark, sad hour. No heart- 
bleeding widows made happy by bis bestowals 
could pray to the Almighty on bis behalf. Even 
the dumb creatures knew him not. He would 
have found it a task to tell mankind the nse he 
had been to them. The Recluse was a selfish 
man, and in the very gratification of the passion 
discovered punishment.

He rarely slept after four in the morning, and 
even in the coldest season might be seen wan
dering about, prying into gardens belonging to 
the villagers; nor was he particular to a shade in 
matters of honesty. If he saw a cabbage, pump
kin, or any other vegetable which appeared easy 
to' abstract without detection, he did not long 
hesitate. In this way he managed to save ex
penditure; and as he walked, or ratherTlmped to 
the hut, bearing off the stolen fruit, he would ap
pease bls conscience with the remark: "Tbe 
wrong is not in the theft, but in being caught.” 
Having through a series of long years prosecuted 
depredations upon tbe peasantry without once 
being detected, he forbore to think on possible 
consequences.

During one of these morning excursions the 
old Recluse stood before a garden. In an instant, 
after looking carefully around, lie limped in nnd 
commenced cutting some cabbages. But unfor
tunately for him bo was observed hy a tall, shab
bily attired man, whoso countenance betrayed 
deep marks of care. This man bad left his mis
erable home to steal, if anything could be stolon 
worth Ills acceptance.

When he saw tho Recluse a sudden flash of 
memory lit up his understanding. He recalled 
the old man to mind, and knew that somewhere 
in his hut he had gold stored away. It was he 
who watched the miser, years back,.transferring 
his property from the mansion to the hut He, 
of course, could not tell what In reality was in 
tbe bag which Tom Maunder carried with him, 
but his suspicions wore excited. He afterwards 
met the vagrant female with her child, who had 
been twice refused aid hy Tom, and learned from 
her all particulars of his heartlessness. He further 
heard tbe story of the old miser’s gift to the poor 
at the church, and felt stimulated to ascertain 
whether or not there was wealth stowed away in 
.the fisherman’s hut

Quick as possible the man gained the but and 
entered, for tbe door was unfastened—thanks to 
forgetfulness on tbe part of the Recluse. Casting 
his eyes over the meagre-furnished room, the 
thief felt a shade of disappointment; there was 
nothing of any value he could lay his bunds 
upon. He kicked tbo heap of wood and vegeta
bles on one aide; nothing valuable there. No 
time to lose, for the Recluse must be on his way 
with the stolen cabbages. Ah! tbe bed I he bail 
not looked there. A second of time was sufficient 
to bring him to tbo Eldorado. The thief's eyes 
dilated with greedy joy. He felt through the 
bed-tick; there was no deception—tbe gold pieces 
were there. Tho man was a veritable giant. He 
lifted the bed with its golden freight upon his 
shoulders and was gone.

Five minutes more and the Recluse returned 
to tbe hut, laden with cabbage sprouts and wood. 
He threw them Into the corner of the room and 
fell on bis face to the ground. Tbe sad fact of 
ruin was discovered at a glance. Now was the 
hour of the miser's greatest grief. He had been 
out thieving on a small scale, and at the same 
time had been robbed .on a large scale. Tho 
LSM of retribution was npon him

At length he rose from the ground and mochan- | depart. Tbo little girl took his hand and said: 
ically seated himself upon a stool. His face wore “Don’t go yet, sir. Why need you hurry? 
the hae of death. He lifted up his hands, as he i Mamma do n’t want you to go yet; do you, mam-
hoarsely choked out curses on the flend who had 
feloniously ruined him, and then bp was silent in 
his sorrow.

It took time for him to folly understand Ids 
true condition. Here he was, a worshiper, robbed 
of his deity, and he was old, unloved, and a re
cluse. He prayed for death, but his prayers 
found no response, for still he writhed and 
groaned in dread desolation.

A fearful silence, and then a stern, unalterable 
resolve. Tho Recluse rose, nervously took a rope, 
and standing upon a stool fastened one end to 
the beam of the roof of tho but; in the other end 
ho mado anoose. He next got some bricks and 
erected a platform. Ho mounted and put the 
noose deliberately over his head. This he did as 
though performing some ordinary duty. Ho then 
kicked away part of tho brick platform and felt 
tbo shock of hanging.

At that moment tbe door was forced open, and 
the clergyman of Westham rushed to the rescue. 
He cut the rope, and robbed Death of his prey.

It was a hard struggle with the suicide and 
Death, however. The clergyman feared the re
sult, and ran as fast as he could for a doctor. Ho 
returned in tho space of an hour, accompanied by 
a venerable old man, full of sympathy as well as 
medical skill. The doctor proceeded at once to 
bleed tho Recluse and apply proper restoratives; 
but he did so with little hope, as tbe vital spark 
had almost deserted its tenement. Tbe doctor 
was mistaken, hope revived, and old Tom Maun
der breathed more free.

The life of the Recluse was spared. Buthe 
was not grateful for It. He cursed the cause of 
his pain with only the more vehemence, heedless 
alike of the doctor and clergyman, and of the 
danger of a fatal relapse through undue excite
ment

When tbe thief left tbe hut with the miser’s 
gold, he hastened to Penersey Castle and con
cealed it. He then felt a sudden, nnsubduable 
desire to return to the hut, and watch the effect 
upon the Recluse of bls loss.

Raising himself to a position where he could 
see through a narrow crevice in the side of the 
hut, the thief was staggered to witness the pre
parations the Recluse was making for his own 
execution. Horror took possession of tbe heart 
of the thief. What to do lie did not know. He 
thought he would enter the hut and protest 
against the suicidal act. But, then, he might be 
ciiuiged bp thn robbed with the robbery, and per
haps murdered by the desperate miser. No, tie 
must not look the Recluse in the face; better be 
die by his own band. The thief turned away, 
sickened, from tbe hut, not knowing where to go, 
or being decided wh,at to do. He however went 
in the direction of Westham. It was still early 
morning, a little past five.

It happened that the clergyman of Westham, 
having commenced hydropathic treatment for his 
health, was out taking open air exercise after his 
first ablution. The thief met and informed him 
of the tragic scene being enacted at tbe hut, and 
proceeded to settle preliminaries for a speedy 
voyage to America.

The doctor, after satisfying himself that Old 
Toil Maunder was out of (iangor, made a hurried 
retreat. Some two hours later the clergyman" 
went his way also, having vainly striven to in
spire tbe Recluse with the idea that the loss of 
bls gold, if properly considered, would be his 
spiritual gain.

That night was a terrible‘one for the broken- 
down miser. His solitude was most burdensome 
to him. He dreamed, when after tedious hours 
he slept, of his lost idol, woke, slept, and dreamed 
again, when he actually went through the old 
pleasure of counting and recounting tho gold. 
Deceptive happiness! He awoke to And all, a 
dream.

What a strange medley of Incongruities is man! 
View him In success and failure, in fortune and 
misfortune, be is still a problem difficult to solve. 
Tho Recluse of tbe but having now no Idol to 
worship,his affections must dry up, for no human 
generosities could ho hope for to appease his 
grief. •

Not only was Jie wretched in his solitude, but 
he was doomed to limp in rags to Penersey and 
Westham, to bog the scant necessaries to keep 
life in his worn-down body. He had not now 
courage to think even of suicide as a relief to 
him. Tbe extraordinary courage which he mani
fested when he hung himself, was the courage of 
a sudden despair which seized him at tbe first 
view of his ruin. He was now miserable and 
weak, ready to sink into tho ground upon which 
lie limped, from sheer exhaustion of tbe vital 
forces. There was just one ray of light Old 
Timothy was at the Castle; he would sympathize 
with him, and perhaps render him assistance. 
Tlio old man bad a true heart, and although an 
eccentric being was very much loved.

The Recluse determined to go to Old Timothy. 
It was his only chance. If that failed him, there 
was no hope—none. On his way to Herstmon- 
coux. ruins, the Recluse came>to a little cottage, 
snugly rejioslng in front of a garden. The old 
man was feeble; the sight of the cottage, with its 
clean white walls, caused him to feel a sickening 
pain to think what comfort there is even for the 
poor, who know how to economize and live. He 
had scarcely reached the gate leading to the cot
tage, when he sunk^o the ground unable to pro
ceed further. A rosy^faced girl, full.of life and 
love, not yet twelve summers old, came running 
out to see what ailed him. No time was lost; she 
ran in and told her mother that an old man had 
fallen down at the gate? The good woman, whoso 
face bore deep marks of former sorrow, came out 
accompanied by tbe little girl, and at tbeprompt
ing of sympathy assisted the old man into the
cottage. '

After a little time, and a repast humble but
sweet, tlie Recluse Mt invigorated and rose to

ma?"
The child's pleading tones brought tears to tho 

miser’s eyas. Tlie mother saw tho effect, and at 
tho recollection of hor own past sorrows wept 
likewise.

As soon as this ebullition of grief was over, the 
Recluse sat down to please the child, and .ventured 
to ask the woman if she know anything of Old 
Timothy.

"Poor, kind, Godly man! Yos,” answered tho 
woman. " Ho is where the wicked cease from 
troubling, and tlio weary are at rest”

“ Dead!” exclaimed tho Recluse. “ Is Old Tim
othy dead?"

.“Yes; unfortunately for many a poor beggar, 
tlio good soul Is dead. He was not seen for sev
eral days. I wont to the Ruins, thinking he might 
bo sick, and found him (load npon liis bod with 
the Bible open."

"You went tliero and found him! you! Hqw 
did you know Old Timothy?"

Tho woman wept. "It is some eleven years 
ago since I first became acquainted with the old 
man. I was deserted by my husband, and loft . 
with this dear child at tho breast, with no moans 
but what tho kind neighbors gave me. I called 
at the Ruins one day, and saw Squire Maunder, 
as ho was then called. I asked, nay, prayed him 
to give-me a little money to purchase food for my
self and child. He cruelly swore at mo, and re
fused—yet I was told ho was wealthy. I felt my
self deserted of heaven; at that moment Old 
Timothy took mo into bls room, supplied me with 
fond and money, and told me to come to him 
again.”

“ Go on!” said tlio Recluse, conscience stricken, 
in choking tones.

" I was seeking assistance near Penersey, soon . 
after that, when who should I meet bqt Squire 
Maunder again? I was starving! yet I strove 
with my feeling of repugnance, and forced my
self to ask him to aid me once again. He cut me 
to the quick with an oath. I know not hardly 
what I said. Heaven forgive me! I uttered a 
wild malediction upon his head, and went my 
way to meditate sorrowfully on my poverty, and 
regretfully on my sin in denouncing with hatefol 
feelings the man whose heart was adamant I 
have not for some years heard anything of the 
squire, but my prayer is that, lie may never know 
the sorrow I in my wildness desired.” •

"He has known itall—all I” said the Recluse with 
suppressed emotion. "Behold! me! I am tbe 
wrAini. mu sneak of." ' I

Tbo woman uttered a bbriek, »no nine gm na* 
alarm; but in a few minutes the trio wore re
stored to calmness.

" Tell me all. How came you to be so comfort
able as you appear?" inquired the Recluse.

“ I had forgotten. I owe It all to good Old Tim
othy. He assisted me often when he was alive, 
and at his death we found bis will, leaving all his 
personal effects to me. He had for many years 
saved the gifts be received for showing people 
tbe castle—these were sufficient to purchase this 
cot and give me a small weekly annuity.”

It is impossible to describe the state of the 
miser's feelings as he recalled his past and com
pared bls own selfish conduct with the generous 

"acts of Old Timothy.
, He hobbled away more than ever disconsolate, 

for he felt tlio terrible consequences of selfishness. 
He find proceeded but a few paces when he found 
himself tugged at the coat by tbe little girl, who,. 
handing to him a few pieces of silver, begged him 
to accept them from liar mother as a tribute to tho 
memory of Old Timothy.

As tho Recluse .clutched tbe silver he felt that 
had lie only possession of his stolon gold he 
would lay it all nt the feet of that darling girl.

The Recluse reached his hut, from which he 
seldom came out. Added to feebleness of body 
he had to endure feebleness of mind. This con
tinued until bo became quite mad, and in the 
method of his madness he raved about gold, pro
claiming himself king over Peruvian mines.

Thus in slow process did the spirit pass from 
tbo coarse tenement of Old Tom Maunder, the 
Recluse. ■ .

'Westham Churchyard was tho scene of another 
funeral. The tomb of the Maunders, was reopened 
to receive tbo remains of tho last of the family. 

. The Recluse was entombed In tbe stillness of a 
winter’s noon, when snow covered the globe,rest
ing on the grave-rails, and covering the brown 
moss upon the Church.

No tear was shed on the occasion of the burial 
of tbo mother, and no tear was shed on the occa
sion of the burial of the son. In the former case 
there was ono present whose privilege it was to 
weep; in the latter case there wore none present 
to whom a tear could have been sacred.

Theodore Parker as a Practical Man.— 
"Tlio fine arts do uot Interest mo,” said Theodore 
Parker," so much as the coarse arts, which feed, 
clothe, house and comfort a people. I should 
rather bo a great man as Franklin, than a Mi
chael Angelo—nay, if I had a son I should rather 
see him a mechanic, who organized uso like tbe 
late George Stephenson, in Englan\l; than a groat 
painter like Rubens, who only copied beauty. Iu 
short, I take more interest in a cattle-show, and 
feel more sympathy with tbo'Popo’s bull than 
his bul him. Men talk to moabout tbo absence 
of art in America. You remember the stuff that 
M----need to twaddle forth upon that theme, 

"and what transcendental nonsense got delivered 
from gawky girls and long haired young men. I 
tell them wo have cattle-shows and mechanics’ 
fairs, and plows and barrows,and saw-mills, sow
ing machines and reaping-machines, threshing- 
machines, and planing-machines. There is not a 
saw mill in Rome. I doubt If tliero is one In the
.Pontifical States."

Forgive thyself nothing, and others much.
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her mother hud told her. Sho Haw them covering

NED RIGBY.

up sho saw such a

of lovo anil like to hooynn

proposes is ac«n fifteen

SLEIGHING.

eyes wero dim with weeping and his heart was

Jfm

mean silver or gold, or diamonds or pearls, or 
beautiful gifts, but only love.'

, | must be coating with some sweet words to her, 
1 and site held up her hands and thought of what

heavy with the sins of others; but the angel 
whispered the word Lovo to bis soul, and every I 

' shadow changed to brightness, and light shone

troubled bim and gave him angry words, and his 
face flushed and bis brow contracted, but the 
angel whispered tho beautiful words to him, and 
from his band, raised in anger,fell lovely flowers.

And ho grow to bo a man, and mon treated him

much as ye have done it unto tho least of these, 
ya have done It unto me.’ And as Adel looked

I Laton Hi nt-

DT OB0BOB B. BUBLBtan.

thought sho must be in the groat cathedral her emblems for Spiritualists and members of Pro- 
mother had told hor of. But there was no roof Bresslve Lyceums, and not the slightest mention 

v was made of them in any other connection, as above her, and sho looked straight up to the won-1 may po perceived by reference to the report of 
der of the heavens, and in the clear light she saw the Rochester Convention. As for the unfairness

J out of tho window to tho softly falling snowflakes. 
I They camo down so gently, she thought that they

human progress.
Bro. Wolff commits another grave mistake in 

"lv' «uu zvuui inuneu । n88oc|ating the matter of badges with tbe Secret 
glory about her that she Society. They wero exhibited and described as

Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. 25,1868.

<hilbrcn’s department
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Address, No. 16 H'crt 2M rti'cct, .Vrio York City.

Wc think not Hint we .billy sec 
Abi-ui our hearth.-. imeeb Unit ore tn bi*, 
Or ttiity I'.' II they trill, -nd «e prej-are 
Tlirir imib and oiira to uwet in happy air."

PART VIII.
Tlio voices of the children that followed a leader 

• In a melody full of rich, sweet cadence, Boomed 
to Nell like something out of another lifo. She 
Ustoned-and wontiered, till at last her voice 
caught tlio harmony, and sho sang with ho much 
spirit that many eyes turned to her. But she did 
not hood them; she only knew that something In 
hersonl wns being softened. Hor whole being 
was tuned to tlio music, mid her eye lighted up 
and her face glowed with a now pleasure. Ned 
and Joo had come with her to tlio singing meet
ing nnd sat a little way from her, on tho side 
with tlio boys.
. “Jolly!” Held Joo. "Who thought tlie girl 
would sing hc? It's better than listening to tho 
birds In tlie cages. I to!! you she's a smart ono. 
I must look out she don’t get out of our cage."

Ned did pot listen to Joo’s words, but heard 
only tlio soft notes that came from Nell, much ns 
ho bnd listened to tbo rippling water. Ho had 
como to the Blueing meeting because Nell had 
urged it. and because his mother wished him to 
escort Nell homo. Birt Joe had insisted on com- 
ing, too. There wns something in Nod’s attention 
to IiIh cousin that did not please him. Ho had 
soon her of Into in tlio beauty of her growing 
character; nnd na tlio loveliness tbat. came to Iler 
through her affection for Mrs. Rigby and Ned 
shone out on her fuco anil In her' manner, lie be
gan to feel proud of wliat ho considered ills own
ership in her. Ho bnd no idea of relinquishing 
that ownership if it was likely to bo of service 
to him.

"I say, Ned,I never thougiit Nell .had such a 
yoke, though I'vo heard herding at her work, 
but It was In such a soft, low way."

"HuhIi!” said Ned; "that's tho chorus. You 
can hear her voice above nil tbo rest."

" Soo tho parson look nt bor. I tell yon sho 'a 
a jolly one. Those mon tho other day said I'd 
bo a fool if 1 let anybody cntch bor, and I do n't 
moan to.”

Thore was something in this speech flint fired 
Nod. His face flushed and Ids hand quivered. 
He wanted to push Joo from him, but there wns 
a sudden silence in tlie room, for Mr. Clyvo had 
ascended the pintform, nnd nil eyes wore turned 

■ npon him. His polo face glowed with a pure, 
spiritual light, nnd his eyes gleamed with afire 
that had its centre in Ills soul.
“Children," lie said, "I want to talk to you 

after tliat snug, for you sung to my soul. Ab I 
hoard your voices there seemed to come to mo a 
beautiful memory. I was taken back.to the days 
of niy childhood, nnd I felt ns if I was a child 
again. And now while those sweet memories 
nro in my spirit I feel that wo aro al) children, 
nnd that tlie kingdom of heaven is close nt hand. 
Rut I do not wish to preach you a sermon, for 
children do not lovo to bo taught by solemn 

( words. Tho best teacher that over lived taught 
by parables, which nro only stories. And I will 
toll you n story, to lot you understand wbat that’ 
Christmas song moans; for you know if wo wish 
to do good by our singing wo must sing with the 
understanding ns well ns with the heart, nnd 
thon wo shall Bond onr holy thoughts out with 
our voices, nnd tho room will be ful) of the breath

the dark earth w ith a mantle of purity, and tlioy 
seemed to her to be beautiful teachers of thoUrst 
great law of love. And she watched them while 
her mother wont hor way out of sight into tho 
deep woods, for sho had to go for food.

And the snow fell faster and faster till it cov
ered up all tho paths, and made one ,great sea of 
whiteness under tho bending trees. And tho 
day wont on and hor mother could not return, for 
the* snow was too deep, and the wind rose and 
piled up the drifts higher than the little cottage.

Then the shadow fell deeper and deeper within 
tbo room, and Adel know it was night, and that 
sho was alone. Tho wind was hushed, and there 
wns a silence as groat as tho darkness, and Ado! 
began to tremble. Sho wanted bor mother, and 
listened for her coming; then sho thought of all 
tbo dreary stories sho bad heard. It grow colder 
and colder within the little room, and all the fire
light faded on the hearth.

Then Adel remembered the story her mother 
had 'told hor, bow tho revelation of God's lovo 
had come to the world, and sho asked that an 
angel como and speak to her; and while she 
was thinking, sho heard a child's low cry of suf
fering. What could she do, a weak child. Sho 
was over afraid of tbe darkness. But she remem
bered again the story of Lovo, nnd sho took hor 
oaten cako and went to the door. It was all 
darkness, save a soft light a little way from the 
cottage. The snow had blown Into drifts, leaving 
an open space where tbe child’s foot could walk; 
through this space shone the soft white light, and 
tho girl stopped forth, wrapping hor shawl about 
her. But ns sho went forward, the sound of dis
tress seemed to go before her. She followed 
courageously, thinking only how sho could help 
somo one who was suffering. But lior foot grew 
cold treading in tlio snow, and hor bands wero 
benumbed. Only hor little heart was warm.

Finally, when she was almost perishing, and tbo 
light was growing dim so that she did not know 
whoro to walk, sho saw lying in her path a llttlo 
bundle, of so It looked to bor. . She turned it over, 
and hoard again the moan. Thon sho felt tlio form 
of a child. She found tho little hands colder than 
her own, and folt the face chill and still'. Sho 
took the shawl from her shoulders, and wrapped 

. it about tbo little ono, and bold the oaten cake to 
its mouth, and as sho did so a shudder ran ovor 
tho form of tbo little ono.

Adel thought bow tenderly her mother had held 
her In her arms and warmed her in her bosom 
when tbe nights wero cold, so she took tbo llttlo 
ono up tc herself and put her arms about tlio little 
body, and she felt It grow warm, and the cheeks 
softened under her breath, and tbo hands clasped 
hers. Then she did not mind the cold wind ortho 
drifting snow, but folt as glad and happy ns if sho 
sat in her mother's lap, looking at tlie bright fire
light.

While sho was thinking of her own gladness 
sho remembered tlio Christmas story her mother 
bad told her, and as sho clasped tho little body up 
to hers, suddenly a soft, light shone about tho 
place, and out^Ctbe light came a voice: ‘ Inas-

Reply to Mr. Wolff’s Criticisms.
Editors Banner of Light—Tbo article 

upon the Fifth National Convention, which your 
issue of thia week contains, moved my very soul- 
centre with deep sorrow and sad regret tbat one 
of our own household could so mercilessly im
pugn tho motives and conduct of those who have 
consecrated their lives to the interest of human
ity and tho diffusion of tbo divine philosophy 
which the writer professes to cherish. Strange 
it Is that with tbe sublime and practical inculca
tions which angel bands are showering so pro
fusely and constantly, endeavoring to guide the 
children of earth Into the exercise of heavenly 
charity and fraternity, so large an amount of 
bitterness and unkind decisions should bo in
dulged in by the recipients of tholr benefactions. 
Oh brothers aud sisters! why will ye so tarnish 
the blessed escutcheon of Spiritualism, and do 
dishonor to our holy cause? Wot ye not that 
each stab aimed at the humblest advocate of our 
glorious religion affects all, and most surely 
wounds your own nature and retards your spirit
ual growth? In God’s name, for tho sake of hu
manity, I implore tbat this ceaseless aspersion 
bo abandoned, and the coming year evidence a 
remarkable Increase In that charity which “think- 
eth no evil,” '-' and is kind.” Angels grant that 

’those lines may be given and received under 
cover of that divine mantle. Bro. Wolff declares 
tbat he “ is willing to be corrected"; so I will in
vite his attention to tbo official report of the late 
Convention, that he may discover his error in 
proclaiming tbat ono mistake was made “ in 
organizing a Secret Order," also " in taking pos
session of tho entire work by tbat Order.” How 
any mind could roach such a decision, with the 
unmistakable opposition to accept, ns an append
age, the Secret Order referred to, exhibited, as 
it was, alike by thoso who understood tlie true 
design of tbat beneficial society, and others 

-who bad formed erroneous opinions concerning 
its purpose, we cannot imagine. Had circum- 
stancos required it, the most strenuous efforts 
would have been exerted by tbo friends of the 
Order of Eternal Progress to prevent tbe dire 
calamity of an acceptance of said institution Rs a 
part of Spiritualism, knowing that already it had 
been perverted, and tbe motives which bad 
prompted its presentation at a previous. Conven
tion been sadly misunderstood. Aware that 
what was intended as a beneficial humanitarian 
society, open to all God’s children, bad evea in its 
inception been prostituted from its high and holy 
purposes, their efforts would bavo been most 
earnest to divorce it from all connection with 
Spiritualism; but the prompt and decided action 
of tbe Convention rendered needless any such 
expression.

Tho Order of Eternal Progress was placed be
fore tbe Spiritualists of America as the largest 
body of liberalists that could be reached; fondlv 
imagining them to. be such, no other motive 
prompted the introduction. Would to God tbat It 
had been withheld from the Fourth National 
Convention of Spiritualists, and placed before 
those who would have viewed it in its proper 
light, and carried out its grand aud noble pur
poses, instead of maligning bo comprehensive an 
effort to relieve distress and advance the cause of

Isteqce, and I place 'his । work, qty led tye'"Se)f 
AbnegatioDist," as, in many respects, euperior to 
Christ's Sermon- on the Mount Still.’I cannot 
but think that he fails to carry his maxlqiB down 
to tbeir logical results, as necessary to inaugurate 
the millennium.

Good maxims in past ages have been propound
ed by Confucius, Clirist, Paul, Plato, and hosts of 
men and women, and, in tho present, are preached 
from all the pulpits, by Infidels, Spiritualists, 
Atheists, by judges, as they pronounce sentence 
of death upon so-called criminals, and sheriffs, as 
they strangle them, by generals, as they go into 
general slaughter, which maxims, if practiced, 
would make thls.a most desirable world for man
kind; still war,murder,rapineand extermination, 
as against the Indians on the frontiers, stalk hor
ridly at noonday through our land, and make 
night hideous. The world knowsrunder the in- 
stltutiouB, to practice these maxims is to starve.

We say, as Spiritualists, that tbe essence of 
goodness, or Goa, is in each human soul, Tbe 
secret of the past history of man is in the unpro- 
gressed and young condition er the earth, &o., to 
produce higher and nobler types of mankind. In 
tlie future, as tho capability to produce nobler 
types is unfolded by progression, and as some of 
us now think we see, we must mount upon a 
higher plane, where cause and effect shall conspire 
to the millennial era, i. e., men'H motives nnd high
est self interest must accord with the desired end.

We must ascend so high as to discover over 
and amid all this sea of trouble that all the prin
ciples, laws and efforts of God and Nature con
spire to tho happlilcation universally of tho in
dividuals of mankind, that we most promote onr 
Individual happlilcation by most promoting the 
happiness of our fellowmen. Then will each pro
duce to the extent of his efforts, mentally and 
physically, to give freely to his fellows in need, 
and tbe motive and spring of conduct then will 
he to give out rather than gather in, as at present. 
Then will each consider all needful nnd beneficial 
to supply tbe needs of mankind, as belonging to 
God, instead of himself, and that he is God’s 
steward to dispense where needed all that be 
can. Of course tbe separate and exclusive owner
ship of property, the common mother of war, ra
pine, murder and .crime, will be abrogated, and 
the "shortest road,” and the only one that ever 
was seffe and sure, will bo adopted by earth's in
habitants, viz: to do good to others nnd most pro
mote the happiness of our fellows, ns that directly 
and immediately brings happiness to our own 
souls. Now wo toil, sacrifice and suffer for 
wealth, not that it will immediately make us 
happy, but that it may at some future time, which 
seldom, if ever, arrives.

The noble old man, in a private discussion with 
mo, affirmed the doctrine of the right of the man 
to his own earnings, or bo much as Hliali be neces
sary to supply his needs. “Earnings," I insisted, 
was an institutional term, based on the separate 
and exclusive ownership of property, ns established 
by man, und which cannot be found in the uni
versal laws of Nature. Again,If a man is enti
tled to his earning, what is tbe man entitled to 
who is crippled or incapable of laboring? He 
insisted that a man should earn before he eats. 
I insisted that this involved tho determination of 
tbe exact period in our growth at which tbe term 
" man " is properly applied, since we are born 
helpless, anil must be fed during infancy. But 
tbe venerable man declares that “ man’B.natural 
demands aro (to him) God’s only commands.” 
Man’s innate and natural demand* is forhappifl- 
cation In his own individualism, and in these 
utilitarian (lays of steam travel and lightning 
messages, the "shortest road ” Is zequlred. This 
is by abrogating the low, miserly selfishness of 
accumulating property and money, which Bets 
duty and Interest in antagonism, and harmoniz
ing duty and interest by ministering to tlie needy 
and afflicted, without inquiring who thoy are, or 
how they become so,which always brings a di
rect return of hnppilicatlon to the soul.

B. N. Kinyon.

tho form of tbe child floating up, like a golden toward “ the Agent of tho Fourth Convention,” 
cloud, and from its brightness l hone down upon y° witnessed none, nor any remark that could 
i v i have boon so construed, unless those of Bro.her a light brighter than tbat of the sun, and she mjgj)t have been so interpreted; and wo 
heard again tbo words: ' Love shn" «“« the are sure that brother could have had no such in
world.’ And as they echoed and reechoed through tention, possessing, as ho does, full recognition of 

finite spaces above her, her senses closed, the unblemished ’business Integrity” of saidIt was Christmas night long years ago—a cold, the infinite spaces above her, her senses closed, th6 unblemished ‘business integrity” of said 
still night—nnd tho stars shone out of the clear and sho knew no more until she awakened in her t???1' t -
hoavons, and tho earth routed in their light, and mother’s arms, sitting by the cottage fire. sure every reader that this explanation is ten-
it fell down In soft scintillations, as falls the love- ‘ It was a dream,’said Adel’s mother, as she dered by one who has the vital interests of both 
light of God into the silent heart of the weary. listened to the story. ‘Yon were cold and hungry, Spiritualism and the Order of Eternal Progress

In a little^cottage alone in the woods dwelt a and tho angels put you to sleep to make you for- £to niter a^Us^S 
widow and her little girl. A lonely life they lea, get. monStrance when both are bo wrongfully repre-
so far from the world and bo far from all sympa- ‘ But whereisthe oaten cake, mamma, and where sented. Thattruth and justice may speedily be 
thy. Tholr Are burned on tho hearth and sent a is your shawl?’ established, is the prayer of the writer.

’ dim light over the room. There, was no Christ- ' We will find them, child.’ Corrtwnding8w^
mas tree, and there wero no burning candles, But they were never found, and Adel said in gress,1010 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
and no gifts wore to be soon about tho room, her heart that they were taken up in the golden '  _________

The Labor Movement.
Editors Banner- of Light—Jt affords ub 

groat pleasure to notice bo largo a space in your 
wide-spread and influential journal devoted to a 
subject of such vital importance as that treated 
upon under the caption of “The Final Solution 
of the Label- Question." While we can but joy
fully greet any effort for the emancipation of the 
working classes, and- agree with the writer that 
all attempts in that direction up to the present 
time have been only mitlgative and not remedial, 
we still fall to discover in the plan- be proposes 
the solution of the question. We see no princi
ple introduced, the application of which would 
reconcile the now discordant elements, labor and 
capital, or rather the laborer andjiapltalisL He 
seeks yet to perpetuate the present system of 
effete institutions, which are non-productife and 
parasitic in tbeir functions, and are in themselves 
the operating causes of existing evils^AH he

I do not understand tho Bible writers to mean 
spirit* In any form. Biblical angels or tho Old er Now Tea. 
lament slgnlflod ministrations! messages. Let us have a 
fair Investigation or thia important Biblical Issue, Many 
words darken counsel. Tho anclopts looked through reran 
in the discovery or principles In spiritual things, such as 
mon, women, animals and Inanimate life, each personal' 
symbol had Its own peculiar signification and application 
The ancients had no Idea or a disembodied spirit after the 
death or tho body. All visions contained In tho bible aro sym
bols significant of things belonging to each dispensations! 
age, and need an interpretation, such as Abraham's, Jacob's 
Peter’s and others. The Book of Revelations, no ono soono 
opened up Co John is a reality,

We read of “Angela of Death” and "Angels or Life," 
evil angels, 4o„ signifying ministries or death aud lire, erro
neous teachings, Ac,

Yours ror more light, Elijah Woodwobth.
Our brother "does not understand the Bible 

writers to mean organic spirits in any form," but 
“Biblical angels of the OJd or the Now Testa
ments signified mtnistrattonal messages," I will 
not “darken counsel by many words” on the or
ganic or inorganic construction of spirits. I think 
our ancient angelic friends and our modern spirit 
friends are one and tho same thing, and both 
have organisms; that is, not only angels, but 
Moses and Elias on tbo Mount of Transfiguration, 
and my Aunt Emetine, who has boon dead five 
years or more, whose mother, a seer, saw on sev
eral occasions post mortem. All were organized 
beings, if they were facts, and I am inclined to 
believe them facts. I am incapable of conceiving 
anything that can evolve thought that is not 
based on an organism, however sublimated; that 
is, every intelligent communication comes to us 
through a human organization, (I am not forget
ting printer's ink,) and critical thought will not 
except the so-called supermundane, and that 
angels, or spirits, ancient or modern, sacred or 
profane, Jewish or Gentile, arc of human origin, 
unless they are myths.

If Biblical angels signified “ ministrations! 
messages,” and nothing more, then Biblical 
language contains no literal meaning. The 8 wo- 
denborgtan has a very beautiful way of transmut
ing it all into the spiritual sense,and in that 
shape ean' swallow a "Deluge" or a "Jonah.” 
Tbat is better than the Orthodox, who pretends 
to swallow all, and in reality swallows none. The 
rationalist seeing no difference between the Bible 
and other books, is eclectic, takes what is good, 
and rejects the large balance as worthless. Tbe 
Spiritualist does the same, but by virtue of this 
new awakening, the demonstration of tho con
tinued existence, apparition and communication 
with mortals after death, turns into probable or 
true much that the rationalist has to reject; for 
instance, a man born blind is restored to Bight, 
the new churchman sees no physical act, but only 
a man’s eyes opened to truth; the rationalist 
sees a miracle, marks it " fable,” and passes it 
by; the-Spiritualist seeing the flame thing done 
to day, or similar, says it is probably a true state
ment, lets it stand.

The article, "Angels,” which has caused this 
discussion, endeavored to carry the point a step 
further, and'cover the larger aud angelic ground; 
thus the-new churchman reads in Judges of the 
angel who came to Mrs. Manoah, and again to 
her and Manesh, foretelling of tbe birth of Sam
son, and' he says, a “ministrational message"; 
that is,the statement is a spiritual fact, no reality 
in a material sense; the Evangelical man says a 
special providence or miracle; the rationalint see
ing no- such violation of law to-day, prefers to 
consider anolent testimony doubtful, rather than 
tbat God is capricious. Tho Spiritualist, by 
virtu&of hla phenomena, sees an actual truth, not 
a poetic one merely, in these words of Long
fellow:

The simple supper of bread and milk remained cloud,and she kept repeating to herself the words: Meetings at Dea Moines, Iowa Ac. 
nbtonched, for the little girl was not hungry ‘Lovo shall savetho world.’ It was her Ohrist- ™ o , „ ’ . ’
whon hor mother was sad, and she sat on her mas hymn. . “The Krst Spiritualist Assoc a ton of Dos
low stool looking at the fire flames that chased Now, children,” continued Mr. Clyve, " Jove Is ^°^e,8\ 
each other up the chimney.' given to ub all, so we all have aomething to do to

•'Mother,' aald tho child at last,' what is Christ- save tho world. Did you ever notice how tender- I™ d®?1, H' °’ 0 B “' Recording Secretary, 
mw, that you cry so?’ Ilyta.on.lta.down tatbehyway. of our|^Jlnyo^

The mother looked up and stopped her weeping, city? Have you ever noticed bow it would make ’ nnar- 8 D,? e x®cu'
• Adel, my child, come here. I will cry no a whole street luminous, changing its dull things d v® ?oard "““^ln f“ w®rWn« ordBr.

more. Christmas is a glad,beautiful timo.^ Ovor into beautiful onofl, and making its unlovely ones an M a, Mnottnno r^^tt6* .’ceuraa'80 
the whole world people are rejoicing.' seem to bear an Impress of glory? T^w L

•Why aro wo not glad?’ ' .Well, just bo doe^your love shine into tbe dark ^
'Wo qlll bo, Adel; for Christ Is hero as much pjacosof sin and wrong. Thore can bo nothing ^ ' ''. a n » Ahndea * if s'oon ,0rence8 

as In the groat, grand cathedral, where I used to very sad or very hard to bear whore there is pleu- an ®U8 c- an ie 88_, roKre8Slv® ^J" 
go to hoar the Christinas Bongs. And the flame ty of the light of love. Now let ub bo preparing C6!t 8 n1^ , r n ' ’ , , ,
blessed angola nro bending down over this litlte ourselves for this blessed feast of lovo,” L r"^ ‘ '° ,e°'
cottage in tlio woods that bend over the palace Nell walked homo silently between her cousin , Ur.°'8. 1 1 8. , , i 8now °aa
where I used to go to receive tho beautiful offer- nnd Ned. It was not so much the words that sho ^‘"K °A^
ings.' had heard as the spirit that seemed awakened in 18 Hls

, ■ i .i * theme last Sunday, at half-past ten a. m.. was:*■Tell me again tho soryo Christmas,' said the her, that changed her manner When hey came o „The ^^ I()(,aH aml '0 )iUiotl of’ ,aaQ
child,'and then we will think how wo can grow Mrs Rigby h door Ned expected that sho would r bo kav 8 tlll8 ^yn and ftt balf agt tw0

'Tlio world was very sail and desolate, because said, I shall go home with you, Joe. I want to. . ? k Heaven in nndit knew not of a loving father who cared for all Lfelt just ns if Mr. Clyve .^ me and Ln ont„ ^ theme8 were dl80UBge(1 in a

tbo weary and Bick and suffering, and a llttlo telling mo I was just like all those aismal P'nc®8 m„Btnriv ni,rolv FTnnrv O Wrinl.i 
child was born to whom tbo angels could talk,' where the light did not shine at nl!, and I romem not j^mt appreciative audiences "On going 
and into It s little spirit they put a holy wlsh-a bored I had not washed the dishes for two days, ^ JigtenlnR to hi for tha fir8t H j wag ^ 
wish to take away tho burdens and 80rr0w« of I °^  ̂ thct0 ™° °ver 80 mnn? pressed with the idea that bo resembles tho giant

And tbo little child listened, and in listening it Jo° ca8t a look of exultation on Ned, for he ^jeVtteallybelVenwafd amid th^
scorned to hear the very voice of God, and the thought he had triumphed over him. He could with its branches reachingout in loving Bympa- 
words It beard were shall take not’comprehend the noble thoughts tbat were tby toward suffering humanity, inviting all to re-a«^“Kin NeU'B “’"d- No “’“d caa °<>“^™ °f cline and bo at rest beneath its coollng^nd invig.
the sinso/me worm. orating shaile. He 1b paradoxical; i. c.," inclinedAnd tho little child wont out among his play- mot'veB ““d desire® aro 8UP°ri°r to its own w tflnet8 or nntjonR contrary to received opinions, 
mates, and they spoke harsh words to him. His capacity of feeling, and therefore all noble souls applied to persons." He appeals boldly to the 
lip quivered and tho tears camo to his eyes, but mUBt Buffer from tho elation of those less ad- strong wm^ ?LhMS,  ̂
thoangels whispered "Lose,” and the tears foil v“ncwl* ____—_——_______ Hislogicislikoatornado.ridingdownallimpedi-
to tlio ground and formed beautiful pearls. w,i»i.n r n.nmr nr rioi t ments and crushing out all opposition. When he

And then bo grow to he a boy, and other boys ™ v boldly declares that men and women are the prin-............... 1 THY COMING. I cipals, and institutions, governments and religions 
■ ---- the incidents, and that mon and women must be

nr o. l. BonNBtoB. held Boored, though institutions, governments and
Earthquake, lu diver, place.! aud tho .ea, r‘ght'mh. o towering in majestic sublimity above the fogsThat roar, an with a telco of prophcylng, and c]oudg of jD8tjtntlonallsm and tlie pigmies of

in. I bwcll. with tho summer IbIothIb yot to bo I the pulpit and rostrum, who reverse this grand
III, they condemned him and persecuted him, While round the world a low complaint Is sighing proposition, and calmly rests in the realm of indi- 
and into Ills soul came great sorrows, and his j For the last, greatest day. Pour out your vlala I vidnaliHm, and direct communion with andre- 

(Sovontold wrathful from your flcry trials,) I Hponsibility to God through tbe individual organ-
Angels of coming Judgment,and thus bless ■ PB~:, .

Tlio thirsty earth with a reviving bloom. I. ^, proposition comes from the high seat of
Tho airi. full of threatening, and crowd. ' nd1 ' I 'Dilivinnal. vcncrarOi© and uoulc inani Noble-

Upward the struggling vapors till they loom and soul-sanctioning proposition) Man,theno-
Wltb Arid portent; yot tho curdled clouds blent work of God I Man,God incarnate in the

In sunlight bask and smile beyond tho gloom. flesh I Hear his Boul gushing out for the sacrod-
Whon will tho great day with Its legion, como? | ness of men and women! If tbe Bible condemns 

Oiwtgo, N. F., Dec., 1809. the man to be hung, hang tbe Bible and Jet tbe
■ man live. If the God of the Bible condemns tbo

from his face, as it shines from that starthat 
looks in through the window.

And that is what Christmas means: Loreto all 
the world; for tbo angels that bent over that little 
baby, as it first lay in its mother’s arms, sung, 
"Glory to God in tho Highest, poaco on oarlh and 
good will to mon.” Now, Adol, can wo not have 
Christmas with all tho world? for it doos not

per cent, upon consumptions, himself being the 
capitalist and vehicle of appropriation. This is 
nothing more nor less than simple cooperation on 
a broad scale, of which the world Is lull to-day.

The great seed of the age tea system of in
dustry, predicated upon a mutualizing principle 
of universal scope and application, tbe practical- 
izatlon of which, from the very nature of its 
operations, must result in tbe end proposed. 
Buch a system involves the reconstruction of all 
industrial and financial institutions. It consists 
in making tbe natural elements of production, in 
conjunction with labor, the basis of operations, 
instead of currency in speculation, and by encour
aging tbe productive laborer equally with the 
functionary of exchange, establishes an equili
brium betweon-the functions of production aud 
distribution. This would at once relieve .the 
labor-market, not only of those who now spend 
tbeir time and force iu the commission and pun
ishment of crime, but, in fact, of all non-productive 
consumers, converting all that element into a 
wealth-producing agency, which must result in a 
universal supply of temporal comforts, and also 
of tbe refining aud elevating luxuries of life. 
Any plan that doos not embrace the practicaliza- 
tion of the above principle, must prove only 
another experiment; ending in failure.

Yours for humanity, J. B. Crocker.
Hygienic Bouse, 13 Laight st-eet, I 

New York, Dec. 28th, 1868. j ’

“ Tho spiritual world
Lios all about us, and Its avenues 
Aro open-to tho unseen fbet of phantoms 
That come and go, and wo perceive them noh 
Savo by tholr Influence, or whon at times 
A most mysterious Providence permits them 
To maniftst themselves to mortal eyes," . 

and therefore takes the angelic visit to Manoab 
as a fact That is the burden of my argument, I 
am aware, naless we give the subject tbe benefit 
of the doubts, so to speak, the details of Biblical 
angels Will not exactly fit the details of modem 
spiritual angels; but one can see an underlying 
general fact in both, old and new, that compels 
ne to admit that there was and is » mysterious in
telligence in close connection with human history, 
from earliest times, and as in childhood and youth 
many things observed made a different impression 
upon us than the same things do in maturer ago, 
so it is reasonable to suppose tbat when mankind 
was younger, the same things told the observer a 
different story from what they'would tell ns to
day.

That the ancients had no idea of a disembodied 
spirit after the death of the body is hardly cor
rect, and our friend will see it without correction; 
but that the Jews knew nothing of it is probably 
true. They got the idea while in captivity, In 
Baby Ion,.-from tholr victors, about six hundred 
years before the birth of Ohrist; and in his day, a 
large nnd cultivated sect (Sadducees) rejected it 
altogether. This passage from the writings of 
Theodore Barker may be better than my words; 
bo I quote: .

“ In Greece wo find the belief in future life in a 
rude form in Homer; we find it connected witli

» . V W man to ba hung, hang the God and Jet the manTho deaf nnd dumb have held a congress In I live, says tbe majestic old man. He worships at 
Berlin, Prussia, in which they discussed the pos- none but the shrine of a humanitarian God. " Be 
Bibilityof n substitute for the finger language. killed rather than kill; suffer rather than inflict 

Buffering,” are maxims of Ills, too good for tbe 
™, , ., „ n j common minds of the day to appreciate,. ... , . . When are gloves unsaleable? When they are These are but specimens of bis many maxims,

And the next morning Adel awoke, and looked | kept on hand. | covering the whole Hold of human, mundane: x-

With never a plume of tbe wind sot humming, 
Tho snow has como, and still Is coming, 

.Yonder, and hither, and every where,
Its silent foot lu tho pathless air
Trip down; and around, and ovor tho ground, \ 
With a visible hush there Is nothing glum In, 
Nothing but beauty and poaco profound.
Ho, now for fun I novor wait for tbo sun I 
Tho girls tiro dancing, tho steeds aro prancing, 
Tho boys aro glancing, and sigh tor a run- 
In tho glimmering, shimmering, hovering covering, 
Like flaky moonlight dropped on a lover in 
Shadowy glens that a lover knows, 
With tholr foliage clouds and moonbeam snows.
Now vorlly, merrily, cheerily go 
Over, and under, and through tbo snow, 
Wliilo, and Lillie, and Nollio, and Joo. 
Black-oyod Nollio, and blue-eyed Willie, 
Hazel-eyed Lllllo, and berry of sloo 
Twinkling under tho brow of Joo, 
With tho mischief in him as big as a crow I
Ho, with a shout I wo aro out nnd away 1 •
Tangling, mingling, Jangling, Jingling, 
Laughing, chaffing, twlngllng, tingling. 
Bolls on the horses, and hollos In tbo sleigh, 
Merrily, cheerily measure tho way, 
Shouting up echoes with “ Oaw, caw I" 
To frighten tho crows from thicket and haw. * 
Shuffle toes, muffle nose, under thoflfuDTaloos I 
Smothering, feathering, gathering snow,-■ Over and under, around and below, 
Yot nobody cares but tho whitening crow! 
Fast through the dingle wo follow tho jingle. 
And a fig for tho follows who doze by tho Inglo 
Whon Illa goes leaping along tho snow 1

“ Without doubt,” said a wise Arab, “ all men 
are equal, as tbe fingers of tbe hand. Behold! 
look at these fingers; tbeir origin is common; 
they cannot be parted without grave words: but 
one of them is Jong, tbe others shorter. If al! 
were alike I could neither touch nor strike alike, 
nor grasp. Be sure it is with men as with the 
fingers or the hand." ‘

metempsychoBia in Orpheus and Pythagoras; as
suming a new form in Sophocles and Pindar, and 
becoming a doctrine settled with Socrates and 
Plato and his school in general.”

Perhaps, let me pay here, if the Jews had had a 
belief in a continued existence after tbe death of 
tbe body, it might have modified tbeir records in 
our favor; as far as that goes, Jt favors the point 
which the article " Angels” endeavored to main
tain; An ancient description of a comet varies 
from a modern one as much or more than the an
cient angel from the modern. Tho former is known 
to be identical, why not tbe latter, without injus
tice to a fair inference.

Visions and dreams came to tbe ancients, and 
they come now; they may be spiritual and they 
may not. Jacob may gpo his ladder, with tbe 
angels ascending and descending; so may Andrew 
Jackson Davis. St. John,'in Patmos, may have 
revelations tbat are symbolic; bo may John Bun
yan in his “ Pilgrim's Progress.” But, facts or 
fictions, realities or symbols, they hardly bear up
on the point in question; for, outside of all dreams, 
visions, poetic expressions or “ miutetrational 
messages,” there are recorded (and considered bu- 
pernatur^l occurrences,) tho appearance of beings 
in human form called angels, that made commu
nications to mortals. Now these records are facts 
or fictions. A rational man who disbelieves the 
facts of modern Spiritualism must disbelieve, 
and generally doos disbelieve, the ancient record. 
Will the facts in the circle of modern spiritual 
experience substantiate, the base for a belief tbat 
the ancient may have been facte, and, doing so, 
disabuse it of the supernatural, by making Raia 
facts occurrences in theorderof nature, ornaturai 
ones? Ab I have already said, I boo nothing in 
Biblical angellsm,' with fair allowances for the 
period and the people, inconsistent with modern 
Spiritualism: and the fact is gratify log tome, lor 
it improves tlie warp and the woof of tbeBinie.m 
my estimation, and Improves, also, modern Spir
itualism, by making its pedigree substantial, as 
not being a thing of this age, but as 'bdigenous t 
tbe soil of humanity, hence a truth that has come 
to stay, not transient like a meteoric shower, on 
permanent like the stars, that ever and forever 
look down upon us. J- Wethkruke.



JANUARY 16, 1869. N NER
the SHAKEH-0HRI8TIAN PERFEC- I INDIANA. *

j, Hermon Delivered nt the Shaker Meeting- Report of State Agent for November
Hou.e nt Grovelnnd, N. Y.,Hundny, June null Deecillber. ;

«8th, 180e.by_WUllnm Culver. , To L. D, W.raos, B^ry of Indiana St.tc Spiritual At. ;
My Friends—Our Saviour, In tho Sermon on cho Mount, | wciation: !

said to his disciples: “Boyo perfect, even as your Father j Dear Brother—Tho field of my labor during the two ; 
In Heaven is perfect.” Thia la apparently an Im possibility, ' months Just closed has been principally in the southern 
and the question naturally arises: In what duos perfection ’ part of tho State, in tlio vicinity of Evansville. Southern j
consist? God is infinite, but man Is finite, therefore wo 
cannot hope to attain absolutely to. tho perfection of our 
Creator; but thoro li a sense In which tliero Isa comparison 
between the finite and tlio Infinite, and on this was tho ro- [ 
qnlromont of our Lord bared. God. In his creation pud In 
the government of the universe, acts In accordance with his 
most perfect and Infinite wisdom, and lias mails everything

Indiana doos not prove a very promising field for spiritual 
labor, except In tho largo towns. Tho mashes are less ad- - 
vanned than In more northern sections.

Early iu November I visited Pnlosthio, forty miles south 
of Terre Haute, and gave two ovenipg lectures; the first to . 
a small, tlio second to a largo auillcnco. liul ono Spiritual- . 
1st In tlio place—Dr. Bunch. They urged me to return again |

servanco of tho above laws Is tho standard of morality adopt
ed by this Society.

Raolw.il, That tho profession of office-hunting Is’perni
cious. and should bo broken up; thin. In our view, to ac
complish this object, tho terms of ofilce should bo annual, 
only, not soil-successive, and tho compensation only thin uf 
any laborers or mechanics, and with women suffrage to as
sist In choosing good mon. tho truest, noblest and best 
would bo willing to servo when honored by such n suHrngo. 
and thus tlio ulllco bo enabled to hunt tho man, a daidcra- 
tmn never yet obtained In any earthly government.

Raiilwil, That wo nro opposed to the graining of licenses ' 
for any and every species of gambling, drinking or prostitu
tion, or other Immoral or criminal practices whatever, and 
wo believe that with tlio aid of woman’s sullmgii this crlml- 
nid and ruinous grunting of Indulgences by men among 
themselves could bo stopped, and the human nice thereby 
greatly elevated and progressed. Truly yours. ' 1

G. W, Lawson, 'Vice President.

as good as -In oonsldorallnn uf existing conditions—It Is in December for a series of lectures, which I did, giving five
poBBlblo fur It now to bo, Thoro Ja no clouht but ho has ' on Geology and three on Spiritualism, to crowded Iioubob. 
done hid beak and a God cannot do pore, and should ho do . When I arrived and published my programme of lectures on 
1CBB, ho would not act In ac 'ordanco with his attributes ; ho ^o “Development Theory,” tho Methodist minister— Mr.

• Kano—announced Ills intention to reply, Ho camo, was 
interested, gave respectful attention to tho whole series of 
lectures, left his own church on Sunday to attend our moot
ings, and his members sent for another minister to fill his

MAINE.

would not bo, as ho is, apefat being. What Christ requires 
of his fullowors Is, that they should act In accordance with
iholr highest light, tho most perfect knowledge to which : 
they havo attained. No being can do more, and, should wo do 
lesfl, wo fall just bo much short of tho standard required by our 
Saviour. It Is, also, a part of this requirement to endeavor । 
to Increase In knowledge, to embrace every opportunity of * 
learning tho will of God to us more perfectly, and it is not * 
only our duty to do this, but our interest. God has given j 
us intelligence and tho moans for gathering knowledge, and i 
as tho spirit is governed by laws as unchangeable ap tho ' 
outward or corporeal portion of our being, wo unavoidably 
suffer from tho infringement of those laws, Just as tho in- । 
temperate man suffers from violating tho physical laws, i 
oven though ho bo perfectly ignorant of them, and wo can 
only hope to become perfectly happy by having a proper I 
understanding of those spiritual laws which relate to the 1 
well being of tho immortal soul. And while those who live ' 
up to their greatest light must be considered Justified and, ! 
for tbo timo being, perfect, yet they can only obtain such an 
amount of real and substantial happiness as tho extent and 
correctness of thoir knowledge of what is really right and 
true pormits them to enjoy. Now we believe that tho life 
of a true Christian is a practical ono.

You seo before you a company of Christians who have Cut 
themsolvcB loose from creeds (those fetters of human inven
tion, which bind tho consciences of men,) and havo estab
lished themselves on eternal principles, leaving tho mind 
free to expand and g*ow in a knowledge of tho same. We 
bollovo that tho lifo of a Christian la ono that requires good 
works, and that“thOBO who call on tho name of Ohrlat 
should depart from iniquity," “ should bo perfect oven as 
our Father In Heaven is perfect.”

The two foundation pillar upbn which rests the whole 
structure of Christianity are/firstly, lovo to God, and. sec
ondly, lovo to man; and tho Apostle John says: “If we 
lovo not our brother whom wo havo soon, how can wo lovo 
God whom wo havo not seen f* Now these are two eternal 
principles they aro not creeds, and tho second one is tho 
fest of the first; If wo love not our brother, how can wo love 
God? Now hero is the groat principle, plain and self-evi
dent, on which Shakerism is based, I call It a principle in 
opposition to a creed, because principles are clear and plain, 
while creeds are doubtful and often disputed.

If an Individual should advance tho idea that tho Chris
tian faith required universal hatred nnd malice, Instead of 
love and kindness, who would believe him ? Would not oven 
tho weakest mind, the most unenlightened Intellect, boo at 
onco tho fallacy of Buch a statement? Now, It Is upon tho 
one groat principle of brotherly kindness, properly under
stood and practiced, that all true religion Is based; and It Is 
this that will yqt redeem tho human raco from sin, degrada
tion and misery, from hatred, strife and contention, from 
bloody war with Its untold miseries, from poverty, from tho 
slavery Abd oppression, and, In fact, from every wrong 
which.Is,produced by the unkindnoss or selfishness of man. 
It Is tho practical realization of this principle for which wo 
associate together.

There Is, unquestionably, much good among mankind; 
many who aro endeavoring to do right according to thoir 
knowledge of right; there are many professing Christians, 
as well as non professors, who havo tho good of human
ity a| hqart, who sincerely wish well to all, and to such 
I speak In terms of commendation; they will certainly reap ; 
their reward according to their measure of righteousness; ■ 
but how. many are .there who are willing to come up to I 
the Cm -Christidn standard? who are willing to share equal- ’ 
ly with others what they posBasa, to do really as they would 
be flont by f .-We^oq \he ,nunibor la yet small; thoy aro yot 
but a few amOhg' the * earth’s ’ inhabitants; tho gate Is too 
atpdght nnfl the way Is-.yqt too narrow for tho multitudes, ' 
an^ Jo ware they who havq round it,, and yet all muBtcm- 
bracp'this princ.plo of nnMltahhoss before they caff expect 
to enjoy heaved It is a bond!t|oh to which every enlighten- : 
edjnind must look, forjyanV a state which till should reach 
after; as all ftro desirous of Obtaining that happy condition : 
which’is called heaven; and do one can hope to attain to 
t^iflf only as ho bpcopoa bo elovatod above earthly, sensual 
and selflyh.feeUhgs as W*fljt ‘himself for that state.

The principles of purity of life and unselfishness of char
acter nave always marilfop^d themselves wherever there 
bps been a.substantial increase among any {ruly religious 
people. A striking manifestation of thia was seen at tho Day 
of Pentecost, after tho disciples of .Christ had been baptized 
with-tho Holy Spirit. How soon wore thoy led to renounce 
their,selfish feelings and worldly profoaslons. “ And all that 
believed wero together, and had all things common, and 
sold their possessions and goods, and parted them all as every 
man had need.” And this has been the case from that time 
to the present; wherever there has l>een a revival of true 
Christianity it has always had tho effect of diminishing tho 
selfishness of man, and awakening a feeling of kindness and 
sympathy toward his follow beings.

But in looking-.back through tho dim vista of ages, 
although tljo “ prince of Peace ” mado his appearance on 
earth nearly nineteen hundred years ago. nnd although his 
proftwnM foliowpra now pumbor hundreds of millions, how 
alowk and painfully havo the wheels of progress moved on- 
ward; "Truly It'has.beon but a repetition of tho Saviour’s 

'flad etfpartenob whlli upon earth, this tardiness in humanity 
ta ropplvq simple and sublime truths, so simple that It would 
really seem Impossible for tho wayfaring man to err therein, 
and so beautifully true that were they universally adopted 
they would make this earth a Paradise, would mqko the 
yrilpeHHW to blossom as tho rose, and tho sadness and 
globmine S3 of our sin-stricken world would bo brightened 
by tho glow of heaven’s own light, and tho whole creation 
would rejoice in tho fulfillment of our Saviour’s earnest 
prayer—a legacy loft to his followers as a standing petition 
lo the groat God of Heaven, till tbo yearning desire of that 
noble and benevolent heart should bo granted: “ Thy king
dom como, thy will bo done on earth at it is done in heaven."

But how sad it Is tn think that Christian principles nre 
denied by nearly all professed Christianb ; that in the nine- 
tenth century since they wero promulgated, many among 
the professed ministers of Christ, yea, tho most learned and 
talented now tri this enlightened ago and country practically 
and theoretically set them aside, and teach Paganism nnd 
ball it Christianity. I refer, in one especial particular, to 
tho barban।us practice of war, which is to-day in this pre
eminently enlightened country, under the most liberal insti
tutions upon earth, and under a so-called Christian govern
ment, a national Institution; nnd professed ministers of 
Ais gospel who is called tho “ Prince of Peace," who aro ed
ucated for tho minis try, and who spend thoir whole timo In 
studying and explaining the principles and practice of the 
gospel, with tho New Testament open before them, wherein 
It Is recorded that he repeatedly wild such things ns Love your 
enemies; do good tn them that hate you; if a man smite theo on 
©no cheek turn to him tho other also; pray for them that 
despltefully use you nnd persecute you; resist not evll—1 say, 
that with these. sentiments before them, thoy abet war, 
speak of Christian soldiers In terms of commendation, and 
encourage human beings to go forth with the Instruments of 
death as terribly destructive as tho utmost skill and ingonu- 
Jtf of man can make them* to murder whom,? Pagans? 
3/ay, their own Christian brethren. And tho people, with 

; the teachings of Christ In almost every house, applaud the
Christian war sermon, and say amen! and think It Is all 
right; so woefully blind aYe tho people even of this en
lightened ago!

The fact U. ministers and people call themselves Chris
tians while they haye no confidence in Christian principles, 
and this Is but one of many instances whore tho teachings 
of tbe New Testament and tho general practices of the 
Christian world are in direct opposition.

When wo look abroad wo see In unsightly contrast the 
homos of tho rich decked with costly extravagance, and the 
tottagos of the poor whore want and misery enter, and 
drive, with a ruthless hand, happiness from tho wretched 
abode. We seo the man of wealth, with his splendid equip
age and liveried attendants, riding in pompous luxury, 
while the infirm and careworn laborer wears himself nut In 
unremitting toll for a hare subsistence. Now, 1 ask, Is this 

• Christianity f But almost everywhere wo seo those sod 
contrasts, and lu almost every city, beneath tho shadow of 
the towering spires of tho elegant and costly Christian 
bhurohos, can bo soon the luxurious abodes of wealth and 
pride, whore sums untold aro profusely squandered, almost 
side by side with tho abodes of wretchedness where tlie 
necessaries of life are scantily procured only by a deter
mined and exhausting struggle.

Now. my friend*, 1 havo drawn thia picture to show you 
how sadly deficient professing Christians nro in the practice 
of Christian principles, to show you how much remains.to 
be ,doDo to inaugurate that happy period which the Redeem
er bo anxiously looked forward to, when God’s will “should 

. be done oh earth as ft is dpiio In heaven" —-
;. A®.this earth-is not our, abiding homo, It behooves us to 
Irj up’ treasure where. It will be secure, and not to amass 

/•nr wealth on earth, where We must leave it for tho destroy- 
Sh and ooirodlpg ;rust* but let us lay up treasure in

,r ‘iBoYe therefp.ro perfect even as your .Father in 
Ie perfect;1* Bro according to the best and highest

.»light God bM given yoq, and, be Will give you more. 
^j\MVfflQ^ consider it pur .privilege, as well as duty, to
Btq Ip wim manner that we may forward the work of God, 

;•<£earth, that the time may be/hastened: when “swords* 
. f'tltfLjPfhqpton into plowshares and spe^s. Into pruning^ 

.books, when nation shall not rise Up against nation, neither 
-MMh lliey learn war any more;” when the Wants of all will 

• ;bq':M»ply supplied f when .men, will not let, their fellow 
. helper puffer for the want of what thoy themselves possess; 
' * when the knowledge pf the Lord will cover the earth as 
the waters cover tho sea,” and tho human race .be como a 

- universal brotherhood.
My friends it is foi this we arc earnestly laboring: will 

you aerial ns?

place. At tho conclusion of tho course ho contributed to 
their support. Though thoro was but one Spiritualist in 
tho place, tho good people of Palestine contributed thirty 
dollars for tho missionary cause. They express a desire to 
establish a circuit and support liberal speaking, I could 
establish a dozen circuits, of threo or four appointments, In 
Indiana, at from six hundred to a thousand dollars salary, if 
there were competent sneakers to occupy tho field. If a 
speaker is up with tho times and conversant with tho ad
vanced thought of the nineteenth century, ho need not Bek 
for hearers or support.

Tho first Bunday in November found mo In Torre Haute. 
Gave two lectures to appreciative audiences. Through tho 
generosity of a whole-souled Spiritualist, Bro. Ponce, n fine 
hall Is appropriated to tho uso of the Society, which Is not 
much behind In earnest work. They started a subscription 
while I was with them, and raised eight hundred dollars for 
regular speaking. They propose to raise It to a thousand, 
tho whole to bo devoted to procure competent speakers for 
tho ensuing year. James Hook, President of tho Btato Spir
itual Association, resides In Terre Haute, and is an earnest 
worker in the local Booioty.

I spent tho second Bunday of November in Boonville, 
Warric county. No Spiritualists there. Gave three lectures 
in tho Court House to large audiences. Think a good im
pression was mado, but they need physical demonstrations 
through a medium there, before they will bo ready to com
mit themselves in favor of tho new religion.

I lectured three Sundays In Evansville, tho second town 
In Indiana. Also gave a course on Geology week evenings. 
Obtained tho audience of quite a largo number of German 
materialists, who aro now becoming much Interested In 
Spiritualism. I find lectures on gdofogy and tho develop
ment theory tho best Introduction to Spiritualism among 
philosophical materialists. Indeed, nearly all my summer 
engagements havo boon preceded by lectures on Geology, 
which awakened an Interest in tho Spiritual Philosophy In 
minds which respond only to appeals mado to their reason. 
Dr. A. O. Hallock Is ono of tho principal Spiritualists In 
Evansville. Thoro aro many “ milk and water ” Spiritual
ists in that as in many other towns; a few who have back
bone sufficient to stand erect In tho face of an opposing 
world. Tho few stanch friends of our cause In Evansville 
contributed ono hundred dollars to tho missionary fund.

At New Harmony, tho homo of R. D, Owen, I found two 
Spiritualists. I arrive! there In tho evening of a bitter 
cold day, after a tedious ride all day In an open vehicle. 
They did not want any lectures; thought they could devote 
their money to a bettor purpose, buying literature. I found 
good entertainment at tho hotel. R. D. Owen was absent 
in New York. If I hnd taken the pains to leek up a few 
Infidels, probably my stay would havo boon more protracted.

Friday, Dec. 18th, found mo at Terre Haute to attend tho 
second quarterly meeting of tho Btato Association. Al
though much important business required tho attendance 
of tho Board, of whom there aro seven, yet but two wore 
present, and tho consequence is that tho business of the 
Association must remain in statu quo until, tho next quar
terly meeting, (which most likely will never convene.) or 
possibly until tho next annual meeting. Tlio Btato Mis
sionary was the only speaker present. Tho Spiritualists of 
Terro Haute havo now undertaken practical work In earn
est, by engaging Bro. J. H. Powell to speak for them one 
year. They also expect soon to establish a Lyceum.

From Terro Haute I wont to Anderson, a town of four 
thousand Inhabitants, to close my labors for the State Asso
ciation. Hero I found a noble worker in tho person of Dr. 
J. W. Westerfield, now Treasurer for State Association. Ho 
has labored In Anderson almost single handed for years, 
furnishing his own hall for meetings. I organized a Society 
there which promises well.

I acknowledge tho following contributions:

<Sood News from East Sunnier.
Editors Banner of Light—Tire mwy world 

would hardly look for earnest, and etliclent work- 
ing Societies of SpiritualiRtH in the backwoods of 
Maine. But the truth prevails, and marches on, 
nnd hero in this out-of-the-way place we have a 
Society large in numbers and harmonious in its 
action; ana as one of tho results of a united ef
fort, tho Sowing Circle—connected with tho So
ciety—held a Levee and Fair, Dec. 24th, and gave 
a grand Dedication Ball at tho now “ Liberty 
Hall,” Dec. 25th. the proceeds from which amount
ed to $190,00. Tho whole affair was a complete 
success, aud gave pleasure to tho many who at
tended.

The Levee exercises consisted of speaking, read
ing, singing, tableaux, &o., all of which were care
fully selected and well rendered, while the be
stowal of gifts from the heavily laden branches of 
the Christinas Tree made glad tho hearts of many.

To Bro. Israel A. Fletcher, the able President 
of the Society, and other earnest workers, to
gether with the ladies—who are never weary of 
well-doing—the thanks of tho Society are espe
cially due.

- ^ BRIEF HISTORY,
This Society was organized April 13th, 1867, 

with thirteen members, and from that small Lpt 
ginning has grown to its present proportions. 
Meetings have been supported nearly every Sab
bath tho past summer, and yet the treasury is far 
from being exhausted. Of the six religious do- 
nominations in town, this draws the largest 
amount of fund money of any save ono. Ono 
able medium, Bro. Young, is yet here to break 
tbe bread of consolation and speak tbe truths of 
life everlasting as tho spirit gives him utterance, 
while another, Bro. Glover, is spreading tho good 
nows and glad tidings in the far West. Bro. 
Charles Glover—a man of more deeds than words 
—has reared a Une hail, capable of seating some 
four hundred people, where meetings will behold 
in tho future. Winfield 8. Robinson.

V.ast Sumner, Dec. 2{Mt 1868.

THREESCORE.
by george n. calvert.

Chesterfield, AllenMakeplecc...
” Contribution........ 

Palestine. " ...........
Torre Haute, ’’- ............
A Friend  
Anderson, Dr. J. W. Westerfield 
Evansville, Society  
Palestine, Contribution............... 
Robinson, •“ - ................

Traveling expenses for
July............
August.......  
September.

Received on wagos for
July..........
Avgust....
September.

..#29,45 I 
. 2155 
.. 22,10

October.... 
November. 
December.

.859,20 I October...

. 1I.H0 November.

. 28,18 | December.
The amount duo the State Agent.

., 5.00 
, 1.00 
. 5,00 
. 8.00

1.00 
. 15.00 
, 15,00 
. 30,00 
. 15,00

11.75
19,15
24,25

28.25 
... 29.15 
... 20,15 
.*423,00

Tho balance duo Ie secured by Individual subscription, a 
portion of which Is being remitted to Dr. Westerfield, of An
derson. tho Treasurer, and it is hoped our Monds who havo 
subscribed to tho missionary fund will not bo backward 
about fulfilling their pledges.

I havo now concluded my labors for tho Indiana State 
Spiritual Association. Those labors havo been choorfully 
>orformod, ami I trust attended with angels’ blosslngs. 
deny aro tho friends and cordial welcomes I havo mot 
hronghout tho State. My heart prompts mo to pronounoo, 

a “God bless you” for each and all, as I go from thia to 
other fields of active labor. Whether present or absent, my 
irayorB will always bo for tho success of our glorious cause 
.hroughoul tho State of Indiana. r

Yours for progress, E. WnirrtK.

OREGON..
State Organization of Spiritualists.
Editors Banner of Light—A Convention, having been 

held in Oregonj at tho late State Eair, I send you the fol
lowing report for publication, not claiming for it, however, 
any other merit than a step forward, Tho following is a 
copy of the notice published of tho same at tho timo:

[From the Unionist.J .
STATE CONVENTION OF SPIRITUALISTS.

Tho Spiritualists of Oregon, numerously represented at 
the State Fair, held a mooting in Salem and organized a 
State Convention, adopted a Constitution and elected offi
cers. Col. Taylor, of Astoria, is President; D. H. Hondeo, 
of Portland, G. W. Lawson, of Salem, and Judge Chenoweth, 
of Corvallis, aro Vico Presidents; Treasurer, 0. A. Reed, 
of Salem; Secretary, Mra. L. Reed and Mrs. M. E. Lawson; 
Assistant Secretaries, T. W. Davenport, of Marion,------ 
Gross, of Portland, and Col. Gray^of Grant County, aro 
an Executive Committee, whose duty If Is to procure tho 
services of a State Lecturer for .this year. Numerous Cor
responding Secretaries aro to be appointed. Tho Constitu
tion recognizes women as voters, office-holders and co
workers in all Spiritual Associations and reformers. Tho 
Oregon Press, Banner of Program, and Banner of Light aro 
respectfully requested to publish this notice.

JL A. Chenoweth, Chairman.
I send you parts of tho Constitution adopted by tho Asso

ciation, and some of tho features of progression, acted and 
to bo acted upon by tho Society.

Tho preamble to tho Constitution reads as follows:
“Fpr the purpose of self-protection in the enjoyment of 

religious opinion, the dissemination of important truths 
and the benefits of social religious intercourse with all 
truthful persons who have eyes and aro willing to see, ears 
and are willing to hear the great truths now being revealed 
to.us firop the Invisible world, wo whoso names aro hereto 
attached do form 'ourselves, by subscribing our names to 
this Constitution, Into an Organization, to bo called tho 
•Spiritual Association of tho State of Oregon.*”

Amongst other .objects in view .and provided for by tho 
Constitution, is tlio appointment of an Executive Commit
tee, whose duties are thus defined:

“They shall procure the services of a State Lecturer, or 
Lecturers whose duty it shall be to speak in every school
house, viildge, neighborhood, town and city in the Blate, 
if ‘ possible: to act generally under tho direction of the so
ciety ; to collect funds and donations for tho Treasury. And 
the Executive Committee shall endeavor to establish book-
stores for tho ngoncy of spiritual papers and tho solo of 
spiritual and liberal literature in all the largo towns and 
cities ot Oregon."

Tho Society also recognizes tho equal right of all men 
nnd women to serve. If chosen, in any of its offices, and In 
every manner to render assistance to its cause. And it Is 
probable tor the legal protection of onr mediums In public 
manifestations, that wo shall havo to adopt some kind of a 
declaration of religious views, ns, for Instance, that our re
ligion, instead ot exhibiting Itself In baptisms end sacra
ments, creeds, sermoqs and masses, manifesto itself In loc- 
tnros, normal or trance. In demonstrations of spirit pres
ence and power, by writings, tippings, raps, rope and ring 
manifestations, and various other modes of proof of tho Im
mortality of tho human soul and its accountability to Di
vina Law, not only after’death, but In this lifo also, Inex
cusable, uncscapable and non-vlcnrious.

The following resolutions aro before tho Society, but not 
yet acted upon:

Eaolved, That it Is our belief that at least one-half ot tho 
mon and three-fourths of tho wopnen of tho United States 
balance to the side of good, and should bo a' concentrated 
power at tho ballot box', that the country may bo governed 
by good laws, and that crime, misery, drunkenhess, gam
bling, prostitution, orphanage, suicide and ruin may be 
banished from our homos and country; whore fore this Bo- 
clety advocates woman’s suffrage.

Raolvul, That a true physiological marriage Is one of tbe 
highest alms and rights of human life: that Spiritualism, 
teaches and Inculcates only such an union of tho sexes, and 
that all other passional Intercourse Is Immoral, nnlmal and 
degradin'. instead nl spiritual and ennobling, nnd In alldegrading,
lUvHlniH aUccunu muni murallu and cluwtln Ue oh* i

1 am not old, and will not Im;
I dolly grow, and yours nre piled 
About iny lifo. ns when a child

I bloomed into Eternity.
And still for mo tho sunny day,

Outtoaplng from mysterious night,
With dow of God's fresh-breathing bright, 

Glistens in all Its primal ray.
Each morn Is a now buoyant birth:

Dally I rise up from tho doop
Ot bounteous, brood, prolific sleep—

Tho only death man knows on earth.
I grasp tho wonders to my soul, 

That flash their freshness fur and near. 
And toll how groat la that career

Thal bares to mo so vast a whole.
And at tho multitudinous Joy

Of being, without, within, 1 drink,
As thirsty as-whon on the brink ‘

I played and prl^d, a wondering boy.
And am I not an Infant still?

Or should I pace a alxtooro span, 
■What wore It to th’ eternal plan 

Ordained mo by Almighty will?
All earthly time Is faggot-smoko:

Tho soul Is an upsprloglng flame.
That kindled, mounts to whence It came

And frees itself from yearly yoke.
If I wore old, tbe life within

Would cease to blossom thought and want, 
And. like an boar oak, branchless, gaunt, 

Would dribbio through, a hollow skin.
But now thoughts gush, and wants, as bold 

(And wider) as when twenty years 
Through dauntless hopes and flying fears

Had shot mo into manhood’s mold.
Mich beauty’s glory ne’er was higher.

Nor so othcroal vol Its power. 
Nor yet of reaching thought tho dower

So guttering with celestial fire.
And never In those earlier days,

When joy was bold and hopes wore now, 
Wore rainbows of such heavenly huo, 

Tho future sp with lifo ablate.
The quick perennial now Is mine

As much as In my wakeful youth-
Nay, more; fur gleams of gathered truth 

Their safety on its tempests shine.
This mighty now. this lord of life— ’

And yet of life Itself tho thrall— 
Doth sparkle ’mid tho sparkling alt

With transcendental vision rifo;
With vision pouring in tho deeps

That deepen with tho spiritual ken.
Aglow with blest revoallngs, when

Tho spirit toward its freedom leaps.____
Lifo is no mouldering, sapless swathe.

Our clay-clad hones In place to hold;
’T is flame that kindles worlds untold, 

A file whoso warmest breath Is faith.
—[Putnam’s Magazine.

blankets, ami other articles. They told me this after I came I 
home. 1 always refried to sign any papers for tbe traders. , 
amt therefore they listed me. The result of this paper slgneo 
without my knowledge or consent, they, the tinders, obtained 
possession of nil the tnuney coming Loin the nnic of the ‘ 
lands on the north side ot the Mlnn*Mn river, mul nlso 
of half of onr annuity for the y<ar DUH When this wm I 
known to tho young men of tlm tribo, thoy were ah very i 
angry The liKlhins then assembled a founcll of Hold lent 
war Wa-ku tv’s house, and I was invited to attend h. I • 
did attend. In that Council the Indians determined that i 
they would not submit to hnvlun hull’ of their annuity

I taken from them, and ordered that ail hnlhmn sh.nlildin>v 
tlieir annuity In full from the Disbursing <Hiker, mid refuse i 
to pay tlieir ciediti to the trader tor lliut 'ear. I mivle ] 
a speech In Couiiel , an I told the hidln.is tbnt I tliouglit It was 
proper that they should obtain the wIinloHimtilhvs, Mini refuse 
to piy the tnvhTH. but that I did not wish tin* half-breeds to 1 
he admitted to^ur Co one I h, but they lind always moon the ■ 
tools of the trmhth. and Hided them to d e* |ve the Indimvi.

, After this Connell I thought about this mnUor a great deni, 
but heard nothing further until early oup morning. Just niter 
I liad got up and was making a tire, an hnlhm <m uorseback

< roue up io my house and stud the Indians nre fighting the tm- 
i dors. 1 asked him tho cause of tills muMi-ii outbreak. Ue 
■ said that some members of “ Little Six’s” hand had killed 
some whites in the big woods, anil had come home determined 
to kill nd the trailers, and thnt tho fighting had already com- . 
menced. I gutonmy horse and rode up to the store. I saw 
that the trailers were already Hilled. 1 then went *o .Mr. Pres- i 
cott'H house—lie wan nn Indian fanner, ami a l'alr-hreed—and 
told him to write me a letter, to go to the fort, that I would 
have no part In thin matter I was determined to fly to the 
whiles. Air. Prescott was very much frightened, and did not 
write tho letter well. I then wont home and sent word to 
Wa-ku-te and Hn-aha-shn, who had not yet hoard of tlio out
break. I ’then wished to go to the fort, but found It Impossible, 
for I was afraid of tho Indians. By order of the hostile In
dians. we all moved up the river Into one camp. As the v ar 
went on, wo all nntecd further up tho river, away from the 
white#. One day a letter was brought Into camp from Gen. 
Sibley, In which ho said: “ Why aro you running away imni 
tho whites ? I do not wish to do you nny harm. You know I 
am like a father to you. and tho Great Father has sent me word 
to settle thin matter In a triendly manner. Do not be afraid. 
1 will not harm yon, hut remain in camp where you are until 
I como up ” After thin Gen Sibley sent another li tter. In 
which he aald that he did not .wish to harm tlxum who had 
adopted IhocUHtom of the whites, that the Great Father con
sidered them an hm relatives, and Unit bo wished them to re
main there, and that he would come up to them by easy 
marches. I replied to thia letter, and said that the hostile 
Indians wero all running away, but that the friendly Indiana 
would remain In camp, as he desired. One day. at noon, Bib- 
ley came In and pitched hU enmu alongside of us. In the 
afternoon he came into camo and field Council with us. Ho 
aaid: “ 1 am like a father to you; 1 am glad to seo you; you 
havo done well; I shako liana# with yon. 1 wish you to send 
out for any of your friends who have run away through four, 
and when they como In. you shall go back nnd live at Yellow 
Medicine.’’ He said: “ 1 want you to go hack to Red Wood; 1 
will wait here until tho other Indians come in, and when I 
come down to Red Wood, wo will hold a Council nnd talk 
over this whole mutter.” We went hack to Yellow Medicine, 
nnd commenced digging potatoes. All nt once our ngent, 
Major Gnihrnith, camo to our camp and said he hnd a letter 
from Gen. Slhlpy. nnd thnt ho wished to seo us on the hill, 
thnt ho wished to take a list of tho names of all the men nnd 
boys. They took uh Into the brick, a fancy building, and ns 
fust ns thoy took the names, they seemed io pass the men out 
of the building, but really took them Into another room, 
where they were made prisoners. They then took awav from 
us our gun’, powder, nnd oven our pocketknives. The irlenas 
that wc had sent for to como In wore thrown into prison ns 
fast ns they came Into camp. The General hnd told us thnt ho 
would Council with us when we got to Red Wood. But when 
wo got to lied Wood he refused to Connell. If Klbloy had told 
the truth, and Cmmciled with us as ho had promised, wo 
could then havo delivered up to him the Indians who rem- 
mlttcd tho murder in tho trig woods, nud could have made 
known to him the Instigators of tho whole outbreak, and with 
a good knowledge of tho whole niTnIr, all the guilty cnuM 
havo boon punished; bnt ho Imprisoned all our men. ami sent 
tho women and children to Fart Knelling, and though wo 
wished to tell him all. he refused to Council with nny of us. 
Tho result was, that the guilty escaped, nud thnt many onHrc- 
ly Innocent were hung. We tried to help tho whiles, ami tho 
day that Sibley camo to our camp we delivered Into his lisnds 
250 prisoners, women and children, whites thnt wo had taken 
from the hostile Indians and fed and cared for In our own 
families.

Q.—Do you know whnt number and what Indians of those 
tried ami sentenced were guilty ?

A.—I cannot answer for tho rest, but there were only two 
from my band, out ol about fifty, sentenced.

Q —Do you attribute tho murder In the big woods to the 
bad feeling of the young men, occasioned hy the attempted ap
plication of a portion of your annu ties to the payment of al
leged claims of the traders, hi addition to all the money re
ceived from the sale of the lands?

A.—I do n’t know anything personally about tbe matter ol 
the big woods. All 1 know Is what I have heard; but 1 have 
no doubt that It was the result of tho bad fcellnnof the young 
men occasioned by the annuities being misapplied.

Q.—Do you know the amount of money that you were to re
ceive for the land north of the Minnesota river?

A.—We do not know the amount, but were told It was a 
very largo sum.

Q.—Did you consent that It should bo given to the traders in 
payment of old debts?

A.—1 have told you already that I did not consent to soiling 
tho country, and.refused to come in to sign tho paper when 
sent for.

Q.—Did tho Indians owe the traders for roihIs furnished to 
them prior to the payment of the last annuity ?

A.—Our credit with tho traders amounted to little or noth
ing. Wo received 9'20 per head each year In gold as annuity, 
so that a family of live received 9100. Wo paid our credits 
With thia every year. Besides this, wo took large qiutntltlei 
of for, and paid our credits with those. And If any Indian 
had nothing, the traders took his horse, ho that it was Im
possible that wc could owe them much. Tho traders were 
very eager for us to take credit to the extent of our annui
ties. but after this they would Hot trust us at all; hence we 
coull not possibly owe them any amount.

Q.—Were any Indians that did not voluntarily come hi and 
surrender for friendly purposes taken prisoners by the troops 
or Government?

A,—I don’t know of any, except “Little 8lx” and “Medi
cine Bottle,” who wore captured through Information given 
by an Indian and tho use of whiskey.

Q —Bow many Indians were killed in battle or on the field 
by the whites during the war?

A.—In ono battle, the battle of Wood Lake, there were ten 
killed. At other times there were one or two killed. Wo 
know of no others.
“Big Eagle” being first duly sworn, test I flea ns follows: 
Q.—You aro a chief of tho Santee Sioux ?

Evidence
TAKEN BY INDIAN PEACE COMMISSION, ON DEMAND OF 

GEN. HARNEY, CUMMIBBIONER.
June 15(5,186% On Bjard Steamer “ Deer Mg*t") 

en route up the Missouri to Port Rice. I). T. j
Wa-pa-sha, being tl.st duly sworn, testifies as follows: 
Q.—You are chief of the Santee Sioux ?
A.—Yes.
q._Row long have you been chief? -
A.—I don’t remember exact’y, hut it wa* tlio year after wo 

had thn atnaV pox, and my father died of It. and wc went to 
Washington and sold our lands tnstof tho Mississippi river— 
this was onr fl»st treaty for tho sale of lands to tho Govern- 
merit. The Great Father at that time gave me my medal; I 
think it was about thirty years ago.

Q.—State what you know of tho causes that led to the Min
nesota massacre by a portion of your people, and your subse
quent troubles.

A.—I went toWashIngton the first timo as I have stated 
above. I wont agalnaeecond time before the removal to 
Red Wood. I went for this purpose: I had now sold all our 
lands from cast to west-from sunilBB to sunset. I went to 
secure a reservation.for my people. The Great Father put a 
f^arrlson of soldiers near our country nt Red Wood, and bo- 
ore going to Washington I collected tho chief men of the 

tribe and took them to the fort; somoofthem failed to como; 
1 spent half a day In hunting thcmiip and getting their signa 
tures to a letter that they wished to write to die President. 
Tho soldiers wero put there to take good caro of us, and see 
that we were not interfered with by the whites. I told tho 
Commandant of the fort that I wished him to write a letter 
well for us* I told him that I had always been brought up as 
an Indian; had won a’blank®1 and feathers; carried a gun 
and painted his face; ho wished him now to write tho Great 
Father that he wished now to leave off alt thoJe things. I 
am determined to leave the warpath, and to leave off drink
ing whirtoy and plundering and thieving, and I wish you to 
give me your ways I know thnt your ways are good, and 
that your people obtain land nnd hold it ; cney plant corn, 
and raise all kinds of domestic animals. I wish you to give 
my people land, that we nuy do the same. If we are left 
without a country wo will be obliged to go on the plains. To 
go out on the bare prairies wc are In danger of perishing by 
c*M and starvation, and there arc other tribes that live there 
that are likely to make war on us. Therefore 1 wish the Great 
Father tomve us land on the Minnesota river, ana help us to 
live like whites. I took this tetter,and carried It to Wash ng- 
ton* After a few days I had an Interview with tho President* 
Ho shook bands with me. ai.d told mo to tell Tilin'all that I 
wanted. I said, “Bly father, what I wish is wr.tten in this 
letter,” and I handed him the letter. (“LittleCrow” and 
“ Little Six ” were tho only chiefs that did n.t sign the let
ter.) After a few days I was called to tho Interior Depart
ment to attend to our business. They told mo that they had 
granted our roquet, and h^ «iv«n us a reservation at Red 
WO«<1, on the Minnesota river, nnd that each head of a family 
should havo assigned to him ono hundred acres of land, el uh tv 
of prairie and twenty of Uaiben Whenever 1 saw the Gieat 
Father, I spoke to him what was my chief desire to have 
land. The traders were always following mo for other pur
poses, and opposing mebitteily,but I paid no attention to 
them; I shut my ears to them. I only desired to get a title 
to lands, and fix my people so that they could live. I made a 
treaty at this time, and they gave us lands at Red Wood, on 
both sides of the Minnesota river. I went home and lived 
upon the land, and oullt houses there. The Great Father told 
me, before leaving, that he wished us td be well off, but that 
thD whites would endeavor to get this land from us. and that 
the traders wefe Lke rats: they wonld use all their endeavors 
to itcaKojir substance, and that if wc were wise we would 
never signal paper for any one: If they did so. they never 
would see toipcenta for all our’ property. 1 remembered the 
words of our Great Father, and believed them to be true. I 
was, therefore, always afraid of the traders.- Two years after 
this, when we had gathered ohr torn, we all went out on the 
fall hunt for fun. After we had been out some time,the 
traders—the most active of whom-was Mr; Myrick-sent out 
for the chief tn come in to slgn.papert for him In reference to 
selling the land on the north side of the Minnesota river. I 
refused tn come in; the other*. I am told, went homo nn<1 

i bi^md bume papers, and received for doing w. horse,*, gun*.

A.—Yes.
Q.—You have heard the answers and statements of Wa-pa 

sha?
A.-Ycb.
Q.—Do you concur in that statement In every respect ?
A.—The statement Is true. '
Q.—Havo you any additional facts to state? If so, state 

them.
A.—Whore there Is a long matter to state, and a single man 

is designated to state It. there will be many things probably 
left out, ns the memory Is uncertain. I know some partlcu-. 
lars that I can tell, but since 1 have been over on tlie Missouri 
1 havo been deposed ns chief, and hence I have not miked for 
my poop o. I was a chief In Minnesota. Probably these ccn- 
tlemcn arc notawarc of these facts, and I therefore tell them 
of It. Wa-pa-slm Is chief, and you have heard him talK. 1 was 
Imprisoned threo years. When I came back to my people I 
found that my band had been taken away from me. and my 
authority destroyed. Therefore It Is a disgrace for mo to at
tempt to speak for them. Although tho people that I have 
loft behlna might wish mo to say something, still, If I do so, 
I will bo accused of being desirous of belnn made chief again. 
Tho agent dislikes mo, and treats me as If! belonged to a dif
ferent tribo of Indians. I wish to ad I this statement: Oil 
tire morning uf tlie outbreak I went to Wa-pa-sha's house and 
told him tliat the Indians wero bringing In women and children 
as prisoners, and that I considered this wrong, and thought 
that they ought to be sent to tho fort. Ho agreed with me. 
and sent me to apeak to “ Little Crow’’ about it. I told 
“Little Crow’* thntthese prisoners hnd done no wrong, anti, 
would bo badly oft'If carried faroy the Indians, and that It was 
our wish to send them to the fort. He told mo not to speak of 
It, that ho had do'crmincd to take them with us wherever wc 
went, and that they should suffer with us. Then those of u* 
who pitied them got them In our possession, nnd took care of 
them. - .1 cared for live men, ono woman nnd four children, 
nnd others did the same. These wore our good deeds toward 
the whites, and we came In to the whites with every confi
dence in them. I can't tlilnk why nil these things are forgot
ten hv the whites. The Indians' have no such custom, but 
they know thnt among th* whites, whenever a while flag is 
raised by cither party, the fighting stops, nnd Gen. Holey 
flimited a white flag on the prairie, where wc could sec it, nnd 
ixed hlB letter to tlie ting, and In that letter he told us thnt ho 
wanted pence. The Indians stopped lighting, and supposed 
that ho hnd bound himself to stop as well as um, Ho came up 
with a few soldier* first, and then kept bringing more, until he 
surrounded us, nnd then he dealt with us as Wn-pn-sha has . 
told you. No general Council was held after tho trader* were 
killed. When Sibley's letter came, wa who wero friendly 
went to work quietly, and got all the white prisoners wo 
could into our hands. We were kept n long time waiting for 
tho payment of our annuities, ami were almost starved while 
waiting.

Wa-ku-te being first duly sworn, testifies ns follows: 
Q.—Yon are a chief of the Santee Sioux? .
A —Yes.
Q.—How long have Jou been a chief?
A.—Ton years.
Q.—Did you sign the treaty for the cession of your land 

north of the Minnesota river?
A.—I did not sign it, but I have been told that they stole my 

name and put tt to the treaty. I never received anything for 
signing tho treaty. I don’t knowwhat the other chiefs did. 
I know that horses were given to “Little Crow.” All that 
has been stated by Wn-pa-sha nml Illg Eagle Is true. Super
intendent Cullen was the Commissioner who negotiated the 
treaty, as 1 understood It.

Red Legs, Flute Hand, Scarlet-all Over, and Iren Dog. each 
being first duly sworn, depose and say that the foregoing 
statements and answer* of wn-pa aha, Big Eagle and Wa-ku- 
to, are true, and thnt they belong to the Santee Sioux, apd 
have personal knowledge of the facts referred to; and wc 
make tho further statement that prior to the attempted mis
application of our annuities under the treaty for. tho cession of 
our lands north uf tho Minnesota river, there never had been 
any hostile feeling among onr people toward tho whites, and 
all our people frit friendly toward them, and looked upon 
them as our benefactor*. There would have Ipcn no trouble 
If the money bad been paid to us, as required by our treaty.

Wo hereby certify that each of the above persons wm duly 
swum In our presence, mid the answers and statement* of 
each taken down by us this fifteenth day of June, A. 1). 1R68, 
on board the steamer ” Dqcr Lodge." on the Missouri river.

Wm. 8. Harney, Brevet Brig-Gen., 
Indian Peace Commissioner.

■^Witness-James C. O'Connor.

LIST OF LE0TUEBB8.
PUBLISHED GRATUITOUSLY EVERY WEEK.

[To bo useful, this list should bo reliable. It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ub of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they 
occur, Bhuuld any name appear in this list of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, wo desire to be bo informed.]..

J. Madison Allen. Ancora.N. J.
C. Fannie Allyn will speax In Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 17. 24 

anilll; In < Rochester, N.Y,.during February; In Syracuse 
during March; in New York, (Everett Rooms.) during April; 
in Salem, Mass., during May. Address as above, or Stone- 
hnm,Ma»s.

MRS. anna E. Allen (late HUI), inspirational speaker, 129 
South Clark atreet, Chicago, III.
.J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational and trance speaker, 

Chicago. HL, will answer calls East or West.
Mrs. N. A. Adams. Inanlmtlonal, box 277. Fitchburg, Mass.
Harrison Anoik, Calamus Station, Clinton Co., Iowa.
Jamkb G. Allbe, Springfield, Maas.
Mrs. N. K. An dross, trance speaker, Delton, Wis.
Dr. J. T. Amos, box 2001, Rochester. N. Y.
Mary A. Amphlett, care J. Stolz. M. D., Dayton, O.
rev J. O. Barrett. Hycamore, HL >
Mrr. II. F. M. IteuVX P. 0. drawer 5956. Chicago. 111.
Mrb. abrv N Burnham, insulrathmul speaker. 25 M»t 

i Cdiitou street. Burton. Mass.

Mra Sarah A Byrnes will lecture In New York (Everett 
Hall) during January: In Salem, Mass., during February; In 
East Bunton during March. Permanent address, 67 Spring 
street. East Cambridge, M aka

Mus. a. I’ Bhown, St. Jobnsbury Centre, Vt.
Dr A; D. Barton Itupi rat lo rm I sneaker. Boston. Mass.
J ohH’II Bak hit, editor of The ^l iii tun lint. Janesville Wil. 
Mrb. Emma F. Jay hi llk.sk. IM West I2ih m.. New York. 
Mhh. NLtlikJ. T. Brigham will speak in Washington, D.

C., during February ami March. Address,Elm (trove, Cole- 
ruin. Mums

Mrs E. Bruit. Ins pl ration* I speaker, box 7, Southford, Conn. 
Wm Bhyah. ims vt (’mndm I’. O., Mich.
M. C. Bent. hi-plrntnihnl Mienkcr, Almond. Wis. 
Wm. Bl Hl. l>q.. In H Ciark Ho t I. Chicago. 111. 
Henry Hah-tow. I M>iriitl<>' til H“'Alier, Duxbury, Mass. 
Mill. MuiiH I. BKONH’N. 151 II Street. lo>tdu,0.
Mhh. M a. <’ BrtuwN, Wcj»t Randolph, Vt. 
hn. Jame- K. Bailey. raimyni, Mlcb.
Z .1 Buhwh M. I» .Cin hHlIlv. Yolo Co.,Cal.
Atonic I. Bai.uiu, iiiM>irnttotml speaker. Mankato. Minn.
J. H. Bickfuhd hi'iiotatfoual speaker, Clinrl< Mu«n, Muss.
A. V. Bowmax. hihplraihmu) M'eaker, Richmond. Iowa. 
Rr.v. pit. Bai Na hi*. liniMng. Mich.
WaRrEN Ch am:, .511 BimidUH), New York
Mhh. At Oftta A. CrkKikH. Imx H|6. Lowell. Ma«b.
ALBERT h. C aicr hNTl.it, ran- Haiimr w Light. Boston. Mass. 
Mu*. .5nnik M. Caiivea. trance Munker. Cincinnati, O.
II. L. CLAbK hpviik* hi Tbuti.p^on, (>., the urn, in Leroy 

tin* second. and In Willoughby the third Sunday oteach month. 
Atlurm, PahiHVillv. Lake Co.. ().

Dr. J. II. CciniiKH. UnmlirMcmort. Mas*.
J. I*. CuWLKS. M. l> ♦ vitiiwn, in., bnx l.Gt.
Dean Cl-hk, Lyons. Mich.,cure CM. Il M. Fox.
Mr*. J. F. CwLKn, trnncespeaker.731 UrumlwHy. New York. 
Mhh. J. J Clark, trance. I Jcib rwn inacc. BoHton, Mars.
Mbs 1). Chadwick, trance»u»vakvr.V|iH’innd. N. J., box272.
Dr. Jamkb Cooper. Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and 

take subscription!* fur the Banner qf Light.
Mus Marietta F.Crush, trance speaker,Uamprtond,N.H. 
Mhh. Carrik M. Cihhman. trance speaker, Brooklyn, N. Y.. 

care L. B Larkin. M. !>,. 244 Fulton street.
Dr. 11.11. t randai.l P. O. box 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mhh. amelia 11. CoLiiv. trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Ira II. Curtis, HarHord, Conn.
Dr. Thom ah c. Constantink, lecturer. Thornton, N. II.
Mils. Eliza C. Crank, Inmlratlonalspeaker, Sturgis, Mlcb.,. 

earc J. w Elliott, drawer 36.
Mah. Hf.ttik Clark, trance speaker. West Harwich, Mass. 
Mhh. M. J. Colburn. Champlin, Hennepin Cm, Minn, 
Mibb Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N. J.’, box 272.
Charles P. Crocker. Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Mra. Lavra Cutty, Hun Frunclsdo, Cal.
J. B. Campbell. M. D., Cincinnati, O.
Mrb. Cora L V. Daniels’s address In January, Boston, Ma. . 
Phof. Wm. Denton. Wellesly, Mass.
Mibb Lizzie Doten, Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston. 
HknryJ Dvrgin. Inspirational speaker. Cardington, O, 
Geouok Dutton. M. I)., Hutland, Yt.
Dr E. C Dunn. Rockford. 111.
M HA. A GN KA M. Davis. 40.11 Main sireet. Cambridgeport. Mt.
Miss Clair K. DeEvkre, Inspirational speaker, Chicago, 

IB., care J . Hnettlguo.
Mrb. E DkLamar. trance speaker. Quincy, Mass.
A. C. Edmvndb, lecturer, Newton, Iowa.
Dr. II. E Emery, lecturer. Month Coventry. Conn.
Mrb. Clara a. Field. lecturer, Newport. Me.
Mms Almedia B. Fowler.inspirational, Omaha, Neb. 
MihsEliza 11 oweFuller,inspirational,Han Francisco, Cal. 
Andrew T. Foss, Manchester. N. IL
Dr. II. P. Fairfield speaks in Painesville. O . during Janu

ary. Will answer cads for week-evenings. Address ns above. * 
Mus Fannin IL Fulton. Month Malden, Moss.
Rkv. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J, <L Fihii, Hammonton. N. J.
Mum M. L. French, inspirational speaker. Address, Ellery 

street, Washington Village.Month Boston, Moss.
A. B. French, lecturer. Clyde. O.
N. H. Grkenlkae. Lowell. Mn^s, 
Isaac I*. Greenleaf, ItHil Washington street, Boston, Mass. 
Rev. Josefii C. Gill, Belvidere. HL
Dr. L. V. Gunins, inspirational, box 409, Fort Wayne', Ind. 
Mus. Lavra in: Force Gordon,Treasure' City, Nevada. 
Kursky Uhaveh, Richmond, Ind.
John 1*. Gvild, Lawrence, Mass., will answer calls to lecture.
Mita. C. L. Gadr, trance sneaker, corner of Barrow and 

Washington streets, New York.
Sarah Graves, luKplrathmal speaker, Berlin, Mloh.
Mr. J. (L Giles, Princeton, Mo.
Dr. Gam mage, lecturer; 131 South 7th st., Williamsburg,N.Y 
Miss Julia J. Ilt BitARi), corner Pearl and Brooks streets, 

Cambrltlgeport, Mass.
E. Annie Hinman will speak In Waterbury. Conn., Jan. 17; 

In Winsted, Jan. 24; In Riverion. Jan. 31. Will make engage
ments to speak evening*, ns usual.

Mobes Hull will speak In Rtafford. Conn., Jan, 24 and 31; 
In Music Hall. Boston. Mass.. Feb.7 and 14* In Milford. N. IL, 
Feb.21 and 28; in Salem,Mass.,March 7 ami 14. Not en
gaged the remainder of March and April. Address till Jou. 
16. Kalamazoo. Mich.; permanent address, Hobart. Ind.

Daniel W. Hull, Fairfield, lows.
Mrb. H. A. Bouton.24 Wamcsltstreet. Lowell, Mass.

, Charles Holt, Warren, Warren Co., Pa.
Mus. F. O. Htzeu, 122 En«t Madison street, Baltimore, Md. 
Mrs. M. S. Townsend Huadley. Bridge water, Vt.
James H. Harris, hox 99, Abington, Mass. -
Wm, A. D. Hume, West Hide V. O.. Cleveland, O. '
I yuan C. Howe, Inspirational speaker, Laona. N. Y.
Amos Hunt, trance speaker, Cold Water, Mich. •
Miss Subir M. Johnson, Milford. Mass
Wu. F. Jamieson, editor of Spiritual Rostrum, Arwcr No. 

5M6, Chicago. LU,
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa.,box 34.
S. M. Jones, Esq.. Chicago. 1H.
Dr. C. W. JackhoN, Oswego, Kendall Co., III. 
George Katkh. Dayton,O.
O. P. Kellogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.. speaks 

In Monroe Centro tlio first, and In Farmington the fourth 
Sunday of every month.

George F. Kittridgk, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mas.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake. Mich.
Cephas B. Lynn. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In Stur

gis. Mich., during January.
J. s. Loveland. Monmouth, 111.
Mus. F. A. Logan, Chicago, 111 , care of R. P. Journal.
John A. Lowk, lecturer, box 17, Sutton, Mass.
Mrb. A. L. Lambert, trance and inspirational speaker, 959 

Washington street. Boston, Mass.
B. M . Lawren OB. M. D.. Bunlick House, Buffalo. N. Y.
Mrb. L. H. Lacy, trance speaker, No. 364 Green street, be

tween 9th and 10th streets, Louisville, Ky.
Mary E. Longdon, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery 

street, Jersey City, N. J.
Miss Mary M. Lyons, inspirational speaker, 98 East Jcffer 

son street, Syracuse, N.Y.
H. T. Leonard, trance speaker. Now Ipswich, N. H.
Charles H. Marsh, scmi-tranco speaker. Address, Wone

woc, Juneau Co., Wis.
Prof. R. M. M’Cord. Centralia, 111.
Emma M. Martin,inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich.
Jamkb B. Morrison, inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver 

him Mase.
Thomas E. Moon, Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.
Mus. Tamozink Moore. Boston,Mass.
Mr. F. 11. Mason, Inspirational speaker, No. Conway, N. H. 
O. W. Manuel, trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square, Boston. 
Leo Miller, Mqunt Morris, N.Y.
Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 607.
Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr., trance and inspirational speaker. 

Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 718,Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs. Sarah Brien Mattiirwh. Quincy, Mass.
J. Wm. Van Namee, Deerfield, Mich.
W. M. Oden, Salem, III.
George A. Pkihck, Inspirational, box 87. Auburn. Me.
Mrs. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker, Big Flats, N.Y.
Mrb. Pike, lecturer. St. Louis, Mo.
Mibb Nettis m. Peabk, trance speaker, New Albany Ind. 
A. A. Pond. Inspirational speaker. Rochester Depot, Ohio. 
J. L. Potter, trance. La Crosse. WIr.. care of E. a. Wilson. 
Lydia Ann Pearsall, inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich. 
Dr. 8. D. Pace, Post Huron, Mich.
Mrb. Anna M. L Potts. M. D.,lecturer, Adrian, Mlcb. 
Henry Packard. 371 Dmchcster st., W. V., South Boston. 
J. B. Powell,Terre Haute; Ind., cure James Houk. Will 

lecture week-evenings.
Mrs J. Puffer, trance sneaker, South Hanover, Masi.
A. C Robinson, sukm. Mass.
Dr. P. B. Randolph, care box 3352,Boston, Mass.; till Jan 

19. care Hnn. F. B Duwd, Dawnputt. Iowa.
Mrs. Jennie 8. Rudd. 140 North Main st.. Providence,R. I, 
Wm Rose, M D., Inspirational speaker. Springfield, O.
Mus. E B. Ruhr, Providence, R. 1. (Indian Bridge.) 
C. II. Rinks, Inspirational sneaker, Boston. Mass.
J. 11. Randall, Inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle,*N. Y. 
Mrb. Frank Reid, Inspirational sneaker, Kalamazoo,Mich. 
Rev. A. B. Randall, Apnivton, Wis.
J. T. Rouse, normal speaker, box 408, Galesburg, 111.
Mrs. Palin a J. Roberts. Carpcntvrvlfie, 111.
Austen E. sir monk. Woodstock, V-t.
Dr. II. B. Stoker will lecture In Philadelphia during Janu

ary. Address. 56 Pleasant street. Boston.
Dr. II. and Alcinda Wilhelm Slade. Jackson, Mich. 
Mrb. Fannie Davib Smith. Milford. Mass.
Mna. S. E Slight. 13 Emerald street. Boston, Mass. 
Mrb. Carrie a. Hcott. trance speaker. Elmira, N. Y, 
Mns. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational, Union Lakvi.Mlnn. 
Mrb. C. M. Stowe. Ban Joso, Cal.
Mrb. k. J. Swanky,'normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
E. R. Bwackhameii, 128 No. 3d street, Brooklyn, N. Y., E D. 
Dr. E. Sprague, inspirational speaker. Schenectady. N. Y. 
Mrb. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street Portland, Me.
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational speaker. Sturgis. Mich. 
Mbs. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker. Toledo, O.
Miss M. b. Sturtevant, trance speaker. Boston, Mass.
J. W. Heaver,inspirational speaker. Byrun. N. ¥. 
Mrb. C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Center, Mass. 
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg. Mass.
Mrs. H. T. Stearns. Missionary for the Pennsylvania Statu 

Association of Spiritualists. Address care of Dr II. T. Child, 
634 Race street, Philadelphia. Pa. • •

Mrb. Nellie Smith, ImprcRslonai sneakier, Sturgis, Mich. 
Selah Van Hickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Mibb Mattie Tiiwing, Conway, Mass.
Mrb. Robert 7 immony, Perry* Roils Co., Mo.
Mrb. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind. 
Dr. 8. A. Thomau, lecturer, Westville, Ind.
James Trabk, lecturer on spiritualism, Kenduskeag, Me. 
Hudson Tuttle, Beilin Heights. O. .•
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal. - ., ■
Mrs. Harar M. Thompson, inspirational speaker, 161 Bt 

Clair street. Cleveland, U.
J;H W. Toohey. Providence. R. I*
Mus. Charlotte F.Tabkr, trance speaker, Now Bedford, 

Mass., P.O. box 392.
N. Frank White’s address In January, Washington, D. C. 
E. V. Wilson. Lnmmird. HI.
E. 8 Wheeler. Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O.
Mrb. M. Macomber Wood will speak In Rochester,N. Y., 

during January: In East Boston during February. Address, 
11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.

F. L. IL Willih, M. D., 16 West 24th street,near Fifth ave 
nue Hotel, New York.

Mrb. H. E. Warner, box 329, Davenport, Iowa
F. L. Wadsworth, 3H9 South Morgan street. Chicago, III. 
Henry C. Wright, care Banner or Light. Boston. Mass. 
Mrb. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, Bt. Lawrence Co.,N. T. 
Prcf. E. Whipple. Clyde, u.
Loib Waibbrookee, Carthage. Mo., care Colby Harrington.
William f. Wentworth, trance speaker, will lecture In 

Baltimore. Md , during Januaty. V
Mrb. Mary J. Wilcoxbun, care J. Spettigue, 192 South 

Clark street. Chicago. 111. , .
Mrb. Mary E. Withee, 182 Elm street Newark. N.J.
Da. R. G. Wells, trance speaker Address, 14 Brown street, 

Prescott Corporation. Lowell, Mass. „
MR8.N. J. Willib 75 Windsor Street, Cambridgeport, Mass.
A. B. Writing, Albion. Mich. T
Mibb Elvira Whkklook, normal speaker, Janesville, Wl&> 
A. A. Wheelock,Toledo. O..box 643.
Mrb. 8. A. Willib, Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box 473.
P<.J.O.WiL8Er;Uutilngton.iowa. •
Mrb. Hattie E. Wilson will speak tn Marblehead, Mass., 

Jan IT. Address, 70 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
RRV.Dk. Wheelock, inspirational speaker, Bute Center, la. 
Warren WoolboN, trance speaker. Hastings, N. Y.
S. II. Wortman, Buffalo. N. Y , box UM. .
J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City, 

Floyd Co., Iowa.
Mrs. E. A. Williams, Hannibal, Oswego Co..N. Y.,box41. 
Elijah Woodworth, inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. 
A. C Woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich.
Mrb Juliette Yeaw will speak in Leominster.Mass, Jan.

! 10 Address. Northboro*, Mass.
Mrs. F'xnieT Y or jit;, trance •peaker, enre Banner o' Light 

I Boston. Mass.
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J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARI, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
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KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Room No. 3. Uv htaihb.

TCBLIBBIBB AMD BierBIETOBB.

William Whitb, Lctiieb Colbt, Isaac B. Rieu.

every Monday Moraine preceding date.

ty For Terms of Subscription see eighth page. All mull * 
matter muat Do tout to our Central Oillce. Boston, Mass.
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U1 AU business connected will, Hie editorial department 
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On and after the first of February next we 
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Spirit Message Department.
“John Clemence" reports at our circle, from 

England. Wishes his sons, John and William, 
who he says do not know (or did not Oct 13) that 
ho had passed to thc spirit-world, to go home and 
settle up his accounts. He is very anxious to 
have his sons know of bis return. Tho message 
will be found on our sixth page. Should t1>6 
parlies called for seo this, we hope thoy will have 
tbe kindness to enlighten us upon the subject— 
whether true, or not.

Robert'C. Buck, killed in battle, the oldest son 
of William Buck, of Bucksville, Ala., reports 
himself, and desires to communicate In private 
with his friends.

Josephine Austin, a spirit-child, Is anxious to 
speak with her sister, at Augusta, Mo. Sha came 
to us, expecting to find hor sister hero in Boston, 
and loft tho medium in evident disappointment.

Walter Jncobs, a lively spirit, reports as going 
out from Waterville, Me. “Talk ab ut being 
dead I" ho says, “ there is no such thing as dying!" 
And ho is right. He, too, would like to commu
nicate with his folks. Says Horace Tlnkham 
showed him bow to got back. Does anybody 
know whether such a person as Horace Tinkham 
overlived? IVe don’t.

Mrs. Elizabeth McHenry, who died in Roxbury, 
comes to aid her two children, whom she loft des
titute. Sha manifested great anxiety in regard to 
thorn—showing bow deep-seated is a mother’s 
lovo for her offspring.

A quaint spirit, who claims for his earthly name 
William Cutter,of Medford,displayed his individ
uality graphically while in possession of the me- 

.dium. The message but faintly outlines the evi
dent peculiarities of tho man.

Hiram Cole, of the Second Indiana Cavalry, 
who lost Ills body in the late war, comes treating 
of tho errors of Old Theology. Preaches quite a 
sermon. Road it, by all moans. He wants his 
people, who were Methodists, to know that that 
sect lias n’t any churches built in tho spirit-land 
as yet.

A little girl nine years old, Annie Davis, hails 
from New York. Sho was quite talkative. We 
should like to hear from the mother In regard to 
tho statements made by this spirit. Wo have no 
knowledge whatever of the parties named.

The invocations and questions and answers aro 
excellent.

Mem.—A spirit communicated at our circle on 
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 5th, who said he was 
killed in Liverpool a few hours before by falling 
from the masthead of an American ship, giving 
his own name, name of the vessel, and other par
ticulars.

A Kit at Counter-Jumpers.
The Sarosis, (signifying fruitgathered from many 

flowers,) a. weekly paper published at Chicago 
and devoted to the interests of woman, by Mrs. M. 
L. Walker & Co., Is a spicy affair. " Patty Pry " 
writes for it. Just see how she pelts the “ nice " 
young counter-jumpers of the city. Every word 
truth. She enters a fashionable dry-goods store 
to make a slight purchase and have a peep at the 
sales-people, “ tbe workers in tbe gilded bive;" 
but, instead of being waited upon by a nice, tidy 
little sales-woman, as she expected, the pins she 
asks for are presented by a young man, a broad- 
shouldered, able-bodied masculine, who, for the 
consideration of something between fifty and 
sixty dollars per month, perhaps more, has oblig
ingly consented to let bis God-given muscle and 
sinew soften—along with his brain—in selling 
pins, needles, buttons, delaines, silks, poplins, 
etc., etc., for the profit of bls employers. The 
moral of “ Patty’s " observations and deductions 
culminate in this wise:

“It seems to me little to say that a man has lost 
sense of his manhood, when, in place of ajtisf 
pride in his bodily strength—given him to handle 
iron and guide the plow—be creeps in, like a 
coward, behind the hack of some weak woman, 
and, thrusting her aside, devotes his time and 
energies (1) to lifting frail feathers and cutting off 
yards of ribbon. It is a fact that men contend 
these places with women, or they would not get 
them. Were it, as it should be, regarded a dis
grace and meanness for an able-bodied man to fill 
such a place, he would but seldom bo seen in it; 
and, when he was, it would not be with tbe look 
of ineffable conceit and consequence he now fills 
it. If a number of right-thinking persons can ef
fect a change in any matter, why may they not in 
this? Certainly it bears importantly on tbe in
terests of a very large proportion of women in 
tbe middle walks of life. This is the class whose 
entrance into the printing-office and tbe counting- 
room is watched with such jealous eyes by many 
of the opposite sex. Do those jealous watchers 
over think of the thousands of places in retail 
dry-goods stores throughout the country, filled by 
tbelr own sox to the seclusion of poor women?”

Tho Cry of niimbiig.
People have become so much accustomed to 

this cry that it has ceased, in a great degree, to 
make any serious impression. Run over tho list 
of inventions, improvements, discoveries and re
forms, and tell us wbat ono of them nil ban been 
introduced to the attention of tho world, for its 
own special good, too, against which this very 
shout of"humbug" has not been raised. It is 
partly fashion, set by minds that aro Infidel to 
everything present and to como, and partly tho 
result of tbat mental sluggishness which holds 
such a largo body of people in its shameless 
tliralldom. Copernicus was a humbug. So was 
Galllop. So was Jenner. So was Espy,and Morse, 
and Haro, and tho rest. All defied tbo strait- 
locos of custom and tlio fashion, offered liberal 
hospitality to tbo now Ideas which many persons 
profess such fear of, entertained eagerly tbo sug
gestions which occurred with tlio passing hour 
and its Hooting occurrences, nnd behold tlio gran
deur, tbe blessedness and tbe stability of their 
works. They bold fast by tholr native faith, and 
remained loyal to tbelr trusts. They did not com
promise, were not afraid, advanced with a wise 

. resoluteness,' impressed every surrounding fact 
aud incident into tbelr service, and, finally, wore 
crowned with tho laurel. ~ -

That there is bumbug in tho world, nnd plenty 
of it, too, wo should not dare deny; but it is not 
tbat which suppresses tbo froo breathing of those 
who profess to believe in it,or compels a men to 
go about among his follows like a solitary, be
cause of tbe weight on liis heart and brain. No 
Humbug ever wrought thus in the feelings or 
faith of its devotee. And it Is therefore the more 
conspicuously strange, that after all this long and 
expensive experience mon aro unable to discrim- 
inate between tho falsa and that which at least 
may be true. Why should certain individuals de
liberately prefer to encounter tbe sneers and ridi
cule of their fellows, for the sake of wedding 
tholr lives to groat and far-reaching conceptions 
for tbo good of those who vilify them, when by 
abandoning their “hobbles” they might make 
mature perfectly smooth and swim with tbo 
oIoaMnUy soothing and laxative current of pop
ularity? Why do thoy hold fast by such prefer- 
oncos, except tbat thoy may give froo scope and 
roin to tholr own thoughts, their own conceptions, 
tbolr own development, and to their own gratifi 
cation?

Tho world ought to bo conscious, by this time, 
of having received blessings enough undor the 
disguise of this vulgar epithet Humbug, to exer
cise some little patience aud discrimination over 
it It has been deceived by this hollow cry so 
often, that prudence no loss than decency should 
suggest tho propriety of a slower judgment and a 
larger charity. So long as tbo original and ad
vancing minds of the age do not betray any 
symptoms of trepidation in tbe face of the popu
lar assault, and so long os such noble results, 
have in numerous illustrious instances flowed 
from it, too, wbat is tbo use, what is the reasona
bleness of keeping alive a cry of this character, 
only to end in tbe same popular discomfiture as 
before? Is not this latest age liberal enough in 
its sentiments and large enough in its views to 
put an end to these puerile proceedings? None 
aro fooled but those who choose to be. Wait 
and seo results. Give everything a chance, and 
everybody a bearing. A very little time will 
suffice now to test the truth and worth of any
thing. _____ _

Current Non-Delief.
Ou every side aro to bo soon evidencesofa 

lack of faith in what is assorted merely because of 
its being assorted. Tbo ago is preeminently ono 
of investigation and inquiry. It puts endless 
questions on every variety and every class of 
subjects. Some penetrating writer very properly 
says tbat tbe infidelity, so called, which is tho 
characteristic of the time, is wholly of an inno
cent sort, and pervades the professedly Christian 
element of society as much as, or more than, all 
tbe others together. No fact is less susceptible 
of denial than this, that it is useless to oppose 
this infidel feeling with either denunciation or 
ridicule. It is tbo real Spirit of tho Ago, restless, 
determined to Investigate, courageous, bold, and 
still profoundly religious and disposed to confide 
and trust. All it seeks is to review and revise Its 
old forms of faith, expurgate what is childish, 
outgrown, and without vital force and meaning, 
and reform.its statements of belief with a more 
strict adaptation of what is already known to 
wbat is secretly and fully subscribed to. Can 
any truly religious association refuse hospitality 
to such a spirit, when it seeks only a higher reli
gion still?

Fitchburg Lyceum.
Tho Children's Lyceum at Fitchburg celebrated 

their first anniversary on Saturday evening, Jan. 
2d, as wo learn from Fred W. Davis, its Secretary. 
A large number of friends were present, and 
after tbe preliminary exorcises were over,a beau
tiful tree w^s disclosed, well laden with remem
brances for tbe children, and a happy scene en
sued during tbelr distribution. Tbe bail was 
tastefully decorated with evergreens and mottoes. 
Among others were the following: " Charity and 
love bring heaven,” “Ever forward,” “Live for 
others,” "There is no death.” The affair was 
.over by nine o’clock, and all seemed to enjoy 
every moment. Tho Lyceum is in fine condition. 
May it continue to prosper, and yearly participate 
in like festive occasions.

Henry Ward Beecher lectures in Music Hall iu 
this city, before tho Mercantile Library Associa
tion, Wednesday evenlog, Jan. 13th.

Reeogulzlng Spirits iu Law.
Tlie contest, over the will of Mrs. Mary W. 

.Green, of Topsham, Mo., who died Aug. 21,1867, 
Involving tbe point, or rather turning on the point 
whether or not a will that was admittedly dic
tated by spirit-intelligence is valid, has at length 
been decided in favor of tlie testator. As this Is 
not only an interesting but an important case, 
regarded in a practical light, for the’ Spiritual
istic faith and practice, we present a full state
ment of the issues which were raised as follows:

Mrs. Groen left four wills, and a codicil to the 
Inst will modit by her. The last of these wills, 
with the codicil annexed, was approved and al
lowed in the Probate Court ns tlio last will and 
testament of th«decedent. Mary Ann, the daugh
ter, and only heir at law, appealed from this de
cree, and, at. the trial, tendered three issues, in 
substance, that tlie will and codicil were not 
duly executed; that, at tbo time of making, the 
deceased was not of sound mind; that, the testa
mentary writings were not the offspring of the 
decedent's own mind and will, but were produced 
by undue Influences from other sources.

Tbe formal execution was clearly .proved. It 
appeared in evidence, and was conceded by the 
executors, that the deceased embraced tlio belief 
in Spiritualism, so called, about the year 1859, and 
that she was a firm and Implicit believer In the 
doctrine of tlie communications of disembodied 
spirits to living persons, through the instrumen
tality of writing mediums, and tliat for a long 
period, extending from tbe time of adopting tbe 
belief, and one witness, who, however, was not 
much with her in tho very Inst years of her life, 
said, as long as she lived, site was in the habit of 
receiving letters purporting to come from the 
spirits of her deceased husband and children and 
other deceased persons, through different medi
ums. Tlie deceased hnd been informed-by tlie 
spirits thnt she had power to heal diseases. She 
believed tills, nnd ■ sometimes experimented on 
sick persons without much apparent success. 
Some of the witnesses understood Iler to believe 
tliat this supposed power was the^ame as that 
given to the apostles.

The npnellant put. Into tlio case many of these 
spiritual letters, so called. The executors put in
to tbo case two small manuscript volumes and.a 
third nearly complete, in the hand-writing of the 
deceased, containing these spiritual letters, many 
of them hearing dates extending from her first 
adoption of the belief to a period in 1804.

Tlie testatrix was greatly afflicted by the alien
ation of her daughter, occasioned by want of 
sympathy between the deceased and tho daugh
ter’s husband, but she imputed all her conduct to 
the influence of the husband; and after sho em
braced Spiritualism, sho assumed that ho was 
"a medium,” and that it was by that power that 
lie controlled his wife. A distinguished physi
cian testified to an interview with the deceased 
in 1866, in wliich she unfolded her belief in Spir
itualism and In her own power to heal diseases, 
and declared her conviction that Robinson was a 
medium, nnd that he could and did influence Ills 
wife's feelings toward herself, as witness under
stood it, even whan not present. And while he 
said there was no general derangement, ho con
sidered her belief in these matters an “insane 
delusion."

Tho reason given, however, for this opinion, 
wns, that witness "did not believe anything of 
It.” Snmo of the wltnessess who reside In Port
land, and whn evidently sympathized with tliB 
appellant, testified that on hor way to Blooming: 
ton in 1864, the deceased seemed excited and 
looked wild; two witnesses testified that she bad 
said at different times that tier relatives thought 
she wns crazy in believing In Spiritualism. Her 
sister and other relatives testified tliat she was 
never unduly excited, though greatly Interested 
in her new belief. Otherwise no one had ever 
noticed anything at all peculiar in her manner or 
conduct. Her physician in her last sickness, who 
was a witness to the codicil, never discovered 
anything Indicating aberration or unsoundness of 
iniiid.

It also appeared in evidence that she often, as 
she believed, ascertained by written communica
tions tbo opinion of her departed husband as to 
matters of business. Two of the Portland wit
nesses, ladles with whom she had been familiar at 
times, testified that she always did this before act
ing, and that she relied Impllclty on directions 
thus given, Another lady, residing In Brunswick, 
much acquainted with her doings, testified tliat 
she often thus consulted; her husband, and that 
sho treated his opinions 'and advice in the same 
manner ns if he bad given them living, but 
absent Other witnesses of the decedent’s re
lations testified, either that they never knew her 
to make such supposed advice and opinions tlie 
basts of action in business affairs, or that she 
actually did not do so: that by information de
rived from the spirits themselves she considered 
that such matters were out of the province of 
spiritual control, but that after acting she some
times confirmed or tested her own views by con
sulting the spirit of her own husband. There Isa 
passage in one of the so-nalled spiritual letters, 
purporting to oome from her deceased husband, 
after the first three wills had been made, all of 
which three were made before she became a 
Spiritualist, in these words: “ As to tho will, it is 
right—as I should have done.” There is no other 
allusion in these communications to the will.

But the appellant put a letter of her mother’s 
into tbe case, dated June 4,1866, in which she 
says, " but knowing I have been governed by the 
wishes and directions of my spirit husband, and 
knowing, too, tbat God knows, that It has been 
my highest aim to be just with my child in every 
respect,” &c.

The appellant’s counsel, among other positions, 
assumed that Spiritualism is a delusion, and con
tended that her adoption of It was an insane de-. 
lusion, that the will was the supposed dictation of 
the departed husband, and therefore not tbe in
telligent nn^ free will of the deceased; and that 
her belief In Robinson’s control over bls wife, 
which had influenced her action, was an insane 
delusion, and that for each of these reasons tho 
will and codicil are void. The Judge, in accord
ance with the proposit'on of counsei for the exe
cutors, instructed the jury, In substance, tbat 
although she may have supposed tbat she received 
advice from tbe spirits of the departed, and may 
have acted upon such belief, yet the will is not for 
that cause invalid, unless she surrendered her own 
will and judgment to such supposed dictation, 
and tbat if she acted with freedom upon her own 
judgment the will is good; but if she was under 
any insane delusion, which moved bar in making 
tbe will, It is void.

The case was seven days on trial, and the jury 
after a deliberation of-twelve hours rendered a 
verdict sustaining the will.

Indian. Testimony.
In telling the story of our current troubles 

with tlio Indians, it is only Just to read both 
sides; and As tbe red men are the ones now pur
sued with such eagerness, all that qomes from 
them in the shape of testimony deserves to bo 
carefully weighed and considered. Tbe evidence 
offered before Gen. Harney, Indian Peace Com
missioner, will bo found in another part of this 
paper. It tells a tale of outright treachery which 
should make white men blush. Tbe whole cause 
of the Indian troubles in Minnesota, which cul
minated in a general massacre and banging, was 
tho fraudulent claim's of the traders, who caused 
tho regular annuities to be kept back from the 
tribes, at which glaring 'injustice the young mon 
of the tribes revolted. Tbe details will be made 
plain on their perusal. It now appears in evi
dence before Peace Commissioner Taylor, that 
Black Kettle and other warriors were deceived 
and entrapped in a similar manner, Black Ket
tle being notoriously " the friend of the white 
man ”; that the battle recently fought occurred in 
a tract of the Seminole nation that was ceded by 
the treaty of 1866, and in a portion of the same 
that was specially provided as the asylum and 
final home of those Indians; and tbat the very 
fact tbat the Indians attacked were encumbered 
with tholr women, children, extra ponies, and 
other kinds of property, showed tbat they were 
not on the war path. Delegates from tho Chero
kee, Choctaw and Creek nations aro urgent for a 
thorough investigation into tho facts of tho whole 
affair.

Lyceum Festival at Troy, N. Y.
~W. H. Vosburgh, in a private note, says: I We 

had a grand time at our Christians Festival. We 
occupied the largest hall in tho city, and it was 
filled to its utmost capacity. One of our finest 
bands discoursed its liveliest strains of music for 
us. Marching, music, dancing and distributing 
tbe presents was tbe order of tbe day. It was one 
of tlie finest exhibitions ever held in this city. In 
the evening the hall was cleared for a grand 
danco, which was a very fine affair. Our ’Ly
ceum Is largo and rapidly on tho increase, and is 
in a very prosperous condition.

Gora L. V. Daniels in Music Rall.
Next Bunday afternoon, in Music Hall, Mrs. 

Cora L. V. Daniels will give her first lecture this 
season in this city. Mrs. Daniels's reputation of 
being one of tbe finest inspirational trance speak- 
ere in the world, is sufficient to insure a large at
tendance. There is quite an interest in the com
munity to listen to her truly spiritual produc
tions in the form of lectures and poems.

Last March when Mrs. Daniels lectured here, 
she had left her sick room only a few weeks 
before, having been prostrated by a severe attack 
of yellow fever, and was really too feeble in 
health to have resumed her labors on tbe rostrum 
so soon. But we are happy to state that she has 
fully recovered, and Is now in possession of her 
usual health, strength and vigor. Her beautiful 
inspirational utterances, in a clear, full tone, will 
easily be beard in all parts of tbe ball. She re
mains with us only three Sundays. Let no ono 
miss this opportunity of hearing her, else they 
will regret it.

New Year’s Festival.
Tbe Children's Progressive Lycoum, of Cam

bridgeport, Mass., celebrated tho advent of the 
New Year by appropriate exercises, at Williams 
Hall, in that city, on Friday evening, January 
1st. Tbe Committee of Arrangements consisted 
of Messrs. Barri, Bullard, Newman and Wheelock, 
and Mrs. Bullard, Newman and Wiggin. A num
ber of fancy articles, made by the children of tbe 
Lyceum, were offered for sale, games were 
played, and refreshments circulated gratuitously 
to all who attended. The little ones, for whose 
benefit tbe entertainment was arranged, seemed 
perfectly jubilant, and those present of older 
growth also participated in tbe enjoyments of the 
occasion with a hearty good will. Declamations 
were given by Misses Lizzie Wiggin, Fanny Dol- 
beare.Ella Willis and Master John Murray; Miss 
Nellie Bullard represented (in costume) tbe New 
Year; and Miss Cora Hastings, in behalf of thc 
Lyceum children, presented to Mrs. D. W. Bul
lard, their Guardian, a tintype album, containing 
likenesses of tbe scholars, the presentation speech 
being in the form of an original poem, written 
for the occasion by Mrs. Agnes M. Davis. The 
whole affair, notwithstanding the driving snow
storm, was a perfect success, and will long live 
in tbe memory of those who were so fortunate as 
to havo been present

Thc Missionary Work.
A. E. Carpenter proposes to speak in Hopkin

ton, Mass., Thursday, Jan. 14th; Melrose, Utb 
Stoughton, Sunday, 17th; Sharon, 18th.

Shaker Convention.
Methods of progress proceed in cycles. This ia 

an age of investigation. Thought, inquiry is in tbe 
very air we breathe. The Shakers, a people call
ing themselves the " United Society,” and profess
ing to have attained unto, that “kingdom which 
is not of this world,’’ propose holding a second 
Convention in this city, about the middle of Feb
ruary. Elder Frederick W. Evans and other 
speakers will be present. The time of meeting 
and place will be announced in the daily papers.

Circulating the Banner of Light,
Tlie effort tbat is being made by our patrons, 

for each one to procure an additional new sub
scriber, is working well. Those who have made 
the attempt found but little trouble in securing 
one, and, in many instances, t wo, three and haif- 
a-dozen. This fact shows at once how easy a 
matter it would be to increase tbe circulation of 
our paper twenty or even fifty thousand Jn a 
short time. A better and surer method of spread
ing tbe Spiritual Philosophy among tho people 
cannot well be carried out, or a greater amount 
of good more easily accomplished. Besides, it 
would strengthen our bands, and financially en
able us to Increase the value of our paper by im
provements far beyond roach with our present 
moans. Wo assure our patrons that they and 
the public will be tbe gainers by tbelr efforts to 
increase the circulation of tbe Banner of Light.

Below we continue tbo list of names of those 
who aro determined to do what they can to ac
complish the object mentioned above:

H. W. Ballard renews his subscription and 
sends a new one. Georgo R. Draper does the 
same. E Cross sends the name and money for a 
new subscriber. J. B. Clough says, “ I started 
out this morning, determined to obtain a new 
subscriber, and succeeded in getting two.” Would 
that every subscriber would adopt his resolution. 
H. H. Powers sends twelve dollars and three new 
subscribers. This shows what effort will accom
plish. Thomas Wentworth sends three dollars 
and a new name. Thanks, friends.

Our Free Circles.
The Banner of Light Free Circle-room continues 

to bo thecentre of attraction for our resident cit
izens as well as strangers who come among us for 
a short stay, many of whom visit the city mainly 
for tbe purpose of attending ono or moro of these 
circles. They afford much gratification not only 
to the visitor, but to the readers of our paper all 
over tbe world—who anxiously await its arrival 
each week, to get a glimpse at tlio “ Message De
partment,” which furnishes food for thought, and 
gives a better general picture of life in the spirit- 
world than can be obtained through any other 
channel. Those free circles have become a public 
necessity, and bave been, and still are, sowing 
seed that is continually producing a rich harvest 
of happy souls. They aro maintained at great 
expense to us, but we shall endeavor to keep them 
going as long as we possibly can, and, with tbe 
aid of our friends, shall no doubt succeed. We 
tender our sincere thanks to our thoughtful friend 
—as indicated in tbe followingnote—for bis timely 
remembrance, and hope others will not be un
mindful of the good they can do by helping sus
tain the Banner of Light Public Free Girdles:

William White & Co.—Dear Sirs: As the 
contributions to keep up the free circles appear to 
be declining. I have thought proper to enclose five 
dollars as a New Year’s Present, to be applied by 
you wherever it is most needed.

Hoping to contribute some more before long, I 
remain,

Yours truly, R. Fulkerson.
Elkhart, Ind., Dec. 31st, 1868.

Help the Needy.
It is not generally known tbat some of the 

more philanthropic and benevolent Spiritualists 
of this city have formed an Aid Society, the object 
of which is to render assistance to poor .and 
needy women and children. This winter they 
find a large number who are almost in a state of 
destitution, while others are suffering for a suffi
cient quantity of clothing to keep .them any way 
comfortable. This is purely a labor of love on 
the part of these “ angels in human form,” and 
they should be encouraged and sustained in their 
noble efforts by those who can afford to give a 
little of their spare money, or any kind of cast
off clothing. All such donations will be faithful
ly appropriated to the relief of those less favored 
by fortune. Though each gives but little, tbat lit
tle will prove a blessing to the giver as well as the 
receiver. The following named persons will re
ceive any sums of money or articles of clothing 
donors may choose to give; or if word is sent to 
them, they will send for the articles of clothing. 
It will be seen that the parties are scattered in 
various parts of the city for the bettor accommo
dation of donors:

Mn. D. N. Fobd, sS Rutland street;
Mna. Sanbobs, 688 Washington street;
Maa. Newhall, 53 Camden street;
Mns. Sias, rear 147 Cambridge street;
Mbs. Pinos, 2 Hollis place; . • ,
Mns. M. M. Habdy, 93 Poplar street;
Mds. Woods, 66 Carver street;
Mbs. Washer. 4 Irving place, Charlestown;
Mbs. Doolittle, 306 Third street, South Boston ;
Mns. Bdzloox, M G street. South Boston.

Greeting.
Thc Present Age greets its readers from its now 

home “ in the most beautiful town, in Michigan,” 
Kalamazoo, and wishes each and all " A Happy 
New Year." We congratulate Bro. Fox and his 
associates, and hope the present year will pass 
pleasantly with them, tbat their arduous labors 
may be cheerfully borne, and tbat no differences 
of opinion will lessen tbe harmony tbat should 
always exist between brethren and sisters of tbe 
press everywhere. We endorse cordially and un
equivocally the following extract, which we find 
in the leading editorial of the Age of Jan.'S:

“Let us one and all proceed with firm purpose 
to our several tasks, and work together in unity 
of spirit and kindness of heart, to aid and bless 
one another, and our labors of love will not be in 
vain.” . |

Mrs. 8. A. Horton and Bro. E. Whipple have 
been added to the editorial corps of tlie Age. No 
encomiums we might offer would add to tbo 
merits of these sterling workers in the field of re
form.

Yc Ministers of ye Olden Time.
A Scotch rpinister, it Ib renortna —, 

pulpit once in the olden time slightly 
and leaned orar the precentor^ desk 0MS?' 
pulpit,) aaying: “ G-i-v-eout the 2Mth R£ th2 
"There be’ant bo many,” said m’
wizen-faced and savage. “ Then slnS J’recentor, 
there be!"-Ez. g “en 81ng 80 ®™y as

The above reminds ub of tbe olden time when 
hot flip was popular among al) classes of society 
ministers as well an laymen, and potations were 
Indulged in, ad libitum, every day In the week 
except Me Sabbath I It bo happened, at least on 
one occasion, as tbe story goes, that a Jolly nar- 
son who was “ ordained to preach tho gospel ” in 
Amesbury, in this State, partook on a Sunday 
morning of his favorite beverage without stint 
which resulted, as often occurs under similar ci/ 
cumstanceB, in somnolency. It was meeting- 
time, and still the parson was drowsy; but by the 
application of an unusual amount of muscular 
st rength bis good spouse brought him to a partial 
realization of liis condition, and ho very naturally 
inquired what the matter was.

"Matteri matter enough!” replied the dame in 
a fever of excitement; “do n’t you know it’s Bun- 
day, past meetin’ time, and the congregation ’b 
waitin’ for you?”

" L 1-lord f-f-forglve me!” ejaculated the parson 
as best ho could, for he was pretty full- "j 
h-h-had f-f-forgotten it was the S-s-sabbath 
d-d-day.”

And tbo " man of God ” was assisted to the 
church by his dutiful companion as rapidly as 
possible under the circumstances. Although late, 
he nevertheless assumed his position at tbe desk' 
and as usual endeavored to perform tbe appro
priate services; but unfortunately he utterly 
failed, for the effects of the flip perceptibly affected 
his head as well as his heels,, and he felt the 
awkwardness of “ tbo situation,” but made the 
best of it, and with a semi-comical countenance 
exclaimed:

" My d-d-dear 'eaters, you m-m-must do as I 
t-t-teach, not as I p-p-practlcb. The con-congre
gation Is dissolved l”

i

The Good Resolves.
No time like the New Year, a natural division 

of life now for mankind, in which to form and 
put in practice the purest and best resolves of 
which we are every one capable. Have yon given 
moro, of time, thought, money, and care, to the 
gratification of the lower than tbe loftier qualities 
of tho nature? Then begin now and reverse tbe 
order. Resolve to live more closely to the spirit 
for the present year than ever before; and at its 
close look back carefully over the twelvemonth 
and see the astonishing improvement you have 
made. Tho steps may be very short, as we know 
them to be frequent, and they are almost imper
ceptible; but a full year will make entirely new 
marks in tbe character, and show the progress 
that has been achieved. Instead of resolving to 
do this or tbat specific thing, like the faithful per
formance' of an understood duty, it is far bettor 
to seek to cultivate generally a more elevated and 
spiritual temper, and thus make tbe performance 
of duty flexible by being natural, and avoid those 
mechanical corners in progress which all of us 
are impatient to knock dr round off. For this 
year, then, resolve to live on a higher plane.

The Rclfgio-Pl^ilosophic*! Journal.
It always gives us pleasure to record the evi

dences of enterprise manifested by the several 
spiritualistic Journals in onr land. If subscribers 
do not come in as rapidly as they should, we 
have only to resort to redoubled energy to mako 
our respective sheets worthy the patronage of 
the public. Thus we see that Bro. Jones, of the 
Jleligio-Philosophical Journal, has added a new 
feature to his already interesting paper, namely, 
tbe publication of Henry Ward Beecher’s ser
mons. For full particulars see his notice in 
another column. Then, again, Bro. Jones is to 
send out the Journal for the next three months, 
as a specimen sheet, at the cost only of the paper 
it is printed on, 25 ots.

The Luxury of Skating.
Tbo opening of the Tremont-street Skating 

Rink, in this city, affords lovers of the eminently 
healthful exercise, skating, a fine opportunity 
to enjoy this luxury to their heart’s content— 
during " all sorts of weathpr." The remodeling 
of the rink has probably made it now tbe safest 
one of the kind in the country. The building 
cost 8130.000. It is substantial, elegant and per
fect in its arrangements. It has a surface of ice 
230 by 120 feet, and will accommodate one thou
sand skaters. During the thaw and rain, last 
week, the ice in the rink was in excellent skat
ing condition. Tbe rink will prove a health-re
storing institution.

Movements of Lecturers and Medinins.
Wm. F. Wentworth is speaking/in. Baltimore, 

Md., during this month. His addres is 133 South 
Broadway.

Dr. H. P. Fairfield Is having full audiences at 
Painesville, Ohio. Tbo Children’s Lyceum is a 
live institution. Mr. F. goes to Philadelphia in 
February.

E. V. Wilson has been lecturing at Syracuse, N. 
Y., with great success.

We bave in Press,
And shall soon publish, a new work entitled . 
“The Gospel of Good and Evil.” It is writ
ten with rare ability, and will’ command an ex
tensive sale. It will be printed on tinted paper, 
and bound in beveled boards.

63Z” Mrs. Rogers, of Medford, and Mrs, Patten- 
gill, of Lynn, sent us on Thursday last—to bo 
placed on our circle-room table—bouquets of beau
tiful natural flowers, for which they have our 
warmest thanks, Tho angels have already blessed 
them for the gifts.

A Word or Cheer.
Editors Banner of Light—Enclosed I send 

you my annual subscription for the dear old.Ban- 
ner of Light for tbe ensuing year. Long may it 
wave, until every corner of this dark habi'able 
globe shall be illuminated by the glorious light of 
tbe “ Now Dispensation.”

Yonr issue of October 24th, containing a com
munication purporting to comefrop the spirit of 
Napoleon Bonaparte, is of itself worth a year’s 
subscription for the Banner of Light. It cor
responds with onr revelations. Napoleon’s am
bition, as seen by our visionists in spirit-life, is 
reversed from wbat it wasin his earthly career: in
stead of striving to be the greatest, be is ,now 
seeking to be the least of all, and servant of all, 
ready to do homage to, the least child of Zion, 
whom he considers better than himself, in con
sequence of having lived a moro virtnoiiA' life in 
tho earth-form, by which we may learn in .wbat 
true progress consists in spirit-life. 1 And-1 this 
process of purification, or regeneration, ma^ com
mence in this world. Thine as ever,- ■ •

^ James 8. Prescott.
Cleveland, Ohio, “Shaker Box” 2344, Dec. 25th, 1868.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

jy We are under great obligations to our 
friend, Horace H. Day, of New York, for bound 

1 volumes of the “Christian Spiritualist," published 
at New York in 1854 5 6.

A block of ten buildings, in Bangor, Me,, mostly 
occupied by business firms, was destroyed by 
fire during the night of Jan. 1st. Loss $300,000. 
Insurance $147,000.

The school authorities of Boston have In con
sideration the formation, from the English High 
and the Latin schools, of an institution of higher 
grade, to be called the Boston Fiee College. Tbe 
course of study will require, at most, six years, 
and only those will be admitted to it who have 
come from tbe grammar or other equivalent 
schools, and who have readied the age of twelve 
years. '

International Postage.—According to tbe 
new postal convention, which went into opera
tion on new year’s day, between tlie United 
States and Great Britain, the postage will be— 
on letters, twelve cents per single rate of half 
ounce in the United States, and twelve cents in 
the United Kingdom, prepayment optional. A 
fine of five cents in the United States, and four 
cents In tbe United Kingdom, will, however, be 
levied and collected, in addition to tho deficient 
postage on each unpaid or insufficiently prepaid 
letter received by one country from the other.

Tbe man who shirks the payment of bis income 
tax is termed a “ revenue cutter.”

A young lady who teaches music in an acad
emy in Western New York sent an order to a

Auditor Wilder pays tlie Massachusetts treas
ury a high compliment when be says that “ for 
sixty yearn, since the defalcation of .Treasurer 
Skinner, there has never been a dollar lost to tho 
commonwealth; nor any delay in tho payment of 
its obligations; nor any trouble with the banks 
where our funds have been kept on deposit,"

Be not nil sugar, or the world will swallow thee 
up; nor all wormwood, or It will spit thee out.

Boston GROWINO.-Tbe Post publishes in de
tail tbe number of new buildings erected within 
the city limits during the past year, and estimates 
tlie value at $13,760,000. Boston is certainly “ pro
gressing.”

§tto goth geprtmint
BANNER OF LIGHT BRANCH OFFICE, 

54* BBOADWAY.

Wariikh Ciusb. Local Editob and Aorkt.

WORE ASO AFTBU.
Tim Id and shy as a frightened hare,

Who knowoth hor heart or hor secret thought 7 
Ib It love? or a fancy lingering thoro?

Dearest of jewels aro tho slowest taught.
" Coy as a maiden I"—tho adage Is old— 

For bettor.be coy than a maiden too bold I
Finally won I Is tho wife like tho maid ?

Rond here the answer plain as a hook;
Trusting. In thlno. a soft hand Is laid;

Boldly In thlno tho loving eyes look 
Ah. It Is well I and wo nued not ho told 

“Tho love of thy wlfo Is moro precious than gold;" ,,

Tbe average consumption of Cochituate water 
by tbe city of Boston during tbo past year, lias been 
about fourteen and a half million gallons pet day. 
The whole number of water takers is twenty-nine 
thousand six hundred and ten.

The new suspension bridge at Niagara Falls 
was thrown open to the public January 3d. A 
four horse carriage,containing Hollis White, Vice 
President of the Bridge Company, Samuel Keefe, 
the engineer, W. Smith, Superintendent, and 
Wm. Pool, editor of the Niagara Nalls Gazette, 

publisher, recently, in which she had spelt the 'Passed over, followed by,crowds of pedestrians, 
words very badly. She apologized by adding a The bridge istbelongeatspaponthe continent.

FOR NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS SRR BKVKNTH PAOR.

Large Aaaortment of Spiritual and Liberal 
Book*.

Complete works of A. J. Da vis. comprising twenty-two vol
umes, all neatly and substantially bound in cloth: Nature’s 
Divine Revelations, 13th edition. Great Harmonla, in five 
volumes, each complete—Pftytfctan, Teacher* Seer, Reformer 
and Thinker. Magic Mtaff, an Autobiography of the author. 
Penetralia. Harbinger of Health, Answers to Ever-Recurring 
Questions, Mornlnt Lectures (20 discourses,) History and Phi
losophy of Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy 
of Special Providences and Free Thoughts Concerning Re
ligion. Death and ARe» Life, Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
Manual, Arahula, or Dlvlno Guest, Stellar Kev to the Hum
mer-Land. Ha rm on I al Man. Spirit Mysteries Explained. In
ner Life. Truth versus Theology, and Memoranda. Whole 
set (twenty-two volumes) #26; a most valuable present for a 
library, public or private.

Four books by Warren Chase—Life Lino; Fugitive Wife: 
American Crisis, and GM nf^nlritualism—ran be had for #2.

Complete wurka of Thomas Paine, in three volumes, price 
•6: postage90 cts. , '

Persons sending us #10 in one order .can order the full 
amount, and we will pay the postage where it does not ex . 
ceodbook rates. Send post-office orders when convenient, 
They are always safe, as are registered letters under the new 
law.

London Spiritual Magazine.a most valuable monthly, mail
ed on receipt of opro, 30 cents. Human Nature, also a Lon
don monthly of rare moilt: price 25cents. Tho Rostrum, a 
Chicago spiritual monthly, can be had at uttr stores; and 
also the Radical, the ah’est monthly published In our coun
try on religious subjects, and fully un to Ite name.

Call and see our assortment, which now comprises nearly 
all the bonks and papers In print on our widespread and fast 
spreading philosophy of Bpbltualhm.

them from tlie land side; the spirits .will do it from 
tbo blind side successfully in good time. Those 
witty editors, who uro both sharp and shallow, and 
well accustomed to tho use of pen and scissors, 
all havo a weak and vulnerable side, and if 
tapped in the tender place, are sure to yield. Tho 
old Now York namesake of the above paper lias 
beep converted several times, but it is troubled 
like the boy’s itching too, which would not stay 
scratched. It will not stay converted; it has to 
bo regenerated about twice a year.

GET THE BEST

At Prices of Inferior Work,

postscript as follows: “You must exkews this 
letter, as I plal by noat, but spell bl ear."

I?m ^/M^^l^0; °f Bf™ 7® ; taking Juvenile m of books, from tho favorite publishing 

gather tbe following items: The Internal Health honM ot Loo A 8hopttrd. Th0 tlUo8 of th0B0 throo books 
department employs 343 laborer a and 114 hor bps. are—Birds of a Feather, Fino Feathers do not mako Fino

New Publications.
Tub rnovanS^^iiBs, In throo volumes, Illustrated, Is a

Tbe average number of pupils attending our pub- ■ Birds, and Handsome la that Handsome does. Wo need 
hardly commend those beautiful little volumes to tho youngHo schools is 32,885. Tbe Public Library contains 

145,000 volumes. 86 per cent more paving has 
been done in 1868 than in 1867. $238,000 were ex
pended last year for the relief of the poor. Tlie 
police force consists of 413 men. An agreement 
has been signed by the Mayor and Dr. Dix, owner 
of Hotel Pelham, which transfers to tbe latter, 
next summer, the two houses between the hotel 
and the Public Library, whloh will be demolished 
and tbe hotel moved toward the Library.

Liberal Spanish priests are devising a plan for 
an independent national church.

A correspondent who has been 'gulled, wants 
us to say tliat the parties who advertise to send a 
music box that will play eight tunes, for $1. send 
a child's toy that can be purchased anywhere for 
twenty-five cents; also that tbe cheap dollar 
“time-keepers” are only sundials made out. of 
card board, with glided faces. We might publish 
an item about these swindles every day, and 
there would still be a nlrnty of fools to bo gulled 
by them.—Springfield Republican.

It would be much more profitable than slander-

people for whom thoy aro bo attractively prepared.
Dotty Dimple at Play Ib tho name of still another of tho 

"Dotty Dimple Berles," by Sophlo Moy, from the pressof; 
Loo 4 Shepard. It Is a pretty little book, and well worthy 
of its predecessors.

Palack and Cottage ; or Young America In Franco and 
Switzerland, la tho next volume In order In tho "Young 
America Abroad" Berios of Oliver Optic, published by Leo 
4 Shepard. Its title Indicates Its character, while thoro Is 
no need to recommend the popular "Oliver" to the favor 
of tho army of young folks whom ho delights and charms.

The Boston Almanao and Directory for 1800. with largo 
and full map. Is precisely tho book required by tbe now 
year, and will faithfully serve tho turn of those who avail 
themselves of Its resources. It Is an exquisite specimen of 
typography, and has been prepared with the caro usual to 
this most successful of enterprises. Published by George 
Coolidge, Milk street,

PiCTunts from Prison Life Is the name of a book from 
GIdoun Ibiyoos, Warden of tho MassaebuBou^Stato Prison,

The Years.
Another of the shortening years of old ago has 

flitted by the white-headed army to which we be
long, leaving a few moro weakening blows on tho 
physical, and a few moro strengthening ties on 
the spiritual system.

. Many now facts havo been added to tho accu
mulating mass of evidence of continued'life for 
each of us after the death of our bodies; adding, 
also, a large increase to the evidence that our fu
ture life will bo a continuation of this—with tho

I rewards and consequences of actions and motives 
that made up this life, with full and complete 
compensation or penalty, without forgiveness or 
atonement for sins or vices in this life by the 
deatli or mercy of another, except in personal and 
individual reconciliation anil forgiveness of In
jured parties. A large number sf our personal 
and some very dear friends have, during the past 
year, gone to live with tho spirits, leaving tlieir' 
bodies to earth from which they were made, and 
we are constantly assured by them that tlio 
“ Summer-Land ” is a reality and a delightful 
country to live In, and their reports often make 
us exclaim: “ Fly swiftly round, ye wheels of 
time," and lot us out into that pleasant sphere 
where we shall not have to reckon time by years, 
nor note tbe changes of seasons and death .of 
friends.

To us, withdrawn from tlio conflicts of life, but 
absorbed in business morn than over, the life
currents flow calmly and smoothly as they near 
the ocean, arid, while we foul more keenly, in soul,

“Munis.”
Tho Liberal Christian Ib onn of the ablest and 

best conducted papers published in Now York, 
and comes to us every week with some rich and 
valuable contributions to tho cause of human 
progress, nnd although it stands under tlio Chris
tian awning of tho groat human family and hoars 
the sectarian name of Christian, yot it is doing 
more than any other of its cotemporarlos to lib- 
ornlizo tho minds of Christians, and sot in motion 
that investigation, discussion and froo thought, 
widely will develop itself and its readers out of 
Christianity itself, as tho loaders in tho early 
Protestant Reformation did ont of tlio doctrines 
they taught. Wo clip tho following brief extracts 
from an excellent article on tho "misfits” In 
society, the whole of which wo should be glad to 
copy if onr space would permit:

“ Every ago must mako its own apparel, in re
ligion as in everything else. Every nation must 
have its dress of religious ceremonial as of cloth. 
A misfit hero is just as truly a hindrance and 
discomfort as in the garments on the limbs. Tbo 
trouble in tho religious world to day Is that tbo 
teachers are trying to compel tho people to wear 
clothes that wore made for mon of another time 
and mind, and American manhood, that stands 
upend is measured for everything else, and in- 
sists that, everything elso shall fit him, refuses to 
put. on tho old clothes of tlio Church and in reli
gion wear a misfit. A worship must fit tho body 
of faith an 3 servo tbo needs of tbo living spirit or 
it becomes a fetter and a pall.

Tbo difficulty just now in our domestic life is 
that the wrong man Is married to the right wo
man, and does not discover tho misfit, until Iio 
lias worn all tbe gloss and newness off tbo wuil- 
ding garment, and then wants to have it taken 
hack. A great deal of our matrimonial tailoring 
seems to Iio slip-work, made by guess instead of 
by measure, and fitting only by accident; and 
when it fits, in too many Instances the material 
is coarse linsey-woolsey or worthless shoddy. 
Tbe result is pinching, discomfort, genteol shab
biness and a groat deal more disrobing than is 
well. There would be no trouble If mon and wo
men would only see that tho matrimonial gar
ment fits before they take it, and after they put 
it on try their boat to fit tbo garment if it doos not 
fit thorn."

. —-------- - - <>» 1 ,, ■ . .. . . . ,

Spiritualists visiting New York, can be accom
modated with rooms, in a private family, on 
moro reasonable terms than at tho hotels, at No. 
140 East 15th street.

THE MASON a HAMLIN ORGAN CO. respectfully an
nounce that thev have adapted and will H/iillv adhere to 

the policy uf printing in the>r Price Lists and Circulars their 
very lowest prices, which are, therefore, alike to all and sub
ject to no discount. This system secures every purchaser 
^Jg H’tMa^lbltMrt-Pflcivand saves necessity for bar er-

Th*/ "^l.clt comparison of the prices In thclr new Cat Hogue, 
(Just Issued,) with tho*e of inferior Organs wi h careful ex- 
tt™n‘MmRnd comparison of capacity, quality and workman- 
ship of different Instruments. Tho Company's perfected ma- 
cnlnery, accumulated facilities and exuenencod workmen, 
. 1 Bo Import mt Improvements patented and con
trolled by them, enable them to peoduce thr. best work at the 
areatest economy of cost. ami. consequently, t<» offer thclr well 
known Huans, winners of tho rarh Exposltkn Medal and 
seventv-flvu other flntt premiums, which are tho acknowl-f 
KDOhD STANDARD OF hxce lhnck In their department, at 
prices as lute or cvn bus than those demanded fur inferior 
Organs.

ing people by wholesale.
The City Inspector reports that seven thou

sand gallons of milk are sold daily In Boston, the 
sum paid for the'artlole during the past year be
ing nearly two and a quarter millions of dollars.

Five Church livings in tbe gift of the Duke of 
Norfolk were lately advertised at auction in Lon
don, but only one of them was sold, although 
.there was a good attendance of clergymen and 
speculators. The London Star accounts for tho 
failure to sell by saying that those present evi
dently-had much doubt as to tbe desirableness of 
investing in Church property. Doubtless it is 
forseen that this corrupt method of providing for 
the care of souls will not be much longer toler
ated. ______ ________

A New Method of killing cockroaches is to 
burnout the eating-houses where they congre
gate. '______________

An editor says — probably the editor of the 
I Springfield Republican-1' Our best things will he 
found on the outside." That's the way with the 
most of the world.

An " invisible” virtue—Greek's virtue.
The Vineland Democrat contains quite a lengthy 

account of the “ miraculous cure ” of Mr. Spencer, 
at the Avenue Hotel, by Dr. 8. Van Etten. Tbe 
editor closes his article thus:

“ The citizens of Vineland know the case of 
Mr. Spencer and how low he hod becomo in 
health. They have only to call at the Avenue 
Hotel to see that we have written the truth of 
Ms case. And all this—what is it? It is not the 
healer business, by humbugging, it is the genu
ine electrical treatment We do n’t care what it 
is called, Spiritualism or any other ism, we call 
it and know it to be tbe healthy healing effect of 
tbe purest kind of electricity, emanating from the 
human battery contained iu the body of Dr. Van 
Etten.” ______________

An immense amount of lumber will bo cut in 
the Maine forests this winter—three times as 
much on the Penobscot, it is estimated, as last 
winter. . '

The cost of lighting tbe streets of Boston last 
year was $272,982. There aw 1291 street lamps.

Miss Emily Faithful, a prominent advocate of 
women’s rights, in England, and proprietor of a 
large printing establishment in London, recently 
stated in. a public address, that out of 6,000,000 
women in England, 2,500,000 were unmarried.

The net debt of tbe city of Boston is thirteen 
millions of dollars. It owns about two millions 
and a half square feet of land.

Good, men to attend auctions—men whose faces 
are forbidding.______________

A German sued bls neighbor for killing his dog. 
The justice asked the defendant if he killed tbe 
dog. “ Pe sure I kilt him, but let him prove it,” 
was the dogged reply. This being satisfactory, 
the plaintiff was asked—with a view of assessing 
damages—how much the dog was worth. “ Tbo 
dog was worth noting but since he was so mean 
as to kill him, ho shall pay de full value of him.’ 
That picture will apply to a good many lawsuits.

Rev. Orrin Abbott died in Chicago, Ill., Nov.' 
23d, aged seventy-seven years. • He was a Spirit
ualist. _  _

Within the short space of eight years, the Lon
don paupers have increased in number from 82,000 
to 131,000, or moro than fifty per. cent.

who furnishes a historical sketch of tho prison, with narra
tives and incidents, and suggestions on dlsoipllno. By 
moans ot this entertaining, though sorrowful, narrative, 
Mr. Haynes Intends to draw tho attention of tho public to 
tho mutual relations ot society nn.t those who m e under its 
ban. And his alm and end professedly Is. to soouro tho two 
great ends oi prison life, which he believes to bo the pro
tection of society and tho rotonnation of tho criminal. Tho 
sketches are of a most interesting and moving character, 
wl\lle tho suggestions In reference to prison discipline aro 
from a person of long experience at his responsible post. 
Published by Loe 4 Shepard.

William White 4 Co., of Boston, publish a small volume 
with tho title of “Instbuotivs Comhuhioationi tbok 
SrmiT-LiBB," which were written through tbe mediumship 
of Mrs. S. E. Park, by tho instrumentality of her spirit 
busband. Tho Index explains tbo scope of tbe book, offer
ing communications on a variety of themes, all of practical 
and spiritual internet, and calculated to provoko thought 
and stimulate to Improvement. Tho prefhoe and Introduction 
more fully explain to tho reader the circumstance of the 
author's mediumship. After perusing theso preliminaries, 
ho will bo prepared tho bolter to appreciate and profit by 
tho teachings which aro given by tho spirit communicating. 
Wo commend It to a wide perusal among believers in tho 
Spiritual Philosophy.

A Williams 4 Co. havo tho National' Quarterly Review 
tor December, 1808. Dr. Soars shows no signs of Ragging 
in cither bls industry, ability, or courage in tbo manage
ment of this favorite Quarterly, but rather develops now 
powers and fresh resources continually. The table of con
tents of this latest number of the National Includes tbe 
following articles: Infernal Divinities, ancient and modern; 
Early Christian Literature; Tho Sorrows of Burns; The 
Phenomena of Sound; Orangelsm in Ireland—Its History 
and Character; George William Broderick Hogel; The 
Miraculous Element in our Periodicals; Ancient Etruria; 
and Notices and Reviews.

0. K. Whipple, of this city, publishes a pamphlet contain
ing an address of Henry Ward Boocher on “Woman's In
fluence in Politics.” which makes No. 1 of a series to bo 
called Woman's Suffrage Tracts. Coincident with this pub
lication tho supporters of this movomont now becomo gen
eral throughout Now England and spreading mere or loss 
rapidly over tbo Union, havo issued a printed form of 
petition for an amendment to the Constitution of this State 
extending tho right of suffrage to woman.' tho tracts 
whlcb accompany thin one comprise an address from George 
William Curtis, a speech by John Stuart Mill, and an article 
by Thomas Wentworth Higginson from tbo J Uantic Monthly. 

• We need not allude moro particularly to tho address of Mr.
Boocher «n this interesting theme, but shall content our
selves with remarking that it is wholly in his own stylo and

, MassachusettsSpirltnnllstAssociation. 
‘ Tbe Annual Convention of this Association will 
. beheld in Boston, at the Meionaon, (Tremont 
I Temple,) Wednesday and Thursday, January 20th 

and 21st.
As there is to be an election of officers, and other 

1 Important business matters to come before the 
> Convention, a full attendance is particularly de

sired.

the kindness of friends, the blowsof enemies hurt 
us no more; ceasing to blame, wo only pity thorn, 
and would sooner do them kindnesses than to 
those who need 1 hem loss.

On every hand we have witnessed, during tlie 
past year, signs of progress In tho directions we 
have hoped and labored to effect it, .Religiously, 
of the condensation and concentration of Chris
tianity into one religious sect, in wliich it can, at 
last, shed Its errors -and come out Into a “ Free 
Religion," without the sectarian Christian name, 
where all can stand on a common and rational 
basis, and worship and serve God according to 
the dictates of their own consciences, without 
condemnation or praise for performing a jnntural 
requirement of the soul. In this groat movement 
of the age, Spiritualism certainly has, so far, the 
inside track, and is rapidly gaining the confidence 
of all liberal minds in Europe arid America, for 
its religion is simply natural and rational, and 
nothing moro. In politics the tendency is rapidly 
toward that equality wliich justice requires and 
we have long advocated, which makes no dis
tinction, in civil and political rights, between in
dividuals, on account of race, color or sox. Pub
lic sentiment has drifted largely in this direction 
the past year, both in Europe and America. To 
this end true democracy surely leads, and to it 
the people will surely come, sooner or later.

In social life the literature of the day is fast 
doing away with the arbitrary distinctions by 
which society has made man superior to woman, 
while nature made her, morally and socially, his 
superior. The equal rights of wife and husband 
will soon be established in law and religion, and 
the fashions will soon after conform to them. In 
education, occupation and compensation, too, they 
will soon be equals, and the moral Influence of 
woman will rapidly hasten to consummation the 
great temperance and other reforms which have 
so long faltered and failed for want of her help.

Tho great principle of peace and universal 
brotherhood has, also, gained- the past year, and 
we may hope, as tbe effects of qurlate terrible 
war die away, that thoy may never be repeated 
In this country nor followed by another bloody 
war. This, however, can only be hoped for on 
the success of the other steps of progress, espe
cially that of tbe equal share of both sexes In the 
Government.

In all directions we are thankful and rejoice at 
the progress made in the year 1868, and are hope
ful and confident for the future.

Boston Music Kall Spiritual Meetings.
Services aro held lit this elegant and spacious hall every 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2} O'CLOCK, 

and will continue until next May, under tho management of 
Mr. L. B. Wilson. Engagements have been made with ablo 
nonilnL tranco and Inspirational speakers. Season tickets 
(securing a reserved scat), $2.00; single admission, ten cents. 
Tickets obtained at tho Music Hall olllco, day or evonlng, and 
at tlio Banner 0/ Light office, 168 Washington street.

Mr.. Corn I.. V. Daniel. • - 
.will lecturo Jan. 17, 24 and 31,

Spiritual Periodicals Tor Sale at this 
Office 1

Tub London BrinrruAL Mao azinb. Price 30 cte. per copy.
Human Natubb: A Monthly Journal of ZolBtlc Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 88 cento.
TnB RBLioio-FBiLoeorntoAL Journal: Devoted to Spirit

ualism. Published Id Chicago, III, by 8. 8. Jonos, Esq. 
Single copies can be procured at our counters In Boston and 
Now York. Price 8 cents.

The Rostrum -. A Monthly Magazine, devoted to tho Har- 
monlal Philosophy. Published by Hull 4 Jamieson, Chicago, 
III. Single copies 20 cents.

Tub Radical : A Monthly Magazine. Published In Bos
ton. Price 85 cents.

Thu folio wins sre example, oi our reduced icale of price.:
FOUR OCTAVE OKOAX, Solid lllack ATA 

Walnut Cano, (Style, No. I.) Price...........................
FIVE OCTAVE DOUBTS HEED ORO AV. 

FIVE STOeH. with Tremulant; Solid Black Wal- dh-i nr 
nut Case, Carved and Paneled. (Style d.) Price

F1VEO0TAVE DOUBLE REED CABINET 
ORGAN. FIVE STOPS, with tho now MA^UN A H iM- 
LIN IM^R iVED V JX HUM kN k, which excels overv other 
attachment of this class In the beauty and variety nf Da ef
fect*. tho case with which It Is u*cd, and Its f codom from lia
bility to gel out of order. Solid Walnut O«r, Carved and 
Paneled. (New Style, No. 21.) This is the finest Qt^ffi 
Organ of sts size and capacity which can be made, ^pt 9

Many other styles at proportionate price*, a new illustrated 
Catalnsue nf styles, and Price List; also Circular with lllus- 
tratod descriptions nf improvement* Introduced by tho Com
pany this *oas»n. will be sent free to any applicant. Address 
THE MAHOS ,t HAMLIN ORHAN CO.. IM Tremont ‘tmet, 

cr 196 Broadway, Now York. 3w—Jan. 16.

RKLIfilO-PfllLOSOPIIIcO^
THE above 1s the name of a largo sized weekh newspaper, 

printed upon extra tin* paper, devnted tn Spiritual Phi
losophy, Arts a-d Sciences, Literature, Romance and General 

Reform In It aro published tho choicest of Henry Ward 
Beecher’s sermons.

For the purpose nf giving AvirUnntlata and others an np- 
pnrtunlty tn judge of tho merits nf thi* paper wo wiH send it 
in anv person for three months on Um receipt of twkntt- 
Fivr Cunt*. Here Is nn esci Rent opportunity f*r Aplrltuah 
Ists tn put a FiiisT-ct.ABH Spiritual Paper Into llm hands nf 
frionlr (who oHierwhe might remain Ignorant of tlio Spiritual 
I’hl’omuhv) for three mohths at the shnnle nutrnv of twenty- 
five cents fir each three tn mtlu* sithtcrlntlnn which Is Just 
tlio cost of the blank paper at the Taper Mill. It Is a Western 
Faper. ant nnrhapN manifesto somo uf the peculiar character
istics of Western life.

We appeal t<» our Eastern friends, as well As all others, to 
give the Journal a trial far three months.

{7£T* Address, H. H. JONES, No. HI Dearborn street, CMca- 
K°*_ h _ _£an’ l?l

desiccated: codfish’
Manufactured by the

GL0UGE8TEB 4 BOSTON SALT .FISH 00.
One pound equal to four pounds In the usual state.

Put up ready for Immediate use. Cari be freshened In TWO
MINUTES. Every Yam Uy should try It. ■•

gy For sale by all Grocers.

HENRY MAYO A Co., Boston, and

DODD, TARR dk Co., WonceaUr.
Jan. 16.-12W ______

Will hr leaned early In February, 1800,

“RIPPLES ON THE TIDE OF LIFE."
Volume of Inspirational Poems.

By J. William Van NnuteMs
TRANCE SPEAKER AND INSPIRATIONAL AVTUOR.

A16MO. volume, bound In cloth, containing nearly one hun
dred poems nn a diversity of themes. Aa the bo^k will 
bo sold only by subscription, It Is important that names be se

cured with as little delay as possible. Price #lj0 K- nt post
paid. Lecturers nnd Presidents of Societies are requited to 
act ns agents. Address, J. WILLIAM VANNA#EK,

Jan. 16.—4w* DvcrflcM. Mich.

C. II. II4HPTON,
ASTUOLOOER ANH PBYCIIOMETRIRT, 
WHOSE experience with theno sciences enables him to 

write out Nativities of the Future tn relation to every 
momentous affair in life, and predict events connected with 
Individuals with accuracy. Terms : For two years principal 
future events, with disposition, qualities worldly success Ac., 
Ac., #2,00; Full Lite, with more extended remoras nnd amp c 
advice, #3,00. Rix Questions answered, connected with pres
ent or future. #1,00. Requirements: Enclose fee, with cor
rect age, or time of birth, whether born day nr nlaht. It mar
ried, and sox. Addreis, C, 11. HAMPTON, Box 2068, or No. 
4 Pine street, Boston, Mass. Jan 16.
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Business Matters

Mrs. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York, 4wJ2.

Cousin Ben.ta'b Poems are for sale at this of
fice. Price $1,50.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium , answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 13th street, New York. 
Terms,$5 and four three-cent stamps.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— second door from 4th 
avenue—New York. Inclose $2 and 3 stamps.

J9. __
The Best Plage—The City Hall Dinino 

Rooms for ladies and gentlemen, Nos. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

J2.4w O. D. & I. H. Pbesho, Proprietors.

Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit an
swers to sealed letters. Terms $2.00, and 4 red 
stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N. J.

N28.

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
Have you seen the Electro* Magne tic DI act

OERS0N8 may by the aid of this valuable combination of 
I metals ascertain who are medlumUtlc. and all the re* 
markable manifestations of Electro«V*ycholOKy may be In
duced. Tho Electro* Magne tic Diac is in common use 
by professors throughout aurone. It can be obtained only by 
addressing CHARLES VAUGHN. 59 Bunker Hill street, 
Charlestown, Mass.. V. O. Box 19*. by enclosing 50 cents, and 
3 red stamps. Wholesale price, #5,02 per dozen.

Jan Ifi.-lw*

MRS. JENNETTE J. CLARK
THIS highly gifted Inspirational Medium has just concluded 

a vtry interesting and successful engagement In tho lec 
ture field in Fall River, Mass. She has now been appointed 

by the 8pIrit-Worid-r^crates,.Wm. Penn,Theo. Parker. John 
Pierpont. George Jonos, Helen E. Moncll, Achsa W. Sprague, 
King Philip, King Flower, and a host of others—to perform a 
missionary work in the New England States, in whlcn she will 
be adequately supported. Her address Is No. 4 Jefferson 
place, Boston, Mass, lw*—.inn 16,

~~^R. w~i. VESCEiiU^7~

FORChrnnlc and Acute DHeases, located at Dr Rlshers 
(formerly Mrs. Thompson’s) Boarding House. Chestnut 

street. Sunbury, Pa. The afflicted treated free of charge every 
Monday. '  *-J>rt 16.

Special Notices.

Mathilda A.McCuno, 933 Brooklyn street, HI. Louis, Mo. 
keeps on hand a frill assortment of Spiritual and Liber
al Rooks, Pamphlets and Periodicals. Bantin' of Light al
ways to be found upon tho counter. Aug. 1.

Agents wanted for Mus. Spence's Positive ayd Nega
tive Powders. Printed terms sent free, postpaid. For 
address and other particulars, sco advertisement In another

ASTHMA! ASTHMA! ASTHMA!
CURED certain and speedily by “Dr. Rhoadrs*# Medi

cated Asthma Cure;’* the greatest Inhaler In < ho world; 
will cure the most stubborn cases, no mutter how long stand

ing; never falls. Forsalc by U. E. BREHM, Middletown, 
Conn, Price 50 cts., by mall 55 cts. 4w—Jan. 16.

column. Jan. 2.

LIGHT ON FREE-MASONRY I
BY Elder D. Bernard. Revised Edition 500 pages.

Hmo , cloth. Sent nost-nnid, tor $2. Address, (or send 
for a circular J J.HHUEY, Day ton. O. 4w—Jan. 16.

Let the friends in every part of tbe State make 
their arrangements to attend each session.

William White, President.
Geo. A. Bacon, Cor. Sec'y.

Particular Notice.
Subscribers who may have occasion to change 

the address of their papers, should invariably 
name the town, county and State to which thoy 
are sent, as well as the town, county and State to 
which tliey desire them forwarded, when they 
change tlieir localities; otherwise, we must wait 
until they do so. A little care in this particular 
will save us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring 
to hunt up the names in our mailing machine, be
sides lessening' tbe annoyance such subscribers 
subject themselves to in consequence of the non- 
recelpt of their papers at the places they desire 
them sent, through negligence to conform to the

Not So.
‘ Some of the readers of the Banner of Light think 
tbe American Association of Spiritualists is ia 
some way controlled by or connected with the 
“ Secret Order of Eternal Progress," but this is 
not tbe case, as a majority of tbe Board of Trus
tees are not members of the Order, and tbe term 
of each one who is a member expires next Au
gust, and is to be filled by tho next National Con
vention, in which no one can vote except dele
gates elected by tbe several State Organizations, 
and of course very few of them will be members 
of the Secret Order, as very few of tbe members 
of tbe last Convention were. We do not know 
that being a member or not being one of tbe 
Order, in any way qualifies or disqualifies a per
son from holding office or assisting in carrying on 
the great work of spreading this gospel of our 
.time. In the last Convention the members of tlie 
Order asked nothing from the Convention, and 
the Convention took no paternity or care of it in 
any way. It, so far as we know, runs its own 
machinery, and does not claim to be composed 
altogether of Spiritualists.

Spiritual and Soform Books.
MRB. H. F. M. BROWN, AND MBS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,

137 Madison street, Chicago, ill., _
Koop constantly for sale all kinds 01 Spiritualist and Bcfor

Boots, at Publishers1 prices. July 18.

Hcrmiin Snow, at 410 Kearney street, Han 
FrancUco* Cal.* keeps for sale a general variety of Splr- 
Ituullatand Reform Hooka at Eastern prices. Ako 
riaochetteB, SpenceV Positive and Negative 
Powder*, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.

J9 I3w _____________

DE YE HEAVED -
D of whatsoever Disease ye
have by the Great ri ritual Remedy, MRS. 
SPENCE’* POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS. >cnda brief description of your disease 6 > 
Prop. Payton Hpvnck, d. D., Box 5817. New York Citi, 
and those mysterious, wonder-working Powders 

’will be 'nailed to you, post paid. A nox SI. O boxen W5.
Jan. 2.

Onr term, nre, for each Une In Asato type, 
twenty cent, for the drat, and fifteen cent* per 
Une U>r every subsequent Inaertloa. Payment 
Invariably la advance

®- Advertisements to be Renewed miial be 
left nt our Oflico before 18 M. on Thursdays.

A transcendental preacher took for his text, 
“ Feed my lambs.” A plain farmer very quaintly 
remarked to him, on coming ont of the church, "A 
very good, text, sir; but you should take care not 
to put the hay so high in the rack that the lambs 
can’t reach it"  .

It is claimed that the commerce of Chicago is 
more than two-thirds that of the port of New 
York, with the harbor closed by ice four months 
in the year. _

The pannierdress isnow spoken of.by the irrev
erent as tho “ dromedary rig."

necessities of the case. tf

5JF” A very handsomely printed card, done in 
colors and bronze, large size, of the Banner of 
Light, giving price, etc., will be . sent free to any 
address.where tbe paper is sold, on application to 
■William White & Co., 158 Washington street, 
Boston. Societies should have this card in their 
respective halls, and lecturers should call atten
tion to it. Now is the time to use every effort pos
sible to get the Banner of Light before tbe public. 
We hope our friends everywhere will bear this in 
mind.

Tbe Willfully Blind.
Tbo Cleveland {Ohio} Herald, which has for ninny 

years been spasmodically rabid on tbe subject of 
Spiritualism, has recently como down with a 
vulgar slang on the phenomenal manifestations 
in that city; and Bro. D. A. Eddy has tried to 
get a little light on the subject into tbe editors’ 
heads, and into tbe columns of the paper; but 
they insist on turning the dark side of their lan
terns to that subject, and like the deer blind of 
one eye, keep the blind side toward the water 
from whloh a boat is'coming that will surely cap
ture them. It Is no use, Bro. Eddy, to attack

DOCTRE3S FANNIE O. JOHNSON, No. 17
Winsor street, CambckReport., Mass , Test, Business 

and Olah voyant; heals by laying on of hands; examines per
sons at a distance by lock ot hair. Tells past, present and 
future. lw*—Jan. 16.
Y<RS. NEWELJj, Trance, Test and Business

Medium. Hoc fob tea every Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday evening. Test Circle Sunday evenings at B r. m. 143J 
Summer street,.Room No. 3, Bouton, Masa 2w*—Jan. 16.

HfRS. M. R. CHESTER, Clairvoyant Physi- 
AVJL clan and BuslneB» Medium, has returned irom New York. 
Would be happy tu receive calls from her former friends and 
all others wishing her services, at No. 187 Harrison Avenne, 
Bostoa.. lw»—Jan, 16.

URS. L. W. LITGH, Trance Healing Modi- 
UJk ilium. Rooms 2 Garraux Place. Rear 39 Portland street, 
Boston. Circles Tuesday and Friday evenings at 7$ o’clock, 
Wedncsdayafternoon At2i«__  . lw*—Jan. 16.
Ilf I S3 KATY FOX, Rapping, Writing and AvA Test Medium, holds Stances every Tuesday and Satur
day evening at the Rooms of D. Doubleday,551 Hixth Avenue.

I corner 33d street, New York. lw*—Jan. 16.

VVANTED-AGENTS-$75 to $200 per month, 
everywhere, male and female, to introduce the GE ' U* 

INE IMPROVED COM WON SENSE family sewing 
MACH*NE. This Machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, 
cord, bind, braid and embroider In a most superior manner. 
Price only #10. Fully warranted fur five years. Wc will pay 
#1000 fur any machine that will sew a stronger, morn beautiful 
or more clastic scam than ours. It makes the ” Elastic Lock 
Stitch.” Every second stitch can be cut. and stnl the cloth 
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. Wc pay Agcnu 
from #75 to #200 per month and expenses, or a commission 
Irom which tivlce that amount can be made. Address, SE- 
COMB A CO., PITTSBV1KM, PA.; ST. LOVIS, MO., or 
BOSTON, MASS. . .

CAUTION.—Do not be Imposed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthless cast-Iron machines, under the same name or 
otherwise Ours Is the only genuine and really practical 
cheapinachlnemanufactured. _ _ 8w“**?h.l®*

CHINE, Prico $25. The simple.!, cheapen and best Knit
ting Machino ever Invented. Will unit 20,000 stitches nor 
minute. Liberal Inducement, to Agents. Address, AMERI
CAN KNITTING MACHINE CO . 333 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass., nr St. Louis, Mo. 8w—Jan. 16.
^1000 Per Year guaranteed* and steady employ- 
qplUvv ment. We want a reliable agent In every county 
to sed our Patent White Wire Clothes Lines (Everlasting). 
Address AMERICAN WiRE CO.,75 William atrcct, N. Y.. or 
16 Dearborn street, Chicago, III. 4w—Jim. 16.

MYSTIC WATER
FROM

DAVID’S WELL,
NATURE’S GREAT HEALTH RESTORER.

Jan. 9.—lw*

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named penons can bo obtained nt tlio 
Banner of Light Olllco, lor 25 Ckhtb baou :

REV. JOHN PIERPONT. 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, 
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES. 
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRB. J. II. CONANT,

LUTHER COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE, 
ISAAC B. RICH, 
WARREN CHASE, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by AndcrsonJ.

J. M. PEEBLES.PINKIE, tho Indian Malden; 50 cents.
OT" Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

MY “LOVE AND I. '
BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE.

PRICE 50 CENTS; postage 2 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 

158 Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.

bettor.be


©tssagc gtjwfmtnf
Each Mimibru hi thin Department of tlio liassin or 

Li«nr wo claim was noikon by the Spirit whoso name II 
heart, through the u.ririunenuUliy ol

while In im abnormal condition calle.l tho imnre. These 
Mc-saccii imllcne thill spirits carry with them the charae- 
^n»iu = etihelr earth-life to that Iswuml—whether fur gmsl 
or evil But ilm-e who leave the earth-pheni In nn mills 
Teloped stale, eveiitnallv progress Inm a blither eoinllllon.

We ask the render to reecho no doctrine put forth liy 
iplrkr in there columns that ikes not comport with bls or 
hor reason. All express as much of trtitli as they perceive 
—no more.

constant clatter is very annoying—(alluding to 
the noise in the steam pipes.) It sounds to mo as 
if it had something to do with the baltle-tlohl. I 
do n’t like it. It carries nm back too vividly to 
my sufferings. I wits badly torn by a shell, and 
suffered severely before death. 1 was glad to 
know that my mother was so resigned to niy mis- 
fortune. If ilmru is anv way by which I can come 
to my friends to speak, if they ean aid .......... .......
1 wish tliey would; for] would rather speak with

j them alone ili.m in this way. [Wlien they huh 
I vour....s-ago ihe.v will pirbaps Hill! it wav for 

I you [ .Just what I hope [Have yon said all you 
wish',') No. not half. [Shall I semi It to your 
father?] No, lie gets the paper, ho there'is no

These Circles are held at No. LIS Wabiosotos arnrrT. 
Boom Nd 4. (up stairs.) on Mosnsr. Tukiiiav nod Tncna- 
dat ArTMxnoxB The Circle Room will lM'o|a-n for visitors 
at two n'epiek: services commence at precisely three o'clock, 
after which lime no ono will bo admitted. Seats reserved 

■ for similiters Donations solicited.
Mus Conant receives no visitors on Mundays, Tuesdays. 

Wednesday* or Thursdays, until after six o'clock r. st. She 
glvtw no private sittings.

Invocation.
Our Father Windom and onr Mollier Love, 

then Spirit in whom is centred all oitr best 
faith, to" whom w« have turned in onr days of 
doubt, and fear; tiiou Spirit who art never ab
sent from uh; tiiou centra) huii of onr being, 
•we would turn to then tills hour In prayer and 
in praise. We pray tliee for strength In onr 
weakness. Wo pray then for wisdom in our ig
norance. Wo pray' tliee for tlio outpouring of 
thine Inspiration, those dews of tlilno Holy Spirit 
tliat the sonl has constant need of, and wo praise 
tliee for all tho gifts of life, for tho ever-varying 
scenes through which wo liave passed, for the 
dark days of soilness and tbe bright days of joy, 
for those peaceful hours wherein our sonls com
mune with tliee, and seem to talk face to face 
with our God, our Father and onr Mother. And 
no less wonld we praise tliee for thoso turbulent 
days of deHpaIr wherein our souls seem to have 
lost sight of thee, wherein wo seem to doubt even 
thy goodness, tliy wisdom and thy lovo; for from 
each wo have gained experience; each wo could 
not well afford to pnrt with. From the shadow 
wo have learned of thee, Roni tlio sunbeam wo 
have learned of theo, and it would not bo wise 
for uh to at any time determine concerning tby 
window. Wo beliovo thou doest all things well, 
nnd whether we sorrow, or whether we dwell in 
joy.it is thy band tliat is leading us, and tliy 
wisdom that is guiding and directing our steps. 
Our Father, thesu mortals como asking for tlie 
light of ’hy kingdom, by the hands of tlilno an
gels. Oh teach them by thine angels that tliy 
Kingdom of heaven is within. Teach ilium to 
wander no longer in distant worlds seeking 
ing to find tliee, for thou art nigh unto tlieir own 
lives. Oli grant tliat tbo dead flowers may come 
to life, that the failed blossoms of hope may bo 
resurrected, that springtime may again Im shed 
upon them. Oli may these human hearts feel 
that thou art nigh, and that tliey dwell in tlio 
presence of tho angels and of thee. May thy 
kingdom of peace, of contentment, of soul-rest 
come ho nigh unto thoso houIs that tliey shall 
doubt no longer. May they behold tliee In all 
things which thou hast made. May tliey wor- 
ship thee in tho good, the beautiful and the true, 
and may they not fail to seo tliy wisdom in all 
tho experiences of tlieir lives. When tliey are 
dead—did we say dead? When they aro called 
to part, by thy wisdom, with those dear unto 
their earthly flesh, oh grant that the veil may 
bo ho thin tliat bars them from those loved 
ones that they shall be enabled to flee be
yond It, that they may perceive some of tho glo- 
ries of thy kingdom, of the hereafter, to which 
all must go. Bo shall they realize thy kingdom 
here; so shall thoy oat the bread of life on earth; 
so shall thoy find that peace, even hero, which 
tlio bouI constantly prays to thee, tho great Father 
of peace, for. Amen. Oct. 13.

need. My family are not spiritually inclined, that 
is, they do not believe as you do, bnt. like to read 
your paper occasionally, because members of our 
family liave returned before—not toy immediate 
family, not of my father’s, but of niy uncle's and 
mother’s. Oct. 13.

John Clemence.
1 have t wo boys hern in this country, and I want, 

to reach them. They do n't know I am dead, mid 
1 want them to know It. and I want' them to go 
homo. Say that John Clemence, from Liverpool, 
England, lias reported hero, nnd whites his sons, 
John and William, to go home. Say that, xvill 
you? [Yoh.] I was not sick nt all. but died In 
my bed. Went to bed well as usual, and died in 
my sleep. Say ho. [How long ago?] OntheSlst 
of Inst month. They will know why they have 
not heart! of my death. My wife and they do not 
agree—not their mother, sho is hero—she will not 
send them word. I want them to go nnd hiittlo 
wliat I left. I como this way because I hear that 
one oT my sons has some interest in these things 
in this .country, ho I think ho will know about it. 
Ago seventy-seven years.

HoWsoon do you publish? [ About two months ] 
Not before? [Your name will appear in the next 
!taper.] And where from? [Yes.] Must wall?
Yes, unless you got permission on your side to 
lave it printed in advance.] I get none. [Is 

your son in this city ?] In Mnssachu-otts. I do 
not know as he is in this Boston; I can’t tell. [He 
may hoc the announcement of your coming, and 
calf bore and seo it.] And you will show it to him? 
[Yes, if lie comes and asks to seo it.] Ah! tliat 
will do. Oct. 13.

or tbe sunbeam, tliy hand is there, and thy wis
dom Ib displayed no lens In darkness than In 
light. May thy miniaturing spirits of mercy and 
love stand nigh unto these souls, who, "ke 
autumn leaven, tremble upon the verge of change, 
who fear to cross tbe unknown tide,dividing the 
soul from tlie external world. Oli grant that 
soft hands may wipe away tlio dews of death 
that Bettie upon easily brows. Muy smiling 
fiicna he Been by tbo departing ones. May the 
dark shallows of doubt, fall away, and words of 
pence and good cheer be beard by the sorrowing 
of earth, everywhere. Wo bring tliee all the de
sires which we have gathered from mortal life. 
Some there ho that seem like broken fragments 
of faith and hope nil mingled with doubt. Oh 
change them to sunbeams of eternal truth, and 
string them around the neck of humanity in 
beauty. Oli give tlio sons and daughters of earth 
bright stars of faith and hope tliat shall guide 
tbem away from bigotry, tliat shall dispel all su
perstition, and that shall cause tho soul in the 
flesh to leap for joy, ami sing loud hosannas in 
honor of him who was, and is, and ever shall bo.

Oct. 15.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit,—Your queHtionK we are 

ready to Answer, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—Please give us the definition of the La- 

bellian belief.
Ans —The record concerning that belief de- 

flnea itself, perhaps more clearly than we could 
define it

Q.—The intelligence, purporting to be Thomas 
Paine, said that Spiritualists aro united in the 
belief that spirits can return. We have constant 
proofs that our friends do manifest through favor- 
able condltioiiH. Will you tell us something 
about the Indwelling life of Spiritualism, where
by wo can rise a HtopTiigher in this sublime phi
losophy?

A.—Spiritualism belongs to life, and is always 
with you, and just so fast as you grow in the 
knowledge of Hplrltual things,Just so fast you 
como lo understand what Spiritualism is. Jt Is 
always well to Beek for the highest gifts, for tho 
very beet places in Nature from which to view 
God and' his works. Tho soul ever aspires to
ward the better—some In ono way, nnd Home in 
another—and although in tlio outward somesoulH 
seem to retrograde, yet tliey never do. They are 
all seeking for happiness, for a better state of be
ing. Mr. Paine remarked that Spiritualists were 
thoroughly disunited, except upon one point. I 
beliovo tliat to bo true; but I beliovo also that 
unity will come to the great body of Spiritualists 
as tliey grow In spiritual things. Just ns fast as 
thoy put tlio letter under their feet, and accept 
tbo spirit, they will rise, and no raster; they 
will come Into possession of thoBe diviner beau- 
ties that belong to Spiritualism; they will un
derstand It belter, enjoy it more fully, aud bo 
more nearly allied to it. Now, as Mr. Pitino says, 
they aro widely apart, j Spiritualists and their 
belief are not married/as yot, notwithstanding 
many suppose, no doubt, that-thoir belief is very 
dear to tliem. So it Ib; but It han not yot become 
a part of their inner lives. All things in Nature 
grow by slow and distinct degrees, and as Bpirit- 
uallHm is of Nature, all that belongs to it. unfolds 
by slow degrees. Nature makes no marked.and ' 
distinct over-riding steps. No. Slowly anil sure
ly she moves on through eternity; and so it will 
be with regard to Spiritualism and Spiritualists. 
In the years tliat aro tocome, those persona who 
recognize the truths of Spiritualism will enjoy 
those truths—they will bo wedded to their In
ner lives, for those persons will havo grown 
large enough to put on the beautiful clothing that 
belongs to Spiritualism; but you Spiritualists of 
to-day are not largo enough. But do not mourn 
becauHo you aro"not. You are in tho alphabet of 
tliis great science of life, and you must learn that 
well, ore you can take the next step.

Q.—Are departed spirits conscious of wbat 
transpires on earth? If ao, what aro their feel
ings wlien a loved object does wrong?

A.—Thoy are sometimoa vividly conscious of 
tlio scenes transpiring on earth. And then if it so 
happens that they aro brought in contact with 
tho mistakes of any of thoso dear- ones, those 
who are left here on earth, thoy of necessity sor
row over those mistaken, but not without hope; 
for they know that beyond the shadow la the 
8U>. , ' ont °f H'® Mistakes will come a better 
condition of things. By and through tho mistake 
their dear one will learn tbo better way. Bo, you 
see they do not Borrow without hope.

Josephine Austin.
I want to go to my sister. [Where is she?] In 

Augusta, Maine. [You can say wliat you wish, 
anil wo will send it to her.] I want to speak to 
ber. I want to talk to her, instead of yon. She 
do n’t know lean como. Mother and me died and 
slm lived. [How old is sho?] Nineteen. She is 
ten years and a half older than I nm. [How long 
have you been in tlio spirit-world?] It is u’t two 
yean* yet. I died of the diptheria, and mother, 
too, and wo want to come to tier, oh, ho mncli 
[When sho hook your message she will go to some 
medium in Augusta, where you can talk to her.] 
Do you think bo? [Ido. Give mo her full name 
and I will fiend your message to her.] Mary 
Louise Austin. [Can't you mention something by 
which alio will recognize you'.’] Tell her that 
Josephine comes. Tell her that wo didn't die— 
wo illil n't die, but wo went, out of sight. Tell ber 
it was tlie body that, illod, but. wo did n’t, mother 
and me, Will you? [Yes. Can’t you think of 
something else to tell her?] About father? [Yes.] 
Well, lie was killed; Iio was killed before wedleo. 
[In the war?] Yes. [What was Ills name?] 
William H. Austin. You don't think l ean go,do 
you—go tliero now? [Not with tliis medium. It 
Ib too far. Bnt I think yon will get an opportu
nity there.] I thought. I could find tny sister If I 
camo here. [This will put ybu in tlio way for It.] 
Oli dear. [You must not got discouraged.] Ob, 
I am. [You will reach her.] I do n’t like to wait 
—have waited now, all this wlille. Oct. 13.

Walter Jacobs.
Hallo! Say that Walter Jacoba, of Waterville. 

Maine, wants to communicate with hitt folks. Talk 
about being dead! There’s no huc.1i. thing as dying, 
if you want. to. [You are not dead, aro you?] No, 
sir, I am alive, and you say bo, will you? Re
port roe as alive; not on the dead list, ’cause if 
you do I shall reckon you do n’t know much about 
life, any way. Seventh Maine (this was in a very 
loud tone.) Ob, you aint deaf, are you? [Oh, no.] 
Thought you was. You see, I made up my mind 
flint I wonld talk loud if I could. [That’s right] 
Bay that Tinkbam, Horace Tlnkliam, showed mo 
the way bore—ho that know about those things, 
that crazy chap who used to be talking about dead 
folks coming back and communicating witli him. 
He went to war and got killed, nnd he know all 
about.the way to como back, and he is showing uh 
all. He is a good fellow—nine crazy at all. [Ho 
Is a medium now, isn’t he?] Ob, yes, first-rate. 
And I met another chap hero that give mo a good 
lift about coining in; says bls name is Pardee— 
red-bended chap. [Ob, yen; lie was a lecturer] 
Nover know him here. [I know him well.] Did 
you? Thought lie was pretty well acquainted 
here. [Yob, he,has been bore often,]

Well, do u’t forget tho address, will you? ’cause 
that'r tbe main point. [Waterville, Maine.] Yen. 
And ab for talking about the wav I died, I (lied all 
right. No matter about that That is a dark sub- 
jeet to talk on. Rather talk on something bright. 
That’s apt to make a fellow get the bines, and I 
do n't. like’em. Never did. I never had tbe fac
ulty of shaking oft’ tho blues through a glass of 
liquor—could n’t do that; if I got ’em on roe, bad 
to got rid of ’om Romo other way. Bo I’s pretty 
careful not to get ’em. Do n’t. forget my name— 
Jacobs—because if you should It would he a bad 
business.- [Did you give your full name?] I did, 
all lever hail here—have n right to name our- 
solves on this side, that, is, if wo want, to. Don’t 
forget, the place, will you? [No.] I did u’t grad
uate from there, as you will very readily see, but 
never mind, ns long as I got hero.

Ohl tell 'em I met granny here, hunting for the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and she has boon bunting for 
him ever since site lias been hero. [You’ve got. 
ahead of hor, havo n’t yon,] , Alidad of her; J 
never troubled myself about hunting up strangers 

. —much as I can do to look for my friends. The 
old lady there was always talking about him, 
was wanting everybody to find him, and always 
Baying she had got him, and yet she was always 
trying to find him, and I never could reconcile it, 
arid sho is in just tlio same fix here in tlio spirit
world. She is where Christ, was said to dwell, but 
she can't find him at all. She is on the bunt for 
him, and if s1ie finds him I '11 let tho folks know. 
[Sho had bettor call on you to help hor.] Can’t 
do it. Am otherwise employed; I am looking up 
my friends—can’t spend my valuable time hunt
ing up strangers. Good-by to you, Cantsln-Gen- 
oral. [Havo you said all you wish to?] Yes, all 
I wish to. say now. [Shall I Bond the paper to 
your friends?] No; f will take caro of that. I’m 
going out on a lecturing tour with that, chap—vou 
said lie was a lecturer, did n’t you? [Yes.] Think 
I ’ll do well at preaching? [You will preach some
what. different ly from what he did J You hope I 
will? wasn’t lie a good preacher? [I said you 
would preach differently.] Better than I was? 
All right; I will take afow lessons of him. Good- 
day. • Oct. 13.

Seance conducted hy Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by ’’ Cousin Benjn.”

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—What Ib the occupation of spirits in 

tlie spirit-world?
Ans.—Ench spirit is occupied somewhat differ- 

ently front a)l other spirits, All tlio various occu- 
pations that are known to earth, aro also known 
and are in action in the spirit-world. The artist 
flails employment witli ns. the mecltanic—all tho 
arts ami sciences aro fttliy represented with us 
as with yon, only on a larger and grander scale. 
Do not suppose that when you lay oft’your earthly 
bodies you will cease to bo active as spirits, for I 
tell you you will not. There are no drones in tlie 
groat hive of the spirit-world. All are exceeding
ly active. Yes, tho mechanic finds occupation 
there. All that tbo soul enjoys to bo occupied 
upon it will find ample means to reach in the 
spirit-world.

Q.—Aro those who wero teachers hero, teachers 
there, or do tliey change tlieir occupation?

A.—That depends upon whether tlio teacher 
hero was a teacher in spirit or only in the ex
ternal. Many are teachers here simply from tho 
force of circumstances. Such abandon tbe occu
pation when this life is done and take up some 
other that is more congenial. But if such from 
natural inclination, you may bo very sure they 
continue it beyond this life.

()—Aro all who profess to bo clairvoyant 
really so?

A.—Every soul is, to a certain extent, clairvoy
ant. Clairvoyance Is an attribute of the soul, of 
all souls—some are more largely gifted than 
others in this respect.

Q.—Is tliero as much evil existing in tlio spirit
world ns tliero Is hero?

A.—There is evil existing in the spirit; you 
may bo sure of that. But I define evil simply as 
the lesser good. Thoro is not that class of evil 
existing tliero that you find here, but there is nn | 
outgrowth of the same evil circumstances in the 
spirit-world ashore. For Instance, the drunkard 
enters tho spirit-world as a drunkard. Death 
docs not. change him, only it takes away his ex
ternal shell. It leaves the man precisely tho 
same; and so it is with regard to all the evils or 
mistakes of life. Tho spirit-world finds you pre
cisely where this lays you down. You do not be
come a saint upon entering the spirit-world when 
you liave loft this as a sinner—by no means.
-Q.—What means aro taken to correct evil in 

tho spirit-world?
A.—All tho various moans that human or 

divine reason can devise. There are no prisons 
in the spirit-world; there are no gibbets. The 
sou) is not forced into tho hotter way through 
fear, but always through love; and love is always 
attended by wisdom and justice. With these 
three angels no soul can, for any great length of 
time, remain in evil, or in spiritual darkness. 
The soul who is prone to what you call evil, is 
slowly and distinctly shown the bettor. All the 
consequences of evil are distinctly portrayed to 
the soul in all thoir power, and, at tho same time, 
the consequences of a pure and holy life are por
trayed to tho soul. It instinctively chooses the 
better way then, and if it is weak, there are plenty 
who aro strong to give tbe helping hand. There 
are no Levites in the spirit-world. Good Samari
tans pieet you at every turn.

Q.—Is ignorance universal on tbe earth?
A.—It certainly is. It goes hand in hand with 

wisdom. You may be wise upon certain points, 
and' exceedingly ignorant upon certain other 
points. Every soul possesses a certain amount— 
and that amount depends upon the capacities 
and characteristics of the soul—of wisdom and of 
Ignorance. A Daniel Webster may be very wise 
so far as Coke and Blackstone aro concerned, but 
very ignorant of tbe moral law. i

Q.—Several spirits have returned to me and re
ported that they had been lying in a trance state, 
or sleep, during their stay in the spirit-world, 
some four, some eight, ton or twelve years. Can 
you explain that?

A.—Tlie-soul sometimes remains in a mystified, 
befogged condition after death. Tho length of ft 
depends upon tho inner power of the spirit to 
burst the chains of darkness and set itself free.. 
The excessive use of certain stimulants hero on 
tho earth will so mystify and befog tho spirit that 
It will remain for days, perhaps weeks or years, in 
that clouded, uncertain state—neither conscious 
of their own condition nor of their surroundings. 
They cannot toll you whether they aro on earth 
or in tbe spirit-world. But when their inner 
power assorts itself, the mists and fogs begin to 
disappear. Oct. 15.

limb from tho body here extends as far as tho ma- ' 
turlal goes, and not a whit further. My spirit- 
body is just as intact as it over was; nil perfect- 
two legs and two arms. So,they need n’t expect 
to boo me wjtli a wooden leg or with a crutch on 
this side, nor may they even expect to see the , 
semblance of that deformity, for I am all right • 
here. . Furthermore they say: “How about tlio 
tub and tho performance,in tlio provinces?” Tho j 
tub Is all right. The hoops aro all on. nnd when ] 
tlio ocean is a little more calm we will launch It 
and see where we will bring up. Good-day. Don’t 
forgot tbe name, and do n’t forgot tlie rum.

Oct. 15. —
Hiram Cole.

I have not the propelling force tliat the spirit 
possessed who lias just retired, no I may not 
finish up my work quite as quick or quite as well 
ah he, but I shall do tbe best I can. I am from 
Indianapolis. Hiram Cole was my name. I was 
twenty-six years old. I was a private in the 2d 
Indiana Cavalry, and, like a good many others, I 
lost my life in thin late war. My people are Metho- 
(lists for tlieir religious belief, and are not at all 
inclined to this way of thinking. But I may as 
wall draw up the blinds and let tho light io as 
anybody else, I suppose. Tlie first one I met on 
this side, after I got straightened out ho I know 
that I war alive, was an old uncle of mine, who 
was of tho hard-shell Baptist persuation, and In 
the preaching line, a port of an itinerant preacher. 
He was always very rigid in bis Calvinlstic way 
of thinking. Ho al ways thought it was a mistake 
that there was n’t tbo Hamo severity kept up with 
regard to whipping here.tics into tlie Church that 
there was in olden time's. And once, when I was 
quite a little fellow, he said something to me 
which I thought of a good deal. It was this: In 
speaking about hell and tbe miseries of the 
damned, I asked him if he really believed that 
tbe persons who died outside of the Church would 
go to hell and suffer endless torments. Yes, ho 
believed it. “Well,” said I, "liow can you be- 
happy, then? lam not in the Church, and am. 
liable to dio any time. You say you lovo mo, and 
now if I die I shall go to hell. Don’t you think 
you will bo unhappy?” “No," Baid he," I think 
tlie happiness of the inhabitants of heaven con
sists in their knowledge concerning tho miseries 
of the damned.” " Wliat," said I, “if they hap
pen to bo thoir own cliildron? wliat then?” “It 
is all the flame," ho Baid.

Well, I’ve mot him boro, and a more used up 
individualyou never saw. Ho is floating on the 
tide without compass or rudder. Tho belief was 
so strong in Ills old faith tliat it is hard to cut 
away from it, you seo. But now ho is willing to 
say that ho do n’t think thoro is much truth in it. 
Ho is n’t ready to fool that kind of happiness that 
is tlio result of knowing that yqur friends are in 
hell. He wants Ills friends to change their reli
gious base just as soon as they can, because it’s 
a dangerous place. The rocks are slippery, and 
tlie billows that roll upon them are worse than 
fiery billows, anil thoy will find it so if thoy do n’t 
change. Tlio billows of disappointment concern- 

| ing religious mat tor a are worse than fire. Ho 
fools it so. I said to him: “ How is it? aint you 
in heaven?" “ No,” hosavs. " I seek for heaven, 
but find it not.” That is just the propriety of his 
stopping seeking for it, because it might come to 
him if ho sat still and waited. Ho did n’t know 
but that was tlie best way. “ Well," said I, “ wo 
seem to be on tho same ground, anyway. I am 
out of the Church, and was when I was on the 
earth. I believed in work. But you did n’t be
lieve in that—only one kind of work—so far as 
religion is concerned. You would fight for that 
any time. That seems to be on kind of praying 
ground." " Yes,” ho says; “ but I do n’t know as 
prayers avail much.” “Now,” says I,“I think 
mine will. I am going right straight to work to 
see what is to be done to get out of darkness.” 
And I’vecomo round here. That’s my kind of 
praying. I do n’t beliovo in lip prayers unless 
thoy aro backed up by something more substan
tial. Never did.

Tell my folks that none of tho Methodists hero 
havo got any church built as yet. So I don’t 
think they need to trouble themselves about any 
name for their religion—just do the best they can, 
nnd tliat’s about all God will require of any ono 
of us, I reckon. If they ask was I happy and re
signed and without fear at death, yes, comforta
bly so; had no fear of any literal hell. I could n’t 
believe in it, .but I did n’t know but what it might 
bo the worse for mo on the other side. I’ve got 
no matters to settle up' here, stranger—none at 
nil, with regard to money and things of this 
world. All that brings me hero is the desire to 
do good and to got good. And the next time I 
come I will bring tlie old parson along aud see 
wbat kind of a sermon he will preach to his 
friends in the dark here, if there’s no objection. 
[None at all.] Good-day to ydu. [Come again.] 
I think I will. Am generally apt to go to a placo 
twice where I am pretty well used the first time 
going. Oct.15.

Elizabeth McHenry.
I am Elizabeth McHenry, from Roxbury. [In 

this State?] Yes; isn’t this Boston? [Yes] I 
died in August, of dysentery, I think; I do n’t 
know. I was very sick for two days. The third 
day I dled. I left two'children, a boy and girl. 
They havo found a home lu one of your public 
places, and oh, I am ho distressed about them I I 
have tried ever since my death to como back, 
Poor things I we left them nothing. James died, 
too, aud we loft them nothing. [Was James your 
husband?] Yes. [How old wero your children?] 
Nine and seven. What I want is to gain power 
to come to tliem and take care of them. They 
told mo I could here. I was not a Catholic, but a 
good priest here told me that I could be able to— 
that after I left hero I could go to them and 
watch over them. That is what I want. I havo 
tried to follow them and to influence them after I 
died. They had no home for five or six weeks, 
and then tliey wore carried to one of your nubile 
Places. [Do you know tbo name of the place?]

do n’t know; here In the city. Oh, Iflcould only 
go to tbem and watch over them and take care of 
them! They say I can; bnt I cannot realize it. I 
lived on Cove street. Oct. 15.

Robert C. Buck.
I am not very well iiiiod to these tilings. I 

never attempted before to roach my friends in 
this way. It is four years Hinco I lost my life by 
tlio fortunes of war. I was only in my seven- 
teenth year. I of course bail' uo very definite 
ideas with regard to this world, this future life, 
but wliat 1 hail were nil wrong. I have a father 
in Buekvillo, Ala. I hope to reach him. [Wliat 
is his name?] William Buck. I atu Robert C. 
Buck, bis oldest son. I went into tho army, sir, 

„ because I felt it was right 1 should. I believed 
in the right of the South to gain tholr Independ
ence, and I was willing to do all I could—to 
give my life, if that were necessary. I know you 
people at the North beliovo differently, bnt your 
belief in these matters, I suppose, makes no dif
ference to those who come here. [Not the slight
est. How long have you been in the spirit-world?] 
Four years.

In my last letter home I spoke of having ob
tained a trophy from a Yankee officer, dead. It 
was a very nicely mounted pistol, and evidently 
tbe gift of some friend, from the marking upon the 
handle. It was “From F. C. B. to R. 8.” I only 
speak of this because I hope to be identified bv it. 
lou see it is very hard for me to speak here. That

Invocation.
Oh Infinite Wisdom, oh Divine Life, we pray 

thee for the light of thy kingdom to shine In upon 
the dark places of mortal life, that the shadows 
may fleo away, and tby truth may find a per
manent abiding place on tbe earth. We ask that 
the dews of thine inspiration may fall npon these 
hearts,causing tho withered flowers of faith and 
hope to rise in renewed life, sending out a fra
grance of joy that shall return again and become 
food for tlm soul. Our Father, and onr life, we 
have faith in thee, in tby greatness, in thy power, 
In thy lovo nnd thy mercy. We know tbott art 
wise, and thou wilt lead ns all, every one of 
us, out of darkness into light, and forever and 
forever we turn toward thee, asking to come 
nearer untoAhy wisdom, asking to enter tbe holy 
of holies of tby life, there to behold thee-and 
worship thee more truly. We pray time that all 
the doubts and fears that now cluster around 
human hearts, that tho dark shadows that seem 
like phantoms in the air may pass away speedily 
before tbe sun of truth, even as the shadow of 
this day, with its mists and fogs, will putts away 
before the sunlight of a new and brighter day. 
Ob grant that each soul may feel tby presence 
and tby power. Grant that they may know that 
thou art walking on the earth as in the heavens, 
that tliy wisdom is displayed in all tbe acts of 
every life; whether it is surrounded by tbe shade

William Cutter.
Ah! William Cutter, of Medford, at your ser

vice, without the rum. [Glad to meet you with
out the rum.] Well, I suppose the natural in
quiry is: Bill, what brings you here? Some friends 
from Cleveland liave requested a sign. I do n’t 
kno w whether it’s tho sign of tbe cross, or wheth
er It’s any Masonic sign, or what it is, hut they 
requested me to come hero and give ’em a sign, so 
that they shan’t bo mistaken. Tbo very best sign 
I can give Is a sign of myself. BUI Cotter, from 
Medford. Seven days ago I was in Cleveland. 
As St. Paul would say, whether in the body or 
out of the body, I can't tell. At. all events, I was 
so near the earth that I know what they wore say
ing aud understood thoir questions, and was, to 
all intents and purposes, on the earth again, bar
ring my body.

They, wanted to know if Spiritualism is true, 
and, if true, whether there wero any theatres in 
the spirit-world, and if the actors get well paid 
tliero. Well, Spiritualism is true. That I prove 
by my coming; and there are theatres in the spirit- 
world ; that 1 can’t prove; and tbe actors are liber
ally paid; that I can't prove; must wait for that 
?roof till they got here, aud, if they want a chance, 

’ll introduce them to some of tbe very best man- 
agent there is on this side. But they’ve got to be 
stars, every one of -tbem. Their powers have got 
to shine out resplendent, or they are nowhere; 
can’t get a chance on any boards on this side un
less they are A No. 1. So thoy may as well 
throw up the profession, unless they have it in» 
side; as tbe Catholic priest said, If tbe love of tbe 
thing is inside it will shine out when they get on 
the other side, and they will find ample means to 
occupy themselves.

Another question Is," Have you got two legs or 
one in tlio spirit-land?” Two; all right! thank 
tbe Lord for that. You see, tbe separating of the

. Annie Davis.
fam Annie Davis. [Whero did you live?] I 

lived in William street, [fn this city?—in Bos
ton?] Oh no; in Now York. Th this Boston? 
[Yes.] Oh, I did n’t live there. [Do you remem
ber the number?] No, sir; not far from the 
corner. I don’t remember the number.. I can 
go there. [How long havo you been In the spirit
world?] Since last summer. [How old were 
you?] I was nine years old and five months. 
[Do your parents live in Now York?] My mother 
does; my father is with mo. He was killed. He 
was a soldier in the 71st Now York, and was 
killed. I ’vo got a brother and Bister there, too. 
[Will you give their names?] Why, yea. Clara 
and James—James Andrews Davin. My sister’s 
—want ber whole name? [Yes.] Clara Bales 
Davis. She was named for that lady—Margaret 
Sales. [Was sho older than you?] Yes, I was 
the youngest; and they were Bick, too. but not so 
sick as I was. I died, you see. [What ailed 
you?] Well, I don’t know wbat did ail me. Wo 
waB all sick with the fever and inflammation of 
the bowels. We was all sick. We had the fever, 
the doctor said. Dr. Bates said so. [Did you 
give your mother's name?] No. My mother’s 
name is Sarah Ann, and my father’s name is 
James, and lie is here. Ho wants to come to 
mother and talk, very much. Will you say so? 
[Yes. You can say anything you wish and we 
will send it to her] Well,tell her I.saw tbo 
oranges. I was there when they came. I wanted 
souie orangeB, you see, and I did u’t wait to get 
tliem. I died. But I saw them there afterwards. 
Aud toll mother I am glad she let Clara go where 
she did. She has gone out West. Sho has gone 
to Ohio, and I aro glad, because New York is a 
bad .placo; and I think my,mother better go as 
soon as she can. But I expect she can’t, because 
sho has n’t the money to go. [If I send her your 
letter will she get it?] Why, yes. You are going 
to print it? [Yea. Wo will send the paper to 
her.] Wbat,[the Banner of Light f [Yes.] ’ Why, 
she has it every Saturday night. [Abi then sho 
is expecting to bear from you, is n’t she?] Why, 
yes; well, hopes I will come, yon know, but she 
don’t know. She likes these things, but she 
don't know about them sure. Do you see?

Communication From John Pierpont. 
Designed to have been read at the dose of the Fifth

National Convention, but unintentionally omitted?
Brothers, Sisters 1 and Friends-From 

tho shares of the beautiful Summer-Land I Henri 
you greeting. Anrons the invHtlc hnnndiry which 
separsteH tlie visible from tlm InvlHlhle, tho nres- , 
ent of earth life from tho groat future of unlim. 
ited progression I extend to you. one and all. the 
right hand of fol owsltip. Bound to you hy the 

ectrlc cord which unites the material to the 
liritiial world, I feel the same deep and un- 
langing interest in al that pertains to the ad- 

^"ST"'!1 ^ n”r ^JoriouB faith as whon I pre
sided in tlio Convention, but. a few days previous 
to that bright day on which lentered upon tbo 
realization of tho mysteries of tho Beyond

Brothers and sisters, I have been with von dav 
by day, lingering ever in your midst, though un- 
Boen.aavo by the favored few to whom is given 
tbo inner sight, by which they realize the pres
ence of those who have passed tho shining por
tals. I congratulate you upon thofraternal spirit' 
which lias actuated you, thus harmonizing un
congenial elements, throwing over Apparently 
discordant, conditions tbo broad mantle of that 
oliarlty which suffereth long and Ib kind, and 
illuming with the beautiful sunlight of love the 
darkness which RelflshneHs and bigotry might 
otherwise havo brought around you. You havo 
been in a spiritual atmosphere, which has, at 
times, boon powerfully felt by many. You are 
surrounded by a great and mighty cloud of wit
nesses, who, though debarred from visible parti
cipation in your deliberations, have yet hung 
over and around you, by their influence and the 
magnetic force of their presence, cheering, en
couraging aud sustaining you in your arduous 
labors, now inspiring you to new efforts to 
promote the advancement of tho cause you love, 
and then, when your hearts wero almost falling 
you, breathing in your ear the still small whis- 
-per tone of hope and courage.

Deep.important and far-reaching will be tho 
results to millions yet to be, of your acts In this 
your Fifth National Convention. All adown the 
vales of the solemn future of earth’s children, 
like a silvery stream winding among hills and 
valleys, will be the influence of your proceedings, 
stamping upon the unwritten history of the world 
tlie impress of the past. As upon many an an
cient, long-unexplored and unknown region may 
be found footprints and impressions, which 
apeak eloquently though silently of that which 
has been, so you Spiritualists, workers of to-day, 
aro piling upon tho tablets of human life records 
which shall be to coming days footprints never 
to be obliterated.

Brothers, the eyes of the world aro upon you. 
Tho thunder tones of the pulpit and tlio press 
havo echoed in vain endeavors to crush tbe truth 
in which you and the angel-world rejoice; vainly, 
I say, have they striven, for tbe little leaven which 
twenty'years since began to bo seen and felt is 
spreading in every direction. From all the Ortho
dox rostrums and pulpits come floating on the 
breeze Tho warning notes which reveal the fear 
which Is Blinking the superstitious souls of tlio 
priesthood. ' From many a modern Ephesus 
comes up tho cry, Great is Diana! Onr altars and 
our priestcraft are in danger! Rally, ye faithful, to 
tho rescue. Spiritualism is Blinking the world from 
centre to circumference, nnd its believers and 
followers are numbered by thousands, and ’still 
tbe star moves on.

Brothers, I have much to say to you. I have 
made an earnest endeavor to bo heard in this 
Convention,but the time is not yet. Tho source 
through which I am anxious to speak is surround
ed by every unfavorable condition, and I must 
await patiently tbe developments of the future.

Before I close, however, I must flay one word 
upon a subject which was always very near my 
heart. To the children of Spiritualists the angel- 
world is looking as tho reserve corps, which in tho 
future is to lead the hosts of tbe faithful to victory. 
See tn it that ye feed these little ones with: the 
bread of life, tbe mpuna which tbe angels bring. 
Would you send your sons to battle with a phys
ical foe of whom they know nothing? Would you 
send them unprovided with the means of warfare, 
or ignorant of tlieir use? Shame upon you, 
Spiritualists, thus to leave unguarded the avenue 
by which the foe will be sure to enter. I have 
listened anxiously to all that has been said upon 
this subject, and been pained to perceive the 
slight importance which some attach to it. And 
to all those who respond with the whole soul to 
the words of tho Great Medium of the past, the 
Nazarene, who In bls life exemplified all that.is 
lovely and of good report, “.Feed my lambs,” I 
say amen.

And now, brothers and sisters of tho Conven
tion. it only remains for me to invoke upon you 
the blessing and the aid of the Great Spirit of life 
and truth, in whom centres all the hope of man
kind.

May that apirit lead you all by the still waters 
of lovo, in tho green pastures of joy, and bring 
you to a perfect knowledge of all that pertains to 
the peace of heaven. •

I am your friend and brother, (
John Pierpont.

Obituaries.
[Obituary notices lent to in for insertion mutt not mate over 

twenty lines in any one case; if they do, a oill will be lent, at 
the rate of twenty eents per Une for every additional line to 
printed. Those making a less number published gratuitously. 
The pressure of other matter upon our space compels us to 
ad-.pt this course.]

Passed to a higher life, from Capo Elizabeth, Me., Mrs. 
Elizabeth M., wife of Albion C. Pottlnglll. . - - '

Sho was a firm believer In tho ministration of the angola, 
and often saw them about her couch, waltlne to hear her 
spirit to tho.hanpy home. Dea.h had no terrors for hen on 
tho contrary, she looked forward to tho change with a calm, 
serene pleasure. She made every arrangement for ber funeral 
services previous to her departure, and then fell asleep calmly 
and sweetly as an Infant. Her funeral services were per
formed hv tlio writer, and the numerous family who attended 
expressed preat satisfaction lor tho words or wisdom given 
and the prayer of hope uttered. Mas. A. W. Smith.

Portland, lie. v"

In Virgil, Kano Co., Oct. 21th, 1668, tho spirit of Mra. Apn 
Yeoman, after an earthly sojourn of 55 years, w as released by 
tho Angel Death, and conducted by her spirit mother and 
daughter to thc sconce ot beauty that her spirit had so much 
longed to behold.

Tho subject of this notice was a true wlfoand mother, whoso 
placo cannot be filled by any other at the firm Ido ol home. She 
was possessed of meolum powers, and oiten held converse with 
the friends on the other side. The writer was with her a few 
hours before sho left. Sho said she could seo her n lends who 
had como to welcome her home. Her spirit daughter told her 
a short time before tho change that sho would soon be re
leased irum her sufferings. She hailed this announcement 
with Joy, for sho longed to go where with unclouded vision 
she could behold tho beauties of tho spirit spheres. In ac
cordance with her request, tho writer spoke at her funeral,- 
whole a goodly number of friends were present to perform the 
lost rites for our friend and sister. lias. Y. D. Hdkx.

[Yes.] Good-night, mister. Oct. 15.

Prayer and questions answered by Father 
Henry Fitz James.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday. Oct. 19. — Invocation; Questions end Answers; 

George Richardson Taylor,7th Michigan; Jatr.cs Hogan, of 
Boston, to his family; Sarah Bussell, of Boston, to hr r friends; 
Maj. Alexander Stone, ot Key West, to his friends; Cant 
Richard Wilkes; George A Redmau: Ida Josephs, of WU 
llnmsburg, N. Y., to her mother.

Tuesday, Oct. 20. — Invocation: Questions nnd Answers; 
Emma Joy Harris, of New York city, to her Uster. Celia Har 
rls; Erman Estrandcr, of Haarlem. Holland, to his lamhy: 
Phil. Townsend, of Montpelier, Vt.; Lieut. William'Alger, of 
Indianapolis, Ind., to his friends.

Thursday, Oct. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Brlg.'-Gen. Charles R. Lowell: James Gardiner, schooner 
"Emily," from Flctou to New York; Mario Estrande, of New 
Orleans, to her sister Annette;-Cyrus Hawkins, of Augusta, 
Me., loth Maine.

Monday, Oct. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward P, Hopkins, of Williamstown. Mus., 1st Mass. Cav
alry: Joseph Dennett, of Hillsboro', N. H.. 11th N. H.. to fits 
brother; Anna Elizabeth Garland, wife of Capt. James Gar
land, of tho ship “ Orient"; Theodora By alls, of Buffalo, N. 
Y. to his mother.

Tstefday. Dee 29.—Invocation: Questions and Answers 
Jane McGrath, of Glencoe. Scotland:. Nathan Wheeler, o 
Montpelier, Vt, to his friends: Ellen Warren, killed at fhofa'l 
oftno Pemberton Mills. Lawrence, to her brother and sister 
Witham Leo Craig, of Richmond, Va ; Margaret Muiray, o 
South Boston, toner sister Mary.

Thursday, Dee. >1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Robert C. Anderson, of Chicago; Henry Stleber, to bls bro
ther Frederick, In Boston, Mass : Annie Hamilton, to her 
parents; Addle Coburn, of Lunenburg, to her parents; James 
Leary.

Monday, Jan 4. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Andrew Madison,Co. G,First Mass. Heavy Artillery; Frank
lin White Emerson: Ellen Sullivan, loot on board the steamer 
•• Central America." to her brother; Cant William Flowers: 
Ramoel Poor, ol Boston. Co. 1. 16th Maa-., to his friend 
Pvwors.

Went homo from Chaplin, Ct., Doc. 6th, 1868, the spirit of 
Charles Moulton. His body was given to Its mother earth on 
bls 41st birthday.

Over two years since the same company and speakers (the 
gentlemanly Bev. Mr. Williams nnd mysolf.) met to assist In 
laying away thc lovely form of Ella, only child of Mr. and Sirs. 
M. Since that time the soul of tho father has seemed to walk 
with the little one In the world of splrita: hla health gradually 
failed, until no vigor remained to wa-d off disease. Who shall 
say that Ella had not need of her father, and had been calling 

•ana wooing him to her home? May the lonely wife be sus
tained In her bereavement, and she, as well as the brother and 
ag< d mother, feel that he lives with hla child, and waits tholr 
entrance to the same abode.

Also from the camo place, early In the autumn, the aged 
Mr. Martin, who left wife and children, as well as a host or 
friends, but no mourners, tor he Joyously wentlo the glorious 
reward of a long and well-spent life. Hla children rise up and 
cad him blessed; their memory and love will extend Into tlio 
other world. ■ E-

Orrin Abbott, of Chicago, III., passed to the Summer-Land, 
Nov. 23d, 1868, aged 76 years.

He was a minister In the Methodist Episcopal Church for 
thirty year-. Investigating and liberal-minded, an earnest 
seeker after light and truth, when the study of science taught 
him the fallacy of creeds, ho withdrew rather than preach 
w hat ho could not then beliovo. He was a lecturer, and tho 
author of several books and tracts, among which aro: 
" Adam’s Fall Refuted bv Earth's Rocky liecord. . A Veep 
Into Sacred Tiadlilon." " Ice Breaker." " Light on the Sab
bath." Ac., besides several others yet unpublished, ror tno 
Issl twentv years lie has bcm a Spiritual st, anu he passed to 
the spirit hone with tho most Implicit confidence in the train 
of the Spiritual Philosophy. ■ Habbiboh Akklt, M. D.

Quarterly Convention of tbe Vermont State 
..... • Spiritualist Association.,

A Quarterly Mass Convention of the Vermont State Spirit
ualist Association wilt be hidden In the Town Halt.-Mldnle- 
bury. Vt. on Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 15th. Win and ntn 
of January. 1869. A general Invitation.la extended th epml 
uallsts and reformer# every whero to come up and pjrtwipaw 
with us in.the " feast of reas .n and flow of soul "which may bo reasonably expected to «r»c - the occasion -Rpef ter* ana 
mediums ^specially ai e Invited to be present and aW making 
this Convention a season of refreshing profitable to the tuner 
man, and one that may b# looked back upon with pleasure in 
C°M Ie expected that arrangement will JV’[”™n']^nlhfree^ho 

■ In tho State to return all attending *l’iC?PVIB„l?,J^ ^JS 
pay full fare one way. Board at the gtria. »M» pwdsy. anu 
no extra charges »? order of the £#10^™^
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felrios in Boston
Laura Hastings hatch, inspirational

Medium, will give Musical HAances every Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o’clock, at 
g Kittredge place, opposite69 Friend at.. Boston. Terms25 eta. 

J an. 16 —4 w* ___________ ____________________

JARS. M. E. BEALS, 
TEST, 

Business, and Medical Clairvoyant Medium, 
Office hour, for private sitting., 9 A. K. to 6 r. M.

Free Circles
Every Wedneslay and Friday^at 3 r. m. 

Evening Circles 
Every Taesday, Thursday, Friday and Sunday evening., at 8 

o'clock.
40S l-» WASHINGTON STREET, 485 1-8 

Jon. 16. (OppoBltoEMex,) Bo.ton, lw*

~ notice’
DR- WILLIAM B. WRITE, Medical Electrician, 

and teacher of the same. Cures ail Dis eases that are
Curable.

Mrs. J. J. Clark.
Clairvoyant and Spirit Helium. Examination, or Communi
cations, *1.00; written ex .mluatlons from lock of hair, *2.00.

Office No. 4 Jefferson place, from South Bennett street, be
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston. Mass. 
Office hours from H a. u. to 4 r. M. Jan. 2.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HARBISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $1.00. a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sex and age. 13w—Jnn. 2. •
“ MR8. A. C. LATHAM,

IVTEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent* 

lv. successful In treating Humors, Rbeumatlsm, diseases of the 
Lungs;Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaint?. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,00. ISw—J an. 2.

DR"jAMES^A^EY'rin?^^
Salem street, Boston, Mass.. Eclectic and Magnetic Phy

sio lan, cur os mind and body. Ifyou wish tn become a medium 
of note, call on Dr. O.,’ the great heaUr and developer of clair
voyance. Developing circle Monday and Thursday evenings.

Mrs. S. J. Stickney, 16 Salem street. Medical and 
Business Clairvoyant, examines ana prescribes for persons at 
any distance. Rhe Is also a Test medium: the spirit of your 
friend takes control and talks with you about the affairs of 
life. Circle oundav. Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Jan. 16.-1W*
Tiff RS. HELEN R. LEEDS, who has devoted 
XvJL many ycirs ol close study to tho subject of Spiritual Ism 
and Its attendant phenomena, and who lias been so widely 
known for herclear vision, practical application and cxplana-. 
Hons, would be glad to sue nor friends again, and all who wish 
to Investigate tho subject, at her residence, 26 Dwight street. 

.Hours from 10 a m. to 12 m., and irom 2 p. m. to 5 p m. Terms, 
$2,00 each Interview—not to exceed one hour. 2w*—Jan. 9.

T^TRS. GRIDLEY (formerly Mrs, Bpaftord,) 
AVI. has returned to Boston, after an absence of a year, and 
taken rooms at No. 44 Essex street, where sho will bo pleased 
to resume her sittings, in answer to tho earnest solicitations of 
her former patrons. Hours from 10 to 12 A. M., and2 to 5 p.m.

Jan. 16.-4 w* _________________ __________________

1URIS. PIERCE, a Natural Business, Test and 
AvA Healing Me llum, has taken rooms at No. 8 Lagrange 
street, Boston, where she will examine and prescribe for all 
diseases, and attend to business matter, tn a clairvoyant 
sta e. Public circles Wednesday and Bunday evenings.

MRS. E. A. HOWLAND, Clairvoyant. Psycho- 
metric Reader and .Magnetic Medium, 16 oalem street, 

Boston. Delineations of character from photographs or 
hand-writing, sent by letter, will bo attended to, by sending 
#1,00 and two rod stamps. , 4w*—Jan 2.

ATARY M. HARDY, Teat and Business Me- AvA dlum. No. 91 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Sealed let- 
* tors answered by enclosing #2.00 and two rod stamps. Circles 
Thursday and Sunday evenings. I3w*—Nov. 21.

TVELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
Xx Medium, No. 4 Newton Place, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 31.—i3w*

T1TRS. R. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician 
AU. end Healing Medium, still continues to heal the sick nt 
Ho. 19 JMne street.Boston.Mass. 13w-Jan.2.

XTRS. ARMSTEAD, Tost Medium, No. 3 Win-
AU thron place, leading from 1819 Washington at., Boston.

Jan. 9.—3w-___ _  _________ , _ _
XTRS. M. A. PORTER, Business and Medical
Au Clairvoyant, 8 Lagrauge street, Boston.

Jan. 16.—3w*

1MTRS. A. J. KENISON, Clairvoyant, Impres-
AU slble nnd Healing Medium, 181 Harrison Ave., Boston.

Jan 9.—I3w’

CJAMUBL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
w 13 Dix Phob, (opposite Harvard street.) 13w—Jan. 2.

MBS’ T’ORD and MRS. HATCH, Trance and 
Xu. Healing Mediums, No. 8 Harrison avenue, Boston.

Jant 2.—4w*

ItTARY H. CLARK, Clairvoyant, No. 107
AU. Warren avenue, Boston. 4w-—Jan. 2.
TMTRS. EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,
AU 11 Dix Vinco, Boston, Masa. Stance *1,00.

Oct. 24_—13w^_______________________________________

MRS. M. E. CATES. Healing, Developing and
Writing Medium, 21 Charter street, Boston, Mass.

Dec. 26.—4w*

^kulhiom
MRS. PLUMB,

JPorFoctly Vtioonanlous PltyHlcla.it, 
Business and. □Cost Medium, 

03 Bussell.street, oppo
site tho head of Eldon 

street, Charles
town, Muss.

MBS. PLUMB cure* Cancer* and Tamori. Fever*, Paraly 
all; all those that other physicians have given over, please 

«lye her a call. Price* according to the condltlonroftbe patient. 
। will watch with th* sick If called open to do -*o. will ex- 
amine,Dibsxms.at a dibtanci, for,*l and,return stamp; 
Correspond on nuslneea, answer Sealed Letters, look for Lost 
of Stolen Property for and return stamp, each.

Jan. 16—iw________________ . ________________

SOUL READING,
Or Paycbometrleal Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that thoso who wish, and will 

visit them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, 
they will give an accurate description ot their leading traits or 
character and peculiarities ot disposition: marked changes in 
post and future life; physical disease, with prescription there 
for: what business they arc best adapted to pursue in order 
to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married.

Full delineation, $2,00; Brief delineation $1,00 and two 3 
cent stamps,

Address, MR. AND MRS. A. B, SEVERANCE, 
JJ^k??—Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D.,
4<npHE Celebrated Naturopathic Physician,” office 44 Es- 

I sex street, Bo4«m. All diseases of a curable nature 
treated. Chronic Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Catarrh cured. 
Dr. Gridley possesses a remarkable gift far describing the loca
tion and nature of diseases, also fur preserving remedies for 
their removal. Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 P. m.

Jan 16—lw*

DISEASES TREATED BY LETTER

DR. D. WHITE’S nouRO-MAakRTio Remedies (br the 
cure of chronic diseases of every description #re put up 

•expressly for each individual case, and sent to any part of tbo 
United states, postpaid, on receipt of $2 and l description of 
symptoms, In tno handwriting ofthe patient. During the last 
three years hundreds of invalids have availed themselves of 
this cheap nnd effective mode of treatment, with tlfe mostgrati • 
tying results. Let none despair until thoy have tested tho 
merits of hls Homoo-Magnotio medicines. Address him until 
farther notice, New Albany, Ind. 3w*—Jan. 2.

NOTICE.
hB. W. H. COLLINS, the great Healing Physician, has re

moved irom no. 21 Bo>»trn street to No. 19 Pino street, 
where he • till continues to heal the sick without tho uso of 

medicines In most cases: relieves all pains in a few minutes, 
whether acute or chronic. Satisfaction given In all cases or 
Ho pay. Terms moderate. Patients visited at their homes if 
desired. 4w*—Deo. 26.

DR. J. R. NEWTOK
Will be at Exchange Hotel 

MICH.MO.NI>, VA„
On and after January 8th, 1869, for a few weeks. 

Jan. 9.—tf

I NNIE DENTON CRIDGE continues to 
JJk mako P.rohomotrlo Examination*. Terms lor metal*, 
oll.&c.. *5,00; for character, (sometimes ootalnlng glimpses 
of the future.) *2 00. Address. No. 18 Vhll. Row, 11th atreet. 
Boat, Washington, D, C. t9ot.il for Circular. 6w-~Jan. 16 

l|fB3. MABY -LEWIS, by sending-their auto- 
AU graph, or lock of hair, will give psychom-trica! delinea
tions ol character, answer questions, Ac. Terms *1,00 and red 
stamp. Address, MARY LEWIS, MorrtMU. Whiteside Co., 111.

Nov. 1.—20 w ♦ j

1LTR3. H. 0. WELLS, Tost, Clairvoyant and 
AuL Healing Medium. Patients vi.ited at tholr homes. No. 4 Banker Hill Court, opposite Catholic Church, Charles
town, Mats. Circles Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Jan. 2.—4w»

F^osvenoiTswJ^^
Mck at the WavbkLy Houbb, Rochester. H. Y.. from 

January Sth until further notice. llw*-Jan. 9.

TXTILLIAM ALLEN, Healing Medium, resi- 
V ▼ donee, Suffolk street, Cambridgeport, Mao.

I Jan.9.—3w*

T1AVI8ONS THORNLESS RASPBERRY 
x-F plant* ferrate by tho niece, dozen, hundred or thousand. 
For particular* ad tress JOHN GAGE 4 BON,

Doo. 12—low Vln< land, N. J.

............................ - 1

JBhinl^
THE GREATEST

OF THE AGE.
Dr. Kennedy’s Rheuinntic and Neu- j 

- ralgia Dissolvent.

READER, you may consider this a sort of a spread-eagle 
heading, but I mean every word of It. //tore tern Mere.

When your, system is racked with
BIIEUMATIC

pain, and you cannot oven turn yourself In bed. or Bitting Ina 
olialr, you must sit and suffer. In tho morning wishing It was 
night, and at night wishing It was morning;

Wbcuyou have tho
NEUBAXaiAj

when every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your- 
heart, and driving you to tbo very verge of madness;

When you have the
SCIATICA,

(that 1 havo Just got through with,) that most awful, most 
heart-withering, most strength-destroying, most Bplilt-breaa- 
Ing and mlnd-weakenlng ol all tho diseases that can afflict our 
poor human nature;

Whon you have the «
LUMBAGO,

lying and writhing In agony and pain, unable to turn yourself 
In bed, and every movement will go to your heart like a Knife; 
now tell mo If relief and a euro of any of those diseases In a 
few days Is not tho areatest Medical Blessing of tho Ago, toll 
us what Is T

Direction* to U*e.
You will take a tabic-spoonful and three spoonfuls ot water 

three times a day. and In a few days every particle of Rheu
matic and Neuralgic pain will bo dissolved and pass off by the 
kidney*. ‘

Manufactured by D. KENNEDY, Roxbury, Moss.
BTiole.ale Agtnts.—George C. Goodwin & Co., M. H. Bun 

& Co.. Rust, Bro. * Bird, Carter & Wiley. Oilman i Bro., 
Weeks* Potter. Reed * Cutter, Boston; W. F. Phillips. Y. 
W. Perkins * Co., Portland; Joseph Batch * Son, Provi
dence. At retail by all Druggists.

Price *1.50 per bottle. ' 24w-Nov. It
#8 BOSTON NOTION $18

Sewing and Embroidering Machine.

AGENTS WANTED—Both Mate nnd Fema1e-to 
sell the Improved Bouton iNotlon wowing 

and £3ml>roldorlnfr Hindi Ino—the largest aim 
most complete Machino for the price ever offered tor sale. 
This Machine will Stitch. Hem, Fell, Tuck, Quilt, Cord, Braid, 
Bind and Embroider In the most superior manner. It makes 
tho “ELAbiio Look Stitch," that will not rip or break If 
If every third btltch Is cut. It Is durable, verv simple, and not 
easy to .got out of order. We warrant and keep in order ono 
year free of cost. Good agents wanted In every town and 
county. Address, with stamp. L. M. MASTRY & CO.,

210 Washington street, Boston
P. ZL—AH kinds of Machines bought, sola, exchanged axu 

repaired. 13w-Doc. 26.

GILMAN’S PULMONARY

IpSYECIALLY recommended for clearing the throat 
and relieving hoarseness. Much valued by sing

ers and. speakers At once the best and cheapest. 
Sold everywhere by Druggists. Only 25 cents per box. May 
be had in any quantity or

Doc. 26.-4w GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO., Boston.

SAWYER’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
®74 Washington street, Boston, 

Founded by James French, Esq . 1839.
OPEN.DAY AND EVENING.

FOR practical1 Instruction In ail branches of a thorough 
Business Education. Separate department for ladles.

Students aided in obtaining employment. Send for Circular 
of Terms, &c. GEORGE A. SAWYER, Principal.

Dec. 19.—I3w ,

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

• ' No. O Water atreet, ♦
(Flrat door from Wellington strcot,) Boston, Mass.
0y Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed. 
Jan. 2.

GRIDLEY & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS; AppraiaorB and Real Estate AgenUft Office 

50 School street, Boston. T. M. GRIDLlY.
OEvROE K. DANIELL.Aug. 29. ..

MYSTIC WATER
FROM

DAVID’S WELL,
NATURE’S GREAT HEALTH RESTORER.

Jan.18.-lw’

4. s. hayward
HAS taken rooms at 178 W. Washington street, Chicago, 

where he will use hls powerful spirit magnetic gift
to heal the Bick. ’ tf—Jan. 2.

NEWBPAPEB8 FOR BALE.

BACK number* of the Ronner of Llsnt, at *1,00 po? 
hundred. ■ WILLIAM WHITE * CO.,

Deo. 19 —tf 158 Washington street, Boston.

• A LL FRIENDS of Spiritualism can receive 
x*. te.ta through tho tnedlum.nlp of MBS. MARY E. MOR 
RILL, of Baltimore, Md. Sho will visit any of tho State, be
fore leaving lor California, If tho friends of th* .cause seo Ot 
to mako the arrangements th visit the different places—those 
wishing to hear rant tip* and different puynq*Viuanlf.rta- 
Uotu; u well a* written cototnUHlost Ions,

. . , . • , tlMAJiY HORRILt,
Jan.2.'—On-  624 Westtombiro*treat,Baltimore,Md.

A GENTSA3YA$iW^FouNrAt^ eight 
XA-jtyles. , It peoj^SS et* t one gross, *2, >0no dip, write. 3 

:p*»x: Sell.quick.-.,-Ormonuer.rMnolf .barponeriand pen- 
.holdercommuted,S0cts-l2.fcr*l,W; one.nooket propelling 
jrancl), 23cU—12for6130. 'AUjsestpald. -Agent*make*60 a week.. Address, . ...MpRSE.mNTAlN rEtf'ao.,

Jan, 2.-4w*, 4i3 Chestnut .trcel, Philadelphia, Pa.

QPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.-Board by the Day kJ or Week, at 54 Hudson street, Boston. 6w*—Jnn. 9.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY, 
MBS. SPENCE’S 

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWDERS.

THE in a ale control ofthe POSITIVE AND NEG
ATIVE POWDERS over diseases of all kinds, is 

wonderful beyond nil precedent# They do no vio
lence to the system, causing no purglnff.no nauseating, 
no vomiting* nu narcotizing, MEN* WOMEN and 
CHILD REN find them a silent but sure sheers*.

Tno POSITIVE# euro N «ural*la, Headache, Kheu- 
mntlam, l’alns of all kind,: Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Vomiting, Dyapep.la, Flatulence. Worms; all Female 
Wenkneaaea and derangemenu: Fit.. Gramps, st. VI- 
tu*’ Dunce, Spasms: all high grades of Fever. Small Vox, 
Measles,Scarlatina, Erysipelas; all Inflammation*.acute 
orebronto. of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ of tho body; Catarrh, Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colas; Scrofala, Nervousness, 
■Ieeple**ne»», Ac. <

Tho NEGATTVEScuro Paralyrt*, or Palsy, wheth.r 
ofthe muscles or of tho senses, as In Bhoane**, Dear- 
ne»> loss of taste, smell, fcollngor motion; all Low Fevers, 
such as the Typhoid and the Typhus | extreme nervous 
ormuacular Fro.trr.Uon or Relaxation.

Both tho POSI IT VIC AMD NEGATIVE are need
ed in Chill* and Fever.

PHYSICIANS arc delighted with them. AGENTS 
and »ru*«l.t« And ready sale for them. Printed term* 
to Agents, Druggists and Physicians, sent free.

Fuller list* or dl*ea*e* and direction* accompany 
each Box and also sent free to any address. Bend a brief 
description of your disease, If yon prefer special written
direction#.

Mailed 
postpaid . 
at these 

PMICE81

1 Box, 44 Po.. Powder., 81.00
1 " 44 Neg. " • 1.00
1 " 88 Po«.A»»Neg. 1.00
O Boxes, - - - - 5.00
I* «--..- 0.00

Send money nt our rlik. Bum.ofSR or more, 
If «ont by mull, should be In tbe form of Money Order., or 
Draft., or ol.e In registered letter*.

OFFICE, 371 ST, Mams Flack, New Yom.

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. »., Box 5817, New York City.

If yonr drurirlit hn.n’t Che Powder., .end 
your money nt once to FHOF, SPENCE, n. 
above directed.

For .ale al.o nt the Banner of Light Ofllce, 
No. 156 Washington St.. Bo.ton, Ma..,, and at 
onr Branch Office, 544 Broadway, New York.

Jan. 2. _____________
C. H. FOSTER,

29 West Fourth street,
; ' NEW YORK. , Jan. 2.

TLTRS. R; L. MOORE'S Clairvoyant Prcscnp- 
ivl Hons aro giving universal satisfaction. Send *1, 2 
stamps and look of hair, with ago and sex of patient, care of 
Wajubn Chase, Mt Broadway. New York. Bw—Jan 2.

1MTRS. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Burinessand Test file- 
dlum. No. I Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Lauren.

street*, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to 9 r. H. Circle. Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Jnn. 16,-Sw

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
FOH THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE JOURNAL.

The Most Interesting Stories
Are always to bo found in tlio

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
At present there aro

FOUR GREAT STORIES
Running through its columns; and at least

One Story is Begun Every Month.
TVEW subscribers are thus sure of having the commcnco- 
* * ment of a new continued story, no matter when they sub
scribe for tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each number of the NEW Y0KK WEEKLY contains Hev 

er»l Beautiful Illustrations, Double tho Amount of Reading 
Matter of any paper of its class, and tho Sketches, Short Sto
ries, Poems, etc., ata by tho ablest writers of America and 
Europe. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Docs not confine Its usefulness to amusement, but publishes a 
great quantity of really instructive Matter, in tho most con
densed form. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
Have attained a high reputation from their brevity, excel
lence and correctness.

The Pleasant Parags Arns ire made .up of tho concen
trated wit and humor of many minds.

The Knowledge Box is confined to useful Information on 
all manner of subjects.

Tub News Itbms give in tho fewest words tho most notable 
doings all over tho world.

Tub Gossip witb Correspondents contains answers to In
quirers upon all Imaginable subjects.

An Unrivaled Literary Paper
IB TUE

NEW YORK WEEKLY.

Each Issac contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES and 
SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS, In ADDITION 
to the FOUR SERIAL STORIES and the VARIED DEPART- 
MENTS.

Tlio Terms to SuliHorlborH ■
Ono Year—single copy........ ..............  

“ “ Four copies (#2,50 each).
“ “ Eightcopies.............

....Throe Dollars.

......Ten Dollars.
/.Twenty Dollars.

Thoso sending #20 for a club of Eight, all sent at one time, 
will be entitled to a copy free. Oetters-up of clubs can after 
wards add single copies at #2,50 each.

STREET & SMITH, Proprietors,
. No. M Fulton street, Now York.Nov. 28.—12w

HORACE GREELEY ON POLITICAL 
ECONOMY.

GREELEY'S HISTORY OF THE WAR.
Mr. Greeley purposes to write*, during the year 1869, an 

elementary work on Political Economy, wherein the policy of 
Protection to Home Industry will be explained and vindicated. 
This work will first be given to the public through bucucaMvc 
issues of Tub New York Triwne, ami will appear In nil its 
editions—Daily. Semi-Weekly, and Weekly. The work 
will contain the beat results of the observations and study of 
a lifetime, and, as tho question of Protection to American In
dustry concerns our entlto people, It will be looked for with 
great Interest. In addition to this work by Mr. Greeley, The 
Tribune has engaged George Geddes, one of the beat and most 
successful fanners In the country, and other able writers on 
Agricultural subjects, to write regularly for its columns. The 
American Institute Farmers’ Club will continue to be report
ed In The Semi-Weekly and Weekly Tribune. No farmer 
who desires to till tho soil with profit, and to know the pro
gress constantly made In tho science of Ids calling, can afford 
to neglect the advantages of a newspaper like Tub Weekly 
Tribune, especially when It unites with agriculture other fea
tures of interest and profit. The Weekly Tribune contains 
a summary of all that appears In The Daily and Semi- 
Weekly editions, while In addition It Is made to address Itself 
to tho wants of tho great farming class. Reviews of niw pub
lications, and of whatls new in music and the fine arts; let
ters from different parts of tho world—some of them of rare 
Interest to the farmer, as showing the progress of aprlcuUuro 
In other countries ? editorial essays on all topics of homo and 
foreign interest, together with full and carefully printed re
ports of tho markets, will bo furnished from week to week, 
and at a lower price than that of any other newspaper in 
America. By pursuing this policy The Weekly Tribune 
has attained its present commanding Influence and circula
tion, and we enter upon tho new.year with an assurance to 
our readers that no pains and no expense will be spared to 
give It still greater usefulness and power, and to mako it a yet 
more welcome visitor to every flrisldc In the land.

GREELEY'S HISTORY OF THE WAR.
The Tribune also proposes to send “The American Con
flict,” by Horace Greeley, in 2 Vole, of 648 and 782 pages re
spectively, to clubs on terms stated below. This history has 
received from all quarters the highest commendations for ac
curacy of statement and fullness of detail. It Is substantially 
bound, aud must bo deemed a valuable addition to any library. 
These volumes should be placed In every School District 
library In the land, and each school contains scholars who can, 
with a few hours of attention, raise a Tribune Club and secure 
tho history. Almost any one who wishes can now obtain it 
by giving a few hours to procuring subscriptions for The 
Tribune among hls friends and neighbors, and we hope many 
will bo incited to do so. The work will bo promptly forwarded, 
prepaid, by express or by mail, on receipt of the required sub 
scriptions.

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE.
Daily Tribune, Mail Subscribers, $10 per annum. 

Semi-Weekly Tr’bune.
Mail Subscribers. $4 per annum. Five copies or over, 83 

each; 16conies. $45. For 836, 10 copies anil Greeley'* His
tory; for 863, 20 copies and Greeley s- History; for 8116, 40 
copies and (treelev's History.

Weekly Tribune.
Mall Subscribers, $2 per annum: 5copies. $9; 11 copies, to 

one address. 815; 10 copies and Greeley's History, to one ad
dress. #20: 21 copies, to one address. 825; 20 copies and tho 
History, fo one address. $31; 50 copies. To one address. 850; 
50copies and tho History, to one address. 856; ll copies, to 
names of subscribers, 8\$; 10 copies, to names, with one copy 
of the History, #21; 21 copies, to names. 827; 20 copies, to 
names, with onocopy History, 833; 50 copies, to names, $55; 
50 copies, fo names, with one copy History, 861. ■ *

The money must, in a// cases, no received at ono time, and 
the papers be sent to one Post-Office;

Fmends wishing lo secure the History on these-terms must 
send the Clubs precisely as we have stated them. Bemi-Week 
ly aud Weekly subscriptions must not be mixed in one 
Club.

Terms, cash in advance.
Jan. X—4w Address, The Tribune, New York.

10,000
AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED, at once, 10,000 more AGENTS, male 
and female, local and traveling, In all parts of the 

UNITED STATES and TERRITORIES, West 
as well ns East of tho Rocky Mountain*, also In 
CANADA and ENGLAND, to assist us In supplying 
tho largo and rapidly Increasing demand for an article of 
established merit, small, handsome, portable, saleable, 
as beautiful as greenbacks, and as easily handled as silver 
dollars. Do not fall to send for our printed terms to agents, 
and Judge for yourselves whether our terms to agents 
for the sale of Mrs. Spence's Positive and Negative Pondera, 
aro not more liberal than any ever offered to the 
public.
Address, PROF. PAYTOM SPENCE, 

M. D.. Box 5817, Now York City.
Jan. 9.____________________ ________________________

E. D. MURFEY’S
GREAT PURIFYING LIFE TONIC,

NO. »,

18 tbe only sure and permanent remedy for Purifying the 
Blood and entirely driving from tho system all Scrofti- 

lou* and Cnnceron# Aflllction»,whlto and Glandular 
Swellings, rumors, Ulcers, Salt JRhucm* Skin Dis
ease*. likeumaiUm, &c., &c. Also tho poison of Syphi
lis in all its torms Is wholly wiped from the blood and body, 
it matters not of how long standing: also eruptive and ulcer
ated diseases, hereditary or otherwise, and all chronic affec
tions ofthe Liv or, Kidneys and Bladder existing In male or 
female.

This Tonic Is made from Boots and Barks, (not any mineral 
or poisonous drug used,) and will pjt injure the most dolicato 
but will beautify the complexion, (by cleansing the blood.) 
and restore tho patient to Purity. I*lfe» uealtb and 
^rlceVToS for pint bottles; 4 bottles for $5,00, sent by ex
press Prepared by E. I>..M lift FEY, Clairvoyant and 
Magnetic Physician, 116* Broadway, New York.

Dec. 26.—4w

BANNER OF LIGHT
9

By WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 
No. 158 Washington street, Keston, Mnss., 

And 544 KroiuhViiy, New York,
WHERE ALL VALUABLE HPIHtniAL. IMOOBMSIVK AND HEI OKM 

runuutTiu^s are kept fjk sale.

Postage required on books sent by mail; Liberal Discount to 
• ; the Trade.

COMVIJGTE WORKS OF A. J. DAVIS, 
Comprising Twenty-Three Volumes, all neatly bound in clo(h. 
ARABULA; or, The Divine Guest. This fresh 

amt beau iful volume Is silling rapldiy because it supplies 
a deep religious want tn the hearts of the people. #1,50, 
postage 20c.

A STELLAR KEY TO THE SUMMER- 
LAND. Part 1. Illustrated with Diagrams and Kngr*v- 
Ings <tf Celestial Scenery. Tho contents of this boot are en
tirely original, amt direct the mind ami thou^hta Into chan
nels hitherto wholly unexplored. $1,00, postage 16c.

APPROACHING CRISIS: Being a Review 
of Dr Bu hmirs Lecture* on Supernatural Inn. The great 
question of this age, wnich Is'destined to convulse ami <11- 
vldo Protestantism, and around winch all ether religious 
controversies must necessarily revolve, Is cxegetlcaUv fore- 
shadowed in this Review, which Is composed of six dis
courses. delivered by tlie author before the Harmonlal ,Br<y- 
thurhood ofHurtfoid, f'onnectlcut. It Is affirmed hy many 
of tho most gmreluI readers of Hr. Davis’* wonts, that the 
beat explanation of tho “Origin ol Evh" is to be found in 
this Review. $1,00, po tage 16c.

ANSWERS TO EVER-RECURRING QUES
TIONS FKOM THE PEOPLE. (A Sequel to Penetralia.) 
Tho wide range of subjects embraced can be inferred font 
tho table of contents. An examination ot the book Itself 
will reveal the clearness of »t» lo and vUor of method char
acterizing tlm replies. #1.50, postage 20c.

CHILDREN’S PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
A Manual, with Directions for toe Organization amt Man
agement of Humtay Schools. Adapted to tlio Bodies and 
Minds of the Yoons, and containing Rules. Methods, Exer
cises, Marches, Lessons, Questions and An •wen, Invoca
tions, Silver-Chain Recitations. Hymns and Songs. 80c, 
postage 8c. Also an Abridged Edition, neatly bound, 45c, 
postage 8c.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE. This lit
tle work contains three Lectures, and a Voice from the 
Hummer-Land. Paper 35c, cloth 60c, postage 8c.

GREAT HARMONIA: Being a Philosophical 
Revelation ofthe Natural, Spiritual nnd Celestial Universe, 
In five volumes. Vol. I. THE PHYSICIAN. $1,50, post
age 20c. Vol. II. THE TEACHER. In this volume Is 
presented the new and wonderful principles of •* Spirit, and 
its culture;” ahn, a comprehensive and s stvmntlo argu
ment on the “ Existence of God.” #1,50, postage20c. vol. 
UI, . THE SEER. This volume Is composed of twenty
seven Lectures on every phase of Magnetism ami Clalrvoy 
atico In the past and present of human history. $1.59. post
age 20c. Vol. IV. THE KEFOUMER Thia volume con
tains truths eminently serviceable in the elevation of tho 
race. It Is devoted to tho consideration of “ Physiological 
Vices and Virtues, amt tho Seven Pharos of Marriage," 
#1,50, pjstago 20c Vol. V. THE THINKER. This volume 
I* oy numerous readers pronounced tho most comprehen
sive ami heat sustained of the series. 81.50, postage20c.

HISTORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL: 
With SuggcHtlonM for Moro Ennobling Inuitiitlons, niul 
Philosophical Systems of Education. Paper 50c, cloth 15c, 
postage 12c.

HARBINGER OF HEALTH; containing Meili- 
cal Prescript Iona for. thu Human Body and MltuT. It Ik a 
plain, Mmpk guide to health, with no quackery, no hum
bug. no universal panacea. $1,50, pontage 20c.

HARMONIAL MAN ; or, Thoughts for tho 
Age. Those who know Mr. Davis'a utile of treating his 
subjects, will uot need to be Informed that this little book Is 
full of important thoughts. Paper 50c, cloth 75c, postage 
16c.

MORNING LECTURES ; Twenty Discourses, 
delivered before the Society of the Friends ot Progress, In 
the city of New York, In th* whiter and spring of 1863. 
Thhvulumn la overflowing with Unit pccnllnr Inspiration 
which can les tho render Into the region of new Ideas. The 
diRoutine's are clothed in language plain nnd forcible, and 
the argument* and IIInMrat I mis convey eonJctinii. This 
volume of plain lectures Is just tlie book tu put Into tho 
linml* of skeptics mid new beginners hi SpirHiwulsm. 81..W. 
post age 20c..

MAGIC STAFF. An Autobiography of Ail 
drew Jack"")! Dmh. “This mo^t singular hbigraphv M’a 
most Mngular person" bus been ext cit'dwiy rend in tbh 
countrv. and Is now ir.'itHalvd and piiblMiod In the G 'nnan 
hingunge 11 is a completi' pern uiai hhtory of the ehilrviiy- 
nnt eM*erb»ncea iff the author from his earliest childhood to 
1856. $1.75, p‘»Mnge24e. - ■

MEMORANDA OF PERSONS, PLACES, 
AND EVENTS. Embracing Authentic Fuels. Visions, 
Impressions, Discoveries In Magnetism. Clairvoyance, mid 
Spiritual Is,ti. Also, Quotations from the Opposition. With 
an Appendix, containing Z-chike's Great Story " Horton- 
sla," vividly portraying the difference between tho Ordi
nary 8tate and that ui Clairvoyance. 81.50, postage 20c.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPECIAL PROVI
DENCES, and FREE THOrOHTH CONCERNING RE
LIGION Neatly bound together. 60c, postage 12c; also 
hi paper, 20c. each.

PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL INTER.
COURSE Thu Guardianship of Spirits: The Discernment 
of Spirits: The Stratford Mysteries; The Doctrine of Evil 
Spirits; The Origin of Spirit sounds; Concerning Sympa
thetic Spirits; The Formation of circles; Tho Raurrccllon 
of the Dead; A Voice from the Spirit-Land; The Truo Re
ligion. 81,00, postage 16c, paper 60c.

PRINCIPLES OF NATURE: Her Divine Reve
lations. and A.Voice to Mankind. (In Three Parts.) Thir
teenth Edition. Just p .bllshcd, with a likeness ofthe author, 
and containing a family record for marriages, births and 
deaths. This book contains the basis and philosophy on 
.which the whole structure of Spiritualism rests, it em
bodies an 1 condenses the fundamental principles of human 
life and huma'i progress up to and beyond the present, and 
has a steady’and constant sale. $3,50. postage 48c.

PENETRALIA. This work, which at the time 
was styled by tho author “ tho wisest book” from hls pen, 
deserves to be brought prominently before tho American 
public. $1,15, postage 24c.

SPIRIT MYSTERIES EXPLAINED. The 
Inner Life ; a Sequel to Spiritual Intercourse. #1.50, pos
tage, 20c.■

SVIttITUAL AND PROGRESSIVE 
WORKS.

ARCANA OF NATURE; or, The History and 
Laws of Creation. By Hudson Tuttle. 1st Vol. #1,2-5, post
age 18c.

ARCANA OF NATURE; or. Tho Philosophy of 
Spiritual 'Existence and of the -Spirit-World. By Hudson 
Tuttle. 2d Vol. #1,25, postage 18c.

ARNOLD, and Other Poems. By J. R. Orton. 
75c, postage 12c.

A LETTER to the Chestnut-street Congrega- ’ 
tlonal Church.Chelsea, Mass., In Reply to Its Charges of hav
ing become a Reproach to the Unuac of Truth, Inconsequence 
of a Change of Religious Belief. By Jolin 8. Adama. 2Uc, 
postage 2?.

A B C OF LIFE. By A. B. Child, M. D. 25c. 
Foam** 2c.

ATLANTIS, and Other Poems. By Amanda T. 
Jones. *1,25. postage free.

APOSTLES. A new hook by Ernest Renan, au
thor of “The Life of JesUs.” being part second of “The 
Origin of Christianity.’* Translated from tho French. $1.75; 
postage free.

AFTER DEATH; or, Disembodied Man. The 
Locarion. Topography and Bcvnery of the supernal Uni
verse; Its Inhabitants, tholr Cust ins, Habit*. Modes of 
Existence; Hex after D«nth; Marriage'in the World of 
Pouls; lho Hin against the Holy Ghost. Its fearful Penal
ties, etc. Being the Sequel to “ Dkaungs with hie 
Deao.'* Price 81,00, postage BE

BLOSSOMS OF OUR SPRING,- -.A ^Poetic
Work. By Hudson nnd Emma Tuttle. 81,00, postage 20c.

BRITTAN AND RICHMOND’S DISCUSSION.
400 pages, octavo. This work contains twenty-four letters 
from each of the parties above-named, embodying n great 
number of facts and arguments, pro and con , designed to 
Illustrate the spiritual phenomena of all ages, but especially 
the modern manifestations. 82,50, postage 28c.

BRITTAN’S REVIEW OF BEECHER’S RE
PORT OK BPIRITUALIHM; wherein the conclusions of the 
latter aro carefully examined and tested by a comparison 
with hls premises, with reason and with the facts. Cloth 
bound 75c, postage 8c.

BRITTAN’S REVIEW OF REV. O. M. BUT
LER, D. D. This Is a brief refutation of the principal objec
tions urged by tho clergy against Spiritualism, and is, there
fore, a good thing for general circulation. Wc, postage 4c.

BRANCHES OF PALM. By Mrs. J. 8. Adams. 
A book for every Spiritualist and Friend of Truth and Pro
gress. Gilt 82,00, plain 81,25, postage 16c.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse by Prof. Wm. Den
ton. I5o, postage 2c.

BIBLE CONVENTION AT HARTFORD. $1,
postage 16c.

CELESTIAL TELEGRAPH. $1,50, postage 20c.
CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. A New Book.

By A. B. Chilli. *1,25, postage 10c.
COURTNEY'S REVIEW of Dod's Involuntary 

Theory of the Spiritual Manifestations. A most triumphant 
refutation of the only material theory that deserve, a rc- 
apectful notice. 50c, postage 8c.

DISSERTATION ON THE EVIDENCES OF
DIVINE INSPIRATION. By Datus Kelly. 25c.postage4c.

DAY OF DOOM; or, A Poetical Description of 
the Great and La«t judgment, with other Poems. By Rev. 
Michael Wigglesworth, A. AI. From tho sixth edition of 
1715- 81.00, postage 12c.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD: The Human 
Soul—Its Migrations and'Its Transmigrations. By 1’. B. 
Randolph. 15c, postage 12c.

FAITH. HOPE AND LOVE. A Discourse by
Cora L. V. Daniels. 20c, postage 2c.

FAMILIAR SPIRITS, and Spiritual Manifesta
tions: being a Series of Articles by Dr. Enoch Pond, Professor 
In tho Bangor Theological Seminary, with a Reply, by A. 
Bingham, Esq., of Boston. 20c, postage 4c.

FURTHER COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE
WORLD OF SPIRITS, on subjects highly important to the 
Human Family. By Joshua, Solomon, and others. Paper 50c, 
postage 8c; cloth 75c. postage 12c.

FOOTFALLS ON THE BOUNDARY OF
ANOTHER WOULD, with Narrative Illustration., By He
bert Dale Owen. *1,15, postage 25c.

FUGITIVE WIFE,. By Warren Chase. Paper
35c, postage 4c; cloth 50c, postage 8c. ’

GOSPEL OF GOOD AND EVIL. By Joseph
S. Sliver. Just Issued. $1,50, postage 20c.

GIST Of SPIRITUALISM: Being a Course of 
Flro lectures delivered by Warren Chuso in .Washington# 
5Uc, postage 4c.;

HEALING OF THE NATIONS. Second Serio*. 
By Charles Linton. 363 pp. 82.50. postage .T c.

HISTORY OF THE SUPERNATURAL. By 
William Howitt. 2 vuls. 83.00. postage 40c.

HYMNS OF PROGRESS : being a Compila-
* tlon, original and selected.of Hymns, Songsand Readings, 

designed to meet a part of tho progressive wants of the age. 
in Church,Grove, Hall. Lyceum and School. By L. K. Coon- 
ley. 75c, postage 12c.

HIEROPHANT; or, Gleanings from the Past. 
By G C. Stewart. #l,0o, postage 12c. *

INSTRUCTIVE COMMUNICATIONS FROM 
HIhrit-LAM), Writt m through the mvol unship of Mm. 
BE. Park, by tlie Instrumental it v of her spirit husband, 
who departed this life in 1863. 81.25, postage 16o.

IMPROVISATIONS FROM THE SPIRIT.
By J. J. Garth Wilkinson. 75c, postage 12c.

IMMUTABLE DECREES OF GOD. A Db- 
cour#c by Cora L. V. Daniels. 20c, postage 2c.

INTELLECTUAL FREEDOM; or Emancipation 
from Mental and Physical Bondage. By Chas. 8. Woodruff, 
M. I)., author of “Legalized Prostitution," etc. 50c, • 
postage 4c.

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE. By D. D. Home, 
with an introduction by Judge Edmonds. $1,25, postage 16c.

JOAN D’ARC. A Biography. Translated from 
tfco French, by Sarah M. UrlmU. With Portrait. $1,00; 
p stag . He.

JESUS OF NAZARETH: or, A True History of . 
the Man called Jesus Christ, embracing hisTarcnUge, hla 
Youth, his Original Doctrines and Works, hls career as a ■ 

’ Public Teacher and Physician of tho People, Ac. Now Edi
tion; #1.75. postage 24c.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY: The Past nndFu
ture of onr Planet. By Prof- Wm. Denton, author of “ soul 
of Thing",” "Be Thyself" Ac. Just published. #1^0, 
postage Wc.

LADY LILLIAN, AND OTHER POEMS. By 
E. Young. 81.no, postage 12c.

LILY WREATH OF SPIRITUAL COMMU
NICATIONS, received chiefly through the mediumship ot 
Mrs. J.8. Adams. #1,25. postage Ric.

LIFE INCIDENTS AND POETIC PICTURES.
By J. ll. Powell. #2.00. postage 12c.

LIFE LINE OF THE LONE ONE. By War
ren Chase New Edition. #1.00 postage 16c.

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION; or Mnrriiigo m 
It la, and Mnrrlngo os it Hlmuld be. VlmoHophically Consid
ered. By Charles 8. Woodruff, M. 1). #1,00, postage 16c.

LYRIC OF THE GOLDEN AGE. . By Thoma* 
L. Harris. $2.0ii. postage 20c.

LIGHT FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD, By 
Rev. Charles Hntumond. 81.25. postage 12c.

MAN AND HIS RELATIONS. By Prof. S. B- 
Brittan. One elegant volume. Hvo., tinted laid paper, extra 
vellum clnth. Jiev. boards, with steel engraved portrait. 
$3.50, postage free.'

MAN OF FAITH. By Henry Lacroix. 25c,
w»-tn«<*2r

MESSAGES from the Superior State. Commu- 
nlcntid by Jolin .Murray, through J. M. Spear. 75c, 
postage I2<*.

NEW TESTAMENT MIRACLES, and Modern 
Mlrnch'N. The comparative amount of evidence for each; 
the nature of both; testimony of n hundred witnesses. An 
Essay rend before the. Divinity School, Cambridge. By J. II. 
Fowler, 40c, postage 4c.

NIGHT SIDE OF NATURE, or, Ghosts and 
Ghost Stiers. By Catnorhio Crowe. New edition, substan
tially bound tn cloth. $1.25, posts go 20c.

PLAIN GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. A Spirit
ual lland-Buok. By Uriah Clark. Full gilt, #1,75; plain, 
$1,25, postage 16c.

PRACTICAL RESULTS OF SPIRITUALISM, 
by Practical fests, as winced In a life sketch of Abraham 
James, and hls Wonderful dll Discoveries In Pleasantville. 
Pa., under tho Control and Dboctlon of Ids Spirit Guides. 
By AM Pceblct. 40c, pontage free.

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE. By Male 
lintel. Sixth Killllon. Full gill ,2,00, postage free; plain 
»1,25, postage Ific.

PEEP INTO SACRED TRADITION. By Rev.
Orrlii Abbott 50c, postage 4c. ..

PHILOSOPHY OF MESMERISM AND 
( i.AlKVm a.\UE. Six Lectures with instructions. 50e,

PHILOSOPHY OF ELECTRICAL PSYCHOL- 
OliV In 1? I.eelures. By Dr. Dods. $1,25, postage |6c.

POEMS. By Achsa W. Sprague. $1,50, postage 
21k.

PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, ns discovered in 
the Development ami Structure of the Universe.. Given In- 
hpIralbMinUy, through Mrs. J. King. 327 pages, $2,00; post
age 24c.

PHYSICAL PERFECTION; Showing how to 
acquire anti retain bodily symmetry, health and vigor, se
cure long life, and avoid the Infirmities and deformities of 
age. By 1>. H. Jacques. Beautifully illustrated. #1,75, 
postage 16c.

PHYSICAL MAN, Scientifically Considered. By 
Hudson Tuttle. #1,50, postage free.

POEMS BY COUSIN BENJA, with steel por
trait. 81.50, postage free.

REICHENBACH’S DYNAMICS OF MAG- 
NETISM, Electricity, Heat, Light, Crystallzatlon and Chcm- 
hm, In their relations to vital force. Complete from the 
German second edition; with the addition of a Prefaco and 
Critical Notes, by John Ashburner, M. D. Third American 
edition. #1.50, postage 20c.

ROAD TO SPIRITUALISM. By Dr. R. T. 
Hallock. 50c, postage 4c.

SPIRITUAL HARP; A Collection of Vocal Mu
sic for the Choir, Congregation nnd Hoclal Circles. By J. 
M. Peebles and J. O. Barrett. E. H. Bailey,Musical Editor. 
#1.00, postage 20c; gilt #3.00, postage 20c.

SELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE. 
144 Propositions, without comment, embodying most of the 
palpable and striking self-contradictions of the Bible. 25c, 
postage 2c.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS: being an Export- 
tlon of Views respecting the Principal Facts, Causes and 
Peculiarities Involved,together with Interesting Phenomenal 
Statements and Communications. By Adin Ballou. Paper 
Me, postage 6c: cloth 16c, postage 12c.

SPIRITUELLE; or, Directions in Development. 
Hv Abby M. Lillln Forroo. 30c, pottage2c.

SOUL AFFINITY. By A. B. Child, M. D. 20a. 
postage 2c.

SOUL OF THINGS ; or. Psychometric Be- 
searches and Discoveries. By William ^pd Elisabeth M. F. 
Denton. #1,-50, postage 20c.

SPIRIT MINSTREL. A Collection of Hymn* 
and Music for tlio use of HnlrltuRlIit. In tholr Circle, 
and Public Meeting.. Sixth Edition, enlarged. By J. It. 
l’*ekitrd andJ.S. Loveland. Boards 50c, paper 35c, port
age free.

SPIRITUAL INVENTION; or, Autobiographic 
Scenes and Sketches. 20c, postage 2c.

SPIRITUALISM. Vol. 1. By Judge Edmond* 
and Dr Dexter. *2.50, pontage 32c.

SPIRITUALISM. Vol. 2. By Judge Edmond* 
and Dr. Dexter. #2,50, postage 32c.

SEERESS OF PREVORST. By Justinus Ker- 
ner. A book of facts and revolutions concerning tho inner 
life of man, and a world of spirits. New edition.' 75c, post
age 4c

SIX LECTURES on Theology and Nature. By 
Emma IhirathttiL step I-phi tv portrait of author. Cloth 
$l,o0. postage 12c : pa,mt Th. postage Be.

SCENES IN THE SPIRIT LAND; or, Life in 
the Hplivros. By Hudson Turtle 75e. postage 4c.

SABBATH OF LIFE. By R. I). Addington, 
31.50. p<.si ii go 20c. 4

SHEKI^AH Void I, II and III. By S. B. 
Billion. 81,50 each; postage 30c. eMch.

SPIRIT WORKS, HEAL BUT NOT MIRACU
LOUS. A Lecture, mid at the City Hall,In Itoxbury, Ilana., 
by Allen Putnam. 30c. poit.ee lie.

THE LIVING PRESENT AND DEAD PAST; 
or, God made manlfcn and u.eiul In living men and women 
ax ho was in Jc»u«. Bv Henry O. Wrlalit. New and r«- 
vl.cd edition. Cloth 15c, portage 8c; paper 50c. pottage 4a.

THE HARVESTER: for Gathering tho Ripened 
Crops on every Homestead, leaving tho Unripe to Mature. 
By a merchant. #1,00. postage 12c.

THEODORE PARKER IN SPIRIT-LIFE: A 
Narration of Personal Experiences. ln»plrationaHy given 
to Fred. L. H. Wills, M. D. 25c. single copy; 50 copies 
#8,00; 100 copies $15,00.

- THREE VOICES. A Poem in Three Parts. By 
Wantn 8. Barlow, $1,25. postage IGc.

TRUTH FOR THE TIMES, gathered at a Spir
itual Thought Concert. Me, postage 2c.

, THE WORKER AND HIS WORK-A Dis- 
counc. By Dr. It. T. Hallock. 15c, postage 2c.

TWELVE MESSAGES from tho Spirit of John 
Quincy Adama, through Joseph D. Stile., medium, to Josiah 
Brigham. Gilt, *3,00. postage 32c; plain, *2,00, postage 32c.

THE BIBLE: Is it of Divine Origin, Authority 
and Influence? By H. J. Finney. Cloth6tfe, postage8c; pa
per 35c, postage 4c.

THOMAS PAINE IN SPIIUT-WORLD. 75c,
postage 8c.

UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM, with criti- 
cUms ou IU opposen*. By Samuel Underhill. M. ».. LL. D., 
late Professor of Chemistry, etc. Just published. $1,38, 
postage 12c.

VOICES FROM SPIRIT-LAND, By Nathan
Frauds White, Medium. 75c.postage 16c.

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM ? An Address do- 
llvorcd by Thomas Gales Forster, In Music Halu Boston, 
Mas*.. Sunday afternoon. Oct. 2L 1861. 25c. shiglq copy; 
50 copies $8,00; 100 copies 815,00

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. By A. B. Child, 
M.D. 81, postage 16c.

WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT VINDICATED: 
being a Letter to Cynthia Temple, briefly reviewing her The
ory of “ It Is n’t all Hight.” By A. P. McCoombs. 10c, post
age 2c. -'

WHAT’S O’CLOCK. 25c, postage 2c.
[To be continued.]

MY LOVE AND I.
BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FERREE.

PRICE 50 C1J STS. For Balo by J. C.PARKEB.4MI Seventh
■tract, Washington, D. C,; also by MRS. FERREE, 118

Prospect street*Georgetown, D. C. Jan. 9.
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Western department
j. M. Pebbles. .Editor.

Alexander, for the deliberate killing of one hu
man being by another Ih. indeed, a great crime. 
So says the State of Pennsylvania through Imr 
Pena) laws, and to illustrate tbo truthfulness of 
whattho Commonwealth declares.

iMDivtDUxu subscribing for the Baxkm or Light by 
onlorliiu Isnika should >en<l tbelr lettenr containing 

direct IoWiluam Whit. AI Co.. IM Waging- 
Mr.HU ItaMnn Mm. IW-4lfflw Onions when Mint, 

Xuhl l» m-h’ payahh. to William Wiiit» A Co., and not 
J M ITriiu Thl. e*Hirw *111 neve nnirb time and 

b» >.l nmiu re fn.m the Went requiring Immediate 
auriulmi. .ml long snide. tnrended for i.ehlh-allon rhoaM 
alw Ie - in 'Uri el l" the H".l"n oltlco. Lotion' end papers 
lou-iHi'-l tor ur Vh,mill be. directed to J. M. rwei u Fer- 
son. • riling or II, January will direct lo Detroit, Mich., 
care C. C. Rundsll. ________

DELIDEBATELY HEI-KATS THE CRIME 
By murdering the murderer; forcibly reminding 
ono of the temperance lecturer who traveled In 
company with bls inebriate brother, whom he In
troduced In the lecture room in an Intoxicated 
condition as a frightful example of the evils of 
Intemperance. The I'? " ’ ' ~
eminent judicially null shockingly 
criminal as a frightful example of the evils of 

' committing the crime of murder.

A Note from St. lamia.
Spiritualism still-lives, in this great smoky city, 

and presents among its advocates Nome glorious, 
noblo souls. Its Lyceum is prospering, feeding 
tlio children with the bread of life which has 
saved so many older oubh from starvation. I am 
to servo ns their speaker during tlio mouth of 
January.

Dear old New England friends! May the New
itarnllul Ih complete. Gov- Yeah bring peace, health and happi 
nil shockingly murders the ,. . ,, . , Ilicrefthllie ।

neaa to them,
as to all the world, with Increasing light from the

Rliunll.m au<l Colenho.’
AlatoMOUiliurn paper itiforniH us that an'E|'i'i‘’o- 

pal cliTeyinan and congregation In MeHil'liis. 
Tenn., have recently gone over to Roman Catholi
cism. This I- perfectly natural. The high church 
branch of Eplacopncy, with Iw rhtiallHtlc teixlen- 
cles, uniat ultimately land In Rome. At the late 
Convention of this denomination, In Now \ork, 
Ritualism was brought forward, discussed aud 
gently dropped without arriving at any decision. 
Tbe Ri'uallsts wore evidently In tho majority. 
This HChlsm must ultimate in a complete division 
of the Church. Colonao and hln teachings have 

■ been tending to hasten thia inevitable result,
This bishop was sent to South Africa in the 

year 1853, and, during the ten years' occupancy of 
that Seo, lib produced those heretical volumes 
called .“The Pentateuch and Book of Joshua, 
critically examined.” The purpose was to prove 
tbo first five books of tho Bih'o to be Incorrect, tin- 
bistorial and, In many respects, absolutely untrue. 
Thore was something startling to the church- 
world In tho fact that a Christian Bishop, sent out 
to convert tho Zuluztilu savages, should have his 
belief in tho word of God so shaken by their ques
tions and suggestions as to consider it a duty to 
denounce portions of tbe Bible as unworthy an 
enlightened belief. His dignified title Is “ Right 
Reverend Father in God, tlio Lord Bishop of Na
tal." And—wliat seriously perplexes the English 
Church—thoy cannot un-bishop him. He con
tinues to draw Ids salary, and Is likely to ho do 
to the end of bls life.

Tho English Hierarchy, astonished at this cler
gyman's lapse into Infidelity, and furbidding him 
to preach In any pulpit under their control, has, 
as yet, failed tu bring him under the censure or 
sentence of tlio Ecclesiastical Court in London. 
Thore seems to ho no law to reach his case. A 
largo portion of tho clergy sympathize with him, 
many secretly, a few openly. Tbo theological 
■wars aro raging in all denominations. It is tho 
battle of Gog and Magog—selfishness against self
ishness; and lessor heresies in juxtaposition with 
greater. Free thinkers admire this war of ideas. 
Buch dissentlons and theological batteries, let 
loose, are comparable to those rushing winds that 
purify the atmosphere.

i DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE STATE AND THE 
CRIMINAL

1 Tbo criminal, who Amis hiniRclf confronted 
■ with tho giillowH, In rarely ablo to unifareta'jil tho 
j distinction bntweon hiH own crime anti the crime 

which tin. State propoHeH to commit. In HtrnnglitiR 
hint to death. To uh there In a great inoral differ
ence, and that. difleretiCH In not in favor of the 
State; for while the criminal may attempt lo 
jiiMtify or excuwe IiIh crime by various pleas, how
ever puerile or Hpeciotm they may appear, tho 
State can offer none in JuHtiflejitlon of her brutal 
act. Tho criminal may plead drttnkennets iu ex
tenuation of IiIh crime, but tho Stare, in hanging 
hint, can make no hucIi oxcuho, for the State 
nevor' fietedrunk.’ Tho criminal may plead love 
of money in palliation of his guilt, but the State 
can make no such pion, for tho State Ih richs'-He 
may plead weakness in extenuation of his conduct, 
but tho State can offer no such excuse, for the 

! State Ih strony. He may plead ignorance an a mit- 
! igating circmuHtance of ills crime, but the State 
1 can mako no such plea, for the State has wisdom 
i anti knowledge. Tho criminal may plead tbe ina

bility of liis moral power to control, for the time 
beiug, the baser propensities of liis nature, hence 
his crime. Will tho State of Pennsylvania admit 
thnt her sense of moral right Is ever overborne by 
tlie passion of revenge?
WHY ALEXANDER'S LIFE SHOULD BE SPARED.

I have no official or personal acquaintance 
with you, nor do I know the person whom your 
Jawa havo condemned to death. I am the resi
dent of a Slate a thousand miles distant from the 
spot where your law, through Its chosen officer. Is 
to strangle Alfred Alexander unto death. Ho 
may ba guilty, poor, degraded, friendless, homo- 
hiss; ho may be despised, and even abhorred for 
the crime which lie is said to have committed, but 
to mo ho is.a human sou) in misery; bis life is 
threatened, and to save that life, poor and wortli- 

. loss though it may seem, how gladly would I 
perform a pilgrimage to bis coll, walking the 
whole distance, witli peas in my siloes, to save the 
life of Alfred Alexander; not that liis life would 
be of essential value to himself or his friends, but 
I would save IiIh life tliat 1 might thus save your 
people from the responsibility of committing this 
great crime against humanity anil against the 
Christian religion.

I would save bis life that I might guard your 
people against the commission of fatal mistakes. 
I would save his life t hat I might thereby repress 
the brutal lesson which nn execution always In-

home of the angels, and may their “ Bunner (of 
Light) wave o'er every sea and land, is tlie prayer 
of M.S.Townsend Hoadley. .

culcates. 1 would nave his life that I might pro
tect the virtuous and good from the terrible as- 
paiilu which they ever receive through these ex
hibitions of cruelty. I would Have his life that 
humanity may not be outraged by a solemn 
mockery of Justice. I would save his life that the 
Executive of the State may never have occasion, 
in future years, to reproach himself for ‘ lost op-
portunitius’ of doing good,

IIIIiioIh Missionary Bureau,
Harvey A. Jones, President.
Mrs. II. IL M. Brown, Vice President.
Mra. Julia N. Marsh. Secretary.
Dr, B. J. Avery, Treasurer.
Missionaries al Large—Dr. E. C. Dunn, Rockford .. 

0. box 1000; W. K Jamieson, editor of The Spiritual Has-
III.. P.

trum, drawer 5960, Chicago. IU.
Boddies wishing the survives of tho Missionaries should 

address them personally, or tho Secretary of t o Bureau.
All contributions for tho Illinois State Missionary cause 

will bo acknowledged through this paper each month.
Contributions to bo sent lo Mrs. Julia* N. Marsh, No. 92 

North Dearborn street, Chicago, HL

Labor Reform in New England.
Tho abolition of chattel slavery being an accomplished 

fact, nnd tho demand fur Impartial suffrage to all classes, 
irrespective of race, sox or past condition, advancing Irre
sistibly to general acceptance, tho American people aro now 
interrogated by an Issue which moro than any cither, per
haps more thnn all others. Involves, In Its solution, tho wel
fare and destiny uf human society — tlio labor question. 
While fow deny tho abstract proposition that labor is enti
tled tu Its earnings, and ns tho creator of all values equita
bly vendible should overrule nnd determine tho minor 
claims of property, rent, exchange, money, Interest nnd 
taxation, tho rule of right Is yet so far nullified, In.practice, 
that oven In our most civilized Blates tho laboring classes 
aro the poorer classes, wealth centralizes into tho hands of 
a fow, woman is hold In wretched pecuniary servitude, pov
erty nnd crime nro docned to bo '•necessary evils,” and 
government, tho pulpit, tho press, literature, political sci
ence, all thp great organs of public opinion, acquiesce In 
tho prevailing Injustice.

Believing, on tho contrary, thnt tho chnrges which work
ing women nnd mon bring against society nro mainly well 
founded; thnt tho aristocracy of mere wealth, tho Industrial 
feudalism now authorized nnd enforced by our laws nnd 
customs la a fraudulent usurpation, subversive of freo Insti
tutions. nnd hostile to tho best interests of tlio whole peo
ple, wo invito nil friends of Inmost Industry, In Its manifold 
relations of agriculture, manufactories and cummerce, to 
meet In n Convention, to assemble nt 10 o'clock a. h.. nnd 
ccntlnuo, <lny nnd evening, through six sessions. In The- 
nont Temple. Boston. Wednesday and Thursday. Janu
ary 27th nod 28th. to explain und enforce tho principles of 
tho National Labor Union and organize a Now England 
Labor Reform League. Communlc itlons and contributions 
mny lie sent to E. II. Heywood, Worcester, or H. L. Rax- 
ton, "Workingmen's Institute," No. 3 Tremont Row. Bos
ton. A strong array of speakers will bo present. Particu
lars herealtvr.

E. H. Heywood, 
E. D. Linton, 
Mbs. E. L. Daniels, 
Iba Steward, 
Obosob E. McNieu 
W. 8. Goss,

Committee 
of . 

Arrangements,

Married.
Dec. 23d, 1868.by Rev. A. J. FUhback. Mr. Simon H. Lan

din and Mrs. Julia E. Wise, bothofdturglw, Mich. May peace 
I and prosperity attend them.

Mohh18amia,N. Y.—Flr*t Society of Progressive dplrltnab 
hts—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Service* at 3 M p.M.

,Nkw Yume Cirr.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday In tho large hail of the Ev
erett Ro>m» corner of Broadwav and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures nt 10$ a. m. <nd 7i P. M. Children’* Progressive Ly
ceum at 2j p m. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. U. box6679.

Plymouth, Maus. — Lyceum ausuciaiiuu of Spiritualists 
hold meeting* In Lyceum Hall two Sundays in each month. 
Children'* Progressive Lyceum meet* at 11 o'clock a, m. 
Speakers engaged:—Dr. J. N. Hodges. Feb. 7 nnd 14; Mrs. J. 
Puffer, March 7; Mrs. N. J. Willi", March 14. Mrs. A. P. 
Brown, April 4 and 11: J. M. Peebles, June 6 and 13.

Portland, mb.—The Spiritualist Asiuciatton nuld meetings 
every ^unda^ In Temperance Hull, at 3 and 7M o’clock r. H. । 
James Furbish, President; R I Hull. Corresponding Secre
tary. Children’* Lyceum meets at 10j a. M wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mrs. II. R. A Humphrey. Gi ardian.

PutLAuKtrniA. Pa —Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1.1 
mottN atCnni’vrl Hail, Cheatnut, above I2lhstreet, at9| A. M., [ 
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott. Conductor; Mra. Mary •» Dyott • 
Guardian. Lyceum Ao. 2. at Thompson street church, at 10 
a. m.. Mr Lanirlmm. Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch.Guardian. 
The First Association ot *<plritualists has Its lecture" at Con
cert Hall, at 11 a. m. <nd 74 P. M. on Sunday*, lyceum No 3 
meets at Washington Ball, coiner Spring Garden and Eighth 
streets. Mr. Batfeuger?Conductor; Mr*. Ballenger, Guardian.

Putnam. CoNN.-Ju/oting* are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1J r. m. rProgressIve Lyceum at 10) a. m.

Painkuvillk. O.<-Pro*res8lve Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
a. m AG Smith. Conductor: Mary E. Dewey. Guardian.

Quincy, Mabs.-Meetings at 2M and 7 o'clock p.m. Pro
gressive Lvceum meets at IH p. m.

KuuHBSTEh, N. Y.—Religious Hociety ol Progressive Spirit 
naliats meet in Rclitzer’s Hail Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
W W Paraells, President. Speakers engaged:—Mr*. Mary 
M Wood during January; C. Fannie Allyn during February. 
Children s Progressive Lyceum meets ^very Sunday, at 2} p. 
M Mrs Collins, Conductor; Miss E. G. Beebe, Assistant 
Conductor.

Richmond, Ind.—Thc Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Sunday morning In Heniy Hall, at 10| a. m. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 p. M.

Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In 
Brown's Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

Balkh, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meet* 
In Gabon Hall, every Sunday, at 10} a. m. A. 0. Robinson, 
Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W. Scott Lake. Bec.

Bpbinqfiklu, Mabb.—-The Fraternal Society uf Spiritual
ists huld meetings every Bunday at Fallon'* Hall. Progress
ive Lyceum meet* at 2 P. M. Conductor, James G. AUbe; 
Guardian, Mr*. F. C. Coburn. Lecture* at 7 p. m.

Stoneham, Mass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet 
Ings at Harmony Hall two Sunday* In each month, at 2} and 
7 p. m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cent*, wm. 
H. Ome, President. The Children’* Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct 
or; Mr*. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Toledo, 0.—Meetings arc held and regular speaking in Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} p. m. All are invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum In name place every 
Hunday at 10 a m. A. A. Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A. A. 
Wheelock. Guardian.

Vineland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meeting* are held in 
Hum-street Hall every Sunday at 19} a. m., and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell: Vico President, Dr. H. IL Ladd; 
Treasurer,H. G. Sylvester; Corresponding Secretary. L. K. 
Coonloy. Children'* Prugresslv< Lyceum at 12} p. m. David 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage. Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham, AsRlatant Guardian. Speakers desiring to address 
said 8ucMy should write ta-the Corresponding Secretary.

Williamsburg. N. Y.—The First spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings. 7th btreet, corner of Grand. 
Tickets ot admission, 10 cent*; to be obtained of the commit
tee. or of H. Witt. Been tary. 67 Fourth street,

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural 
Hall.every Munday, at 2M and 7 P. h E. D. Weatherbec, 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Washington. D. C.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Bunday, in Harmonlal Hall, Penn 
svlvania Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Lectures at 
11 a. M. and 7} p. M. Lecturers engaged:—January, N. Frank 
White; February and March, Nellie J. T. Brig’iam; -April, J. 
M. Peebles; May. Alcinda Wtlnelm. Children’s Progressive 
Lvceum e' ery Sunday, at 12} o'clock. George B. Da'is, Con
ductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer, Guardian of Group*. John May
hew, President

Yates City, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Bundays at 2} p. m.
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PSHtiFnafSTERlE^^

THE INNER LIFE, K.EV18EI> A.IND EPiluAKGHD.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,

PUBLISHED and for .ale by WILLIAM WHITE *UM Va»liln«l..ii .treat, Bialon, and Broad^v Nik 
Tort Price »1W; postage 20 ceutat iW‘r' Hew

We take pleasure In offering this volume as a enmn.nj 
the Harmonlal Philosophy of Spiritualism, and ua.reooStoro 
ol facta demi.nstraUiq; the urand truth ofopmcummuntcaijS 
between the two A.r.da, Ol all the author', work. th*a 1. 
wlihoui doubt, too most complete in treu lint of’the'lawsanJ condition, ol mediumship; being moat thoroughly deXd ta 
a consideration nnd elucidation of the facta and nrinnlnlM l?r Spiritualism, both ancient and mo^r ,. We “ifeS 
SM this book as embodying Important and rel X laforaT 

form uf mediumship is recognlz-d and fully explained. .

A NEW BOOK.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING;

dn ’
LIFE according to the doctrine 

“WHATEVER IS, IS EIGHT."
BY A. B. CHILD, If. D., 

Author of “Whatever Is, Is Right," ■'Christ and the People " 
esc.

THIS book contains twenty chapters on the following sub
jects, vis.: “Religion." “Worship,” “Chrirtfanlty'' 
“The Ten Commandments,” “TheDevil."“Sunday,"“Acta •* 

"Thoughts," “ Passions," “Influences before Birth.” “Sen
suous Living," “ Social Living,” “Miserly Living," “Virtuous 
Living.” "Chute Llvlug." ‘‘The Dread of Death, • The 
Power and Purpose of Spiritualism," “The Power and Pur
pose of Charity?’ “The Head and Heait."

Price, gl,00: postawe 12 cis. Far sale at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 Washington street, Boston, and 
M4 Broadway, New York, _______________
Just I*»ued by ^Vllllam White db Co., ^oetbu, ' 

ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL
WORKS EVER WRUTEN, ENTITLED,

THE HARVESTER:
FOB

Gathering; tlio Ripened Crops on 
every Homestead, leaving; the 

Unripe to Mature.
BY A MERCHANT.

rpHIR Book Is the result of a constant and laborious study Into 
A the history of the rise, progress, and introduction to the 

world, of the various Arts and Sciences, and al-o a comparison 
of the Incidents connected with the experiences of men wno 
lave advanced beyond their age In the development of Litera
ture or Art, Religion, Politics or Trade ThesaiJ etgrewsuvaat 
n importance and so Interesting In detail that the bent power* 

of the author’* mind became thoroughly Involved in sympathy 
with every effort of the men who In every age bave struggled 
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths of the Great Unknown.

price #1,00; postage 12 cents.
For sale at the B Vs NEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

NEW BOOK-JUST ISSUED,
INSTRUCTIVE COMMUNICATIONS

FROM

SPIRIT-LIFE.
TITBITTEN through tho mediumship of Mra. 8. E. Park, 

V V by the Instrumentality ot her aplrlt huaband, who do 
parted thia life In I8«3.

Price BLU; postage 16 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK’TOREI, IM 

Washington street, Boston, and Ml Broadway, New York.

Conjiiginl Relations.
Invited, we wore privileged,on New Year’s Eve, 

to publicly announce, in tlie fine residence of the | 
-sister, Mrs. Spackman, West Philadelphia, wbat 
we trust had previously beon registered in heav
en, the marriage of Dr. Henry Slade, Jackson, 
Michigan, and Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm, M. D., of 
Philadelphia.

Tbe gathering was large, joyous, Imposing, the 
music insuring, the refreshments choice and plen
tiful, and tbe harmony a beautiful prophecy of 
those celestial matlags in the heavens of wisdom, 
whore soul is consecrated to soul in a union as 
perfect as eternal. Speakers and media were well 
represented. Among them were N. Frank White, 
Dr. H. T. Child, W. F. Wentworth and Mrs. 
Katie Robinson, tho latter offering an invocation, 
entranced by “ White-Feather.”

From a long and pleasant acquaintance with 
Dr. Slade, we feel Justified In saying that, for dif
ferent phases of spirit-communion, for test-medi- 
nmshlp.and capabilities as a healer, under spirit
guidance, ho has few,.if any, superiors.

As an able and eloquent speaker, tbe name of 
Mrs. Wilhelm became, years since, nationalized. 
All tho city societies bave beon thrilled aud edi
fied with her practical discourses and excellent 
ministrations. Though entering this new ar
rangement in life, she stands pledged not to leave 
the reform-field.

This promise we shall hereafter exact from our 
sister speakers before voicing tbe marriage-cere 
mony. This marrying out of a wide field of use
fulness into a narrow solitude, next to non-entity, 
is no longer to bo tolerated! “ Is It any of pour 
business?”

Certainly, most certainly! Whatever relates to 
the highest interests ol humanity is legitimately a 
portion of our business. Understand fhM, oIi, ye 
selfish brothers of ours!

Father Ellis's Departure.
Exceedingly beautiful is Spiritualism in Har

row, HickiioHH, death. The subject of this notice, 
Runnel Ellin, Esq., of Hammonton, N. J., a real 
father in our spiritual Israel, passed to the Sum
mer-Land scenes of the heavenly life just as tbe 
old year was waning—dying into the life of 1869.

He had long been an earnest believer in spirit
communion, which belief be exemplified in a 
practical, well-ordered life. His kindness to tbe 
poor was proverbial, and though bls years were 
more than those usually allotted to man, bin zeal 
in behalf of Spiritualism remained unabated to 
the end.

Having no “ sting,” he contemplated death only 
as a pleasant journey to the embrace of loved 
ones awaiting him on the thither shores of Im-

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Alphabetically Arranged.

mortality. He rests from 
“ works " of goodness and 
him.

Bro. J. G. Fish delivered

Ills labors, and his 
benevolence follow

an able and logical
discourse to a large and deeply interested audi
ence.

Capital Paiulshuient.
Human life, God's gift to man, is inviolate. 

"Victor Hugo said, awhile since, in his impressive 
style:

“If Louis XVI had abolished the death penal
ty as he abolished the torture, his head would 
not have fallen, *93 wonld have been disarmed of 
the couperet, there would have been one bloody 
page tlie less in history; the fatal date of Jan-' 
uary 28 would not bave been.

Fur who, tn the face of nubile conscience, in tlie 
face of the civilized world, who would lutvedared 
to rebuild Ilie scaffold for the King, fur the wan 
of whom it could bo said, it was he tbat over
threw II?

Yoh, I declare against that remnant of savage 
penalties, that old and unintelligible law of tall- 
on, tbat law ot blood for blood, I have combat
ed it all my life—all tny life,Gentleman of the 
Jury—and so long as there shall remain a breath 
in my bosom, I will combat Jt, with all my efforts 
as a writer, with all my acts and all my votes as 
a legislator, I declare It (M. Victor Hugo extend
ed his arm and pointed to the image of Christ at 
the end of the court-room above tlie tribunal] 
before that victim of tlie death penalty who is 
there, who looks upon ua, aud who hears usl

I swear it before that gibbet where, two thou- 
•and years ago, fur Hie eternal instruction of the 
.generations, the human law nailed tbe law <11- .-Yiue!"

Capital punishment, a relic of barbarism, as a 
■governmental policy, is at once mistaken, ruin
ous aud unwarranted. The history of criminal
ity proves its Inefficiency to secure the results de
sired; and, moreover, every sympathetic prompt
ing of our nature Inclines ua to intercede iu behalf 
of tbe unfortunate murderer, that be may live out 
bls natural life. A prison punishment, dlMiijdln- 
ary aud reformatory, is not only wore efficacious 
for good, but infinitely moro In keeping with the 

- gentle spirit of Jesus aud the humane tendencies 
of the age.

Ignorance, false training, corrupt associations, 
deranged temperamental organizations and un
fortunate examples are generally the active 
agents in producing crime; therefore, penalties 
should be graded and inflicted in the spirit of 
kindness and charity. Tbe following, upon tbe 
death penalty, from.the Hen. M. H. Bovee,of 
Wisconsin, to Gov. Geary, of Pennsylvania, ask
ing that tbe death sentence should not be en
forced against Alfred Alexander, in Moyatnens- 
iag Prison, has tbe ring of the true reformer: , 
- "It is not my province, at this time, to inquire 
into the causes which induced tbe cbiuuiisshm of 
this great crime which is charged upon Alfred

Anderson Artists.
True to the voices of those higher controlling 

Intelligences, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, so widely 
known in this country, and Europe even, are still 
engaged as spirit-artists, bringing tho images of 
the loved In heaven to tbe eyes of mortals. Per
fectly harmonious, they frequently both work 
upon the same picture.

Bro. Anderson desires us to say he can receive 
no orders or applications for pictures by mail 
until further notice. Ho is mostly engaged on 
large work—the full form. At present they are 
at work on the spirit likeness of Abraham Lin
coln. When finished it will he copyrighted, and 
tlie photographs sold for the benefit of an invalid 
worker. If Spiritualists ordering pictures' would 
take and pay for them when finished, those gifted 
in this art would feel more encouragement to 
persevere.

Musical Prodigy. .
When in New York we were privileged with 

listening to the music of that young genius, Max 
Brownold, a lad twelve years of age, residing nt 
249 West39ili street.' His musical education has 
beon mostly conducted from the spiritual side of 
life. Though formerly entranced, he Is now nor
mal, yot highly inspired. A brilliant, future lies 
before him. He is at present under the tuition of 
the great pianist, Mills. As an appreciation of 
Max's genius. Stein way & Son bave just present
ed him one of their flaest instruments of music.

Boston, Mass.—Mercantile Hill.—The First Spiritualist As- i 
socJation meet Jn thw hail, 32 Summer street M. T. Dole, 
President; Samuel N. Jones, Vice President: Wm. A Dunck- 
Ice, Treasurer. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
10 A. M, D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, 
Guardian. All letters should be addressed fur the present to 
Charles W. Hunt, Secretary. 51 Pleasant utreet.

Mu lie ZTctH.—Services aro hold every Sunday afternoon, at 
2} o'clock, under the management of Mr. L If. Wilson. En
gagements have be<n made with able normal, trance and In
spirational speakers. Season tickets (securing a icserved 
seat), 12,00; single admission. 10 cents. Tickets obtained at 
the Music Hau ofllce, day or evening, and at the Banner of 
Light ofllce, 158 Washington street Speaker engaged:—Mis. 
Cura L V. Dai lels, Jan. H, 24 and 31. *

Springfield /faH. — The south End Lyceum Association 
have entertainments every Thursday evening duringthe win
ter at the hall No. 80 Springfield street. Children’s • rogress 
ivo Lyceum meets tvcry Sunday at 10K a. m. A. J. chase, 
Conductor; J. W. McGuire, Assistant Conductor; Mi*. M.J. 
Stewart, Guardian. Address all communications to A. J. 
Chase, 1671 Washington street.

Union Hall.—The South Boston Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday In Union Hall. Broadway, at 10, 
3 and 7$ o’cluck. Mr Keene. President; R. H. Guuld, Sec
retary; Mary L. French, Treasurer.

Temperance Hall,—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
their meetings In Temperance Hall,No. 5 Maverick square, 
East Boston, every Sunday, at 3 and 7 k if. HeiOnmln 
Odlorne, 91 Lexington Streep Cor. Bec. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. Fannie B. Felton during January; Mrs. M. Macomber 
Wood during February; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during March; 
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw during April; J. M. Petbles during May.

Webiter Hall.—The First Progressive Lyceum Society hold 
• meetings every Sunday at Webster Hail. Webster street, cur 
; nor Orleans, East Buston, at 3 and 7} o'clock p. k. President, 

•-------- ; Vice President, N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer, 0. C. 
Riley; Corresponding Secretary, L P. Freeman; Recording 
Secretary, M. li. Wiley. Lyceum meets at lOh a. m. John 
T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha rt. Jenkins. Guardian.

, nor

Bbookltn.N. Y—Sawyer's Hall.—The SpirltuaiHtu nuld 
meuiuigA in sawyer's Hail, comer Fulton Avenue and Jay 
•treat, every Sunday, at 3} and 7} e. M. Children’• Progress
ive Lycoum meets at 16} a. m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mra. 
B, A. Bradford. Guardian of Groups.

Cumberland-etreel Lecture Room.—Tbe First Hplrltuallst 
Hociety hold meetlugs every Hunday at the Cuaibertan '-street 
Lecture Room, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
at 10} o'clock a. m. ; lectures st 3 and 74 r. M.

Baltimore, HW>.—Saratoga Hall.—The " First Hplrltuallst 
Congrvgatlun of Baltimore huld meetings on Bunday and 
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hall, aoutheaat comer Cal
vert and Saratoga streets. Mra. F. U. Hjzer speaks till fur
ther notice. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10 A. X.

Rroadicay Institute.—The Society of " Progressive Spiritu
alists of Baltimore." Services every Sunday morning and 
evening at the usual hours.

Borr alo, N. Y.—Thc First Spiritualist Society hold meet 
ings in Lyceum Hall, cornu; of Court and Pearl streets, every 
Sunday at 10M a. m and 7K p.m. James Lewis, Presiding 
Trustee; E. O. Cooper,Treasurer; H. D. Fitzgerald Secreta
ry. Children's Lyceum meets at 2} u. M. H. D. Fltzgaiald, 
Conductor; Mra. Mary Lane. Guardian.

Battle Cbbkk, 51 ten.—Meetings aro held In Wakeice's 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown.Secretary.

SECOND EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,
The new Music Book for the

Choir, Congregation and
Social Circle.

By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT.
« E. H. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

THIfl work ha* been prepared for the pros* at great expenie 
and much mental labor. In order to meet the want* of 

Spiritualist Socletie* in every portion of the country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere the call was loud and earnest. 
The author* have endeavored to meet this demand In the 
beautiful gift of the hpiritual Hasp.

Culled from a wide field of literature with the moat critical 
care, freo from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of Inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to the most cheerful and popular 
music, it Is doubtless tho most attractive work of too Und 
over onhllshed.

The Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for 
thc social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, duets and quartets, with piano, organ or me
lodeon accompaniment. If ourchascd In sheet form, would 
cost many times the price of theb-ok. These are very choice, 
sweet and aspiring. Among them may ho mentioned “ Rpark- 
llng Waters.' “ Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to 
Drink,” “ Heart Song.” The Heart and the Hearth,”"Make 
Home Pleasant.” “ Hall On.” “Angel Watcher’# Serenade," 
"The Rong, that I Love,” “ Maternity,”-” Translation," 
"Build Him a Monument,” “Where tho Roses ne’er shall 
wither.”* Gentle Spirits, ” “I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore,” &c. The Harp, therefore, will be sought by every’ 

. family of liberal thought. Irrespective of religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs fur the 
social cbcie.

Although not specially prepared for the Lycenm,yet Ito 
musical claims have been heart ly supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let It* heavenly harmo
nies be sung In all our Lyceums throughout the country.

The authnis have also arranged an all-singing system for 
the congregation. Htnce, every spiritual family every 
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should nave the 
Harp, not only far the home circle, bat for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of the feast of soul. It become* 
tbemore neeiful because of the “Silver Chain Recitations” 
Introduced In an Improved form, under the title of “Spirit 
EchoM." containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different ages, arranged In clarified order, 
with Chornies and chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading in most inspiring efiect upon speaker and con 
gregatlnn.

Over one third of it* poetry and three quarter* of It* music 
are original. Rome of America‘s most gifted and popular mu
sicians havo written expressly for it.

^THE SIXTH EDITION OF 

POEMS FEOM THE INNEE LIFE, 
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

Parlee—plain, 81,*5, pottage 18c.) mil gilt, 88.00, 
poatage free.

For aale at tbe BANNEROF"LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 
Washington street, Boston, and Mi Broadway, New York.

NEW EDITION.

Just Published by William White ds Co.

The Night-Side of Nature;
OB,

QHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS. -
BY CATHERINE.CROWE.

DRICE #1.25; postage 16cent*. For **le at the BANNFR 
r OF LIGHT BOOKHTORCS, 158 Washington street, Boston, 
and 544 Broadway, New York.

OR,

Disembodied Man,

THE Location, Topography and Scenery of tho Supernal
Unlvene; Ita Inhabitants, their Curiums, Habile. Modes 

ofExlktenco; Sex alter Death; Marriage In the World ot 
Souls: The Sin agalnit the Holy Ghost, Its Fearful Penalties, 
etc. Being: Sequel to " Dealings with ths Hbad "

By tho Authir of' Pre-Adanite Man," " Dealings with the 
Dead," “ Savatelle," etc. 1’rlce #1.00: posters 8c

For sale at tho B «NNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 1S8 
Washington street/Boston. and OH Broadway, Now York.

MYSTIC WATER
^ FROM

DAVID’S WELL
NATURE’S GREAT HEALTH RESTORER.

J.n. U.—Iw*

BANNER OF LIGHT:
An Exponent of the Spiritual Philosophy of 

tho Nineteenth Century.

Single copy.
Ollt..............

When sent by mall, 20 cents extra for postage.

•8,00
•8,00

Our Healers.
Great is our faith in tbe wisdom of the cultured 

and exalted spirit physicians of the Summer- 
Land. The soul unclogged of earthly material 
and vision unsealed, approaching a mortal organ
ism, they, spirit physicians, see the obstructions 
and tho inharmonious movements of tbe vital 
forces, aud seeing, can the better administer 
remedial agents, either magnetic or medicinal. 
Among the many faithful workers io this depart
ment is Mrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth, 313 
East 33.1 street, New York. From many souls 
rise songs of gratitude to Dr. Clark, tbe control
ling intelligence.

New York Branch Office.
Tbe neatness, enbrgy and tliiift manifest at the 

Banner of Light oSiov, 5M Broadway, New York, 
under tbe supervision of Warren Chase, are 
worthy of great commendation. Were compari
sons not so odious, we should say, in poiut of or
der at least, it excels the office at 158 Washing
ton street, Boston. Wm. White & Co. will be kind 
enough not to read the above lines. Both offices 
are doing a vast amount of business, boxing and 
packing books, pamphlets and papers for alb 
parts of tho world.

^-J. G. Fish, Westward.—This devoted | 
worker in tbe field of Spiritualism commences a 
six months' engagement in Buffalo' N. Y., the 
first Sunday of February. Blessings upon speak
er and people.

Go slowly to the entertainments of thy friends, 
but quickly to tbelr misfortunes.

UBAblestown, Mass.—Central Hatt.—The First Spiritual
ist .mutilation hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday, al 2M an J IK r. K. Dr. A. II. 
Rlchanlson, Corresponding Secretary. <

Washington Hall.—"The Children's Progressive Lyceum No.
1 hold their sessions every Sunday at 10} A. M„ at Washington 
Hall, No. 16 Main street, near City square. G. W. Bragdoll, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murray, Guardian.

Cuelsea, Mass.—/Yemeni Hatt.—The Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets eve,y Sunday at Fremont Hall, at li J a. M. 
Conductor. Leander Dustin: Auu Conductor, John H. Uran 
don; Guardian ot Groups, Mrs. E. 8. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, 
Mrs. J; A.Salisbury; Corresponding and Recording Secrotary, 
J. Edwin Hunt, to whom all communications should be ad
dressed— P. O. box 244:

Winnisimmet Division Hall.—The Bible Christian Spiritual- 
Ibu Hold meetings every duoday In Wl„nl«lmmet Division 
Hall, at 3 and 1 r. M. Mrs. M. A. Bicker, regular speaker. 
The public are Invited. Scats freo. I). J. Ricker, Sup't.

CAHBBIDaaroBT, Mass.—Ths Children's Progressive Ly
ceum meets every Sunday morning at 10} a. M , In Williams 
Hall. M. Barri, Conductor; Mrs. P. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Chicago, ILL.—The First Society or Snlrituallsts hold meet
ings every Sunday In Library Hall, at 10} a. m. and 7} r. a. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum moots Immediately after the 
morning sendee. Speakers engaged:—A. II. French during 
January; Dr. H. 1'. Fairfield during April and May.

Cleveland, O.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists and Llberallats meets at Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday Conference In tho morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture nt 7} e. K., by K. 8. Whoe'er, regular speaker. 
Lyceum nt 9} a. m. George Bose, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. 
Eddy, Guardian; T. Lees, secretary.

Dxs MOINBS, Iowa.-Tlio First Spiritualist Association will'' 
meet regularly eacn Sunday at Good Templar’s Hall (Weal 
Side), for lectures, conference, and music, at 10} a. m. and 7 
r. M., and the Children's Progressive Lyceum at 1J r. u.

FiTcnBuao, Mass—The Spiritualists nolo meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Bolding A Dickinson’s Hall. 
Tho CnlMrcn's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at KU 
A. M. Dr. 11 II. Brigiiam, Conductor; arrs.Wm.it. Simonds, 
Guardian: Fred. W. Irada,Secretary.

FOXBOBO', Mass. —Meetings are held ovary Sabbath In 
Town Hall, at 1} r. h Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. h. 
llg|. C. F. Howard, Conductor: Miss Addlo Sumner. Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on tho Brat Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture At 1} e. M.

Hammonton,N. J.—Meetings held ov<ry8unday at 101 
a m., at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt, 
President; Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r. 
M J. O. Ransom, Conductor: Miss Lizzie Randall,Guardian 
of Groups. '

Hingham, Masa—Children'/ Lyceum meets every Bunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder. 2d, Conductor; Mra. 8. P. Dow, Guardian.

Houlton, Mb.—Meetings aro held In Liberty Dall (owned 
by tbe Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Lowbll, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gen 
oral conference every Sundar at 2} r. M., In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner or Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its sessions at 10 M A. M. John Marriott, Jr. 
Conductor; Mra. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf. 
Cor. Rec.

Ltnn, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday 
afternoon and evening at Cadet Hall, Market street Cbll- 
dren a Progressive Lyceum moots In tbe same hall at 10} a. m. 
William Greenleaf, Conductor: Mra. L. Booth, Guardian; 
Mra M. J. Willey, Cor Bec. speakers engaged:—Issac P. 
Greenleaf during January; Dr. H. B. Storer during February.

Leomhsstir. Mass —TheSpiritualist Association bold meet
ings every alternate Runday at Brittan Hall Speaker en- 
gaged:—Mr«. Juliette Yeaw. Jan. 10. W. H. Yeaw,Sec.______

Lansing, Mich.—The Flrat Society ot Spiritualists hold 
regular mootings every Sunday at 10 o'clock. In Canltal Halt 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children's Lyceum 

. meets at 1« clock.
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When sent by mall SO cents additional 
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When it Is taken Into consideration that the Spiritual 
Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of tho choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such as 
SONGS DUETS and QUtRfETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, we venture tu say, 
will demur at the above figures.

Rend In yonr orders to WILLIAM WHITE & CO.. Pub 
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ton, Mass., and 544 Broadway, New York.
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Mich., and by Liberal Bookseller* throughout the United 
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^PRACTICAL RESULTS OF SPIRITUALISM,
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Ax evinced In a life .ketch of
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WRITTEN BY~M. PEEBLES.

JUHT published. For sale by WM. WHITE & no., Banner 
of Light Ollt e, Buston: sliu>. BRhbCH OFFICE. 544 

Broadway, Now York, and ABKAHAM JAMES, Lock Box 7. 
Plea»antvllle.l'a. MBS. H. F M. BROWN,General Western 
Agent. I’oet’oftleo Drawer 5956, Chicago, IU. Price, onstage 
paid, 40 cents. Jan 2.
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OR
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ABBY M. LAFLIN FEBBEE.

IT will be seen at a glanee that tnis 1* just the work needed 
by thousand*, ’’rice 30 cents, postage 2 cents.

Fur sale a; toe BANNER OF LI uHI’ BOOKSTORES. 158 
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WITH Brief Instructions for the Formation of Spirit Clr- 
VT clea. By J. H. Powell, author ol " Life Incident* and

Poetic Pictures.” etc. Price 2.5 eta.: poatan 2 eta.
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OCEAN’S WAVE:
A. Sclontlttcal and Practical Survey 

o€ litre’s Uses and Abuses*

BY WILLIAM BUHH. Content*:—Ufa4* Aspect; Uapnl- 
new Life’* Aim; Curiosity: Koilglnnt Spirituality; Pure* 

nology; Marriage Relations; Education or Children; Pro- 
rtw our Motto; Ethiopians; Char*c(eristic* of Races and 

^Nations; In what consists good Government; Obedience to 
Nature'* Law makes Heaven on Earth; Women and the 
Elective Franchise, etc. Prine 60 cents; postage 8cem*.

For sale at the BANNER 0* LIGHT BOOKSTOREa. 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, flew York.

BT There will he no deviation from the aboveprices.
When draft.un Boston orNew York cannot be procured, 

we desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a Post office 
money order.

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for.

Rubscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
20 cents per year, tor pre-paymont of American postage.

PoBT-Ovnox Address.—It Is useless for subscriber to 
write, unless they give tbelr Post-Office Address sod name of 
Slate.

Hubscrltrer, wishing tbe direction of their paper changed 
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Specimen copies sent free.
Suosorfoers are Informed that twenty-six numbers ot the 

Bannkb compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
year.

Advertisements inserted at twenty cents per Une for ths 
Orsband fifteen cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.

HT" All communications Intended forpubllcatlon.or In any 
way connected with tbe Editorial Department, should be ad
dressed to the Editor. Letters to tlie Editor, not Intended 
tor publication, should be marked " private" on the envelope.
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